当成都高举熊猫、美食、文化等特色大旗在全球各地“任性”刷屏的同时，
满载着辉煌和荣耀的2016年也渐行渐远了。这一年，一场名为“PANDA成都”
的品牌文化传播活动在全球四面出击，在当地掀起一浪盖过一浪的“成都热”；
这一年，总理亲自见证，成都联手古巴，开启“脑科学”合作的大门；这一年，
成都的“朋友圈”不断扩容，各大国际性论坛迎来送往，外交访问团纷至沓
来……以上一切，都将在本期得到全景式的展现。成都，在2016年将再一次收
出“豹尾”，为新的一年、新的征程注入了新的希望、新的梦想。

《成都外侨》
2016年11月
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唐良智会见奥地利驻华大使艾琳娜
9月26日，市委书记唐良智会见了来蓉参加世界航线发展大会

07

03 资讯／外侨风采

重磅外侨

总理见证 成都古巴联手“脑合作”

20 多彩外侨／高端访问
法国外长：成都文化底蕴深厚经济活力十足

24 国际会议
拉美四国驻华大使来蓉觅商机

的奥地利驻华大使艾琳娜一行。

面的全方位务实合作，进一步提升双方友好合作水平。希望艾琳娜
大使未来继续关心支持成都对奥合作，助推成都经济社会快速发
展。
艾琳娜高度赞赏成都在推动对奥交流方面的积极努力。她表

唐良智说，成都与奥地利在经贸合作、职业教育、文化产业等

示，成都是一个充满活力和希望的城市，奥地利十分重视同成都的

方面交流频繁，成效显著。当前，成都正抢抓“一带一路”等多重

交流，愿共同抓住“一带一路”建设的重大机遇，推进双方在更多

机遇，进一步提升对内对外双向开放水平，努力打造西部对外交往

领域开展深度合作，取得更大的成效。

中心和国家门户城市，加快建设国家中心城市。成都愿在友城框架
下推动双方在创新创业、职业技术培训、文化交流、航线发展等方

市委常委、成都天府新区党工委书记刘仆，市委常委、市委秘
书长王波，市外事侨务办、市物流办负责人陪同会见。

第二届中英改革和创新论坛移师成都
马中企业家聚首成都共筑“一带一路”

34 友城交流
成都创新友城教育交流中美大使齐点赞

唐良智会见以色列驻华大使

聚焦海绵城市建设
成都与丹麦霍森斯携手绿色发展之路
成都“国际朋友圈”又加入新伙伴
——老挝琅勃拉邦

44 外侨策划
友城互动从不停歇“成都媒体访友城”走进日韩
马来西亚槟城华文媒体团成都行

11

57 领事互动
如何提升外国人在成都的美好生活体验？

封面故事

“家在成都·蓉情中秋”活动告诉你答案

11月1日，市委书记唐良智会见来访的以色列驻华大使马腾一行。

同繁荣的前景表示乐观。他表示，成都与以色列的交往成效显著，

唐良智回顾了与马腾大使的亲切交往，对以色列将成都作为与

事实证明以色列在蓉设领事馆是明智的决定，卸任后将继续关注成

中国西部合作的重心的战略眼光和大使开辟双方合作前景的远见卓

都的发展。陪同来访的以色列驻成都总领事蓝天铭对市外事侨务办

识表示赞赏，感谢大使多次来蓉推动成都与以色列的全域交流,希望

等市级部门给予以色列与成都发展友好关系的大力支持表示感谢，

大使继续关心和支持双方拓展合作领域。他高度评价了以色列驻成

提出2017年双方应在科技成果转化、创新创业品牌活动、医护人员

都总领事蓝天铭积极促进双方项目合作的努力，介绍了中央将成都

培训、医疗技术合作、工业项目研发等方面保持强劲的合作势头，

定位为国家中心城市、建设成渝城市群带动西部发展的宏观战略，

把握中以建交25周年契机，将成都与以色列的高水平伙伴关系转化

提出与以方一道，共迎发展机遇，共享合作成果，推动成都与以色

为更多务实合作成果。

列在各领域实现合作共赢。
此访是马腾大使卸任前最后一次来蓉访问。他回顾了自2012年

新西兰创新优势分享会在蓉举行——

让你看到自然美景之外的“创新新西兰”

67 侨务集锦
护航侨胞创业  西部首个“侨梦苑”成都揭幕
成都“上门服务”窗口延伸至俄罗斯莫斯科

“海外成都”工作站在全球拓展至13个

77 友好往来
成都代表团出席第二届世界城市发展论坛——

73

成都建设中国国家中心城市目标引众多友城关注
“2016成都·墨西哥风情节”成功举办——
——以美食敲开成都与梅里达的合作大门

直通港澳

83 外侨为民

香港出发 星动成都
办： 成都市人民政府外事侨务（港澳事务）办公室

单位： 成都市人民政府外事侨务（港澳事务）办公室
地址： 成都市锦晖西一街66号

编

邮编： 邮编 610042

委： 钟来招 吕天一 卢伟良 胡 刚 杨 甦

唐良智会见英中贸易协会主席沙逊勋爵
11月4日上午，市委书记唐良智会见了英中贸易协会主席沙逊
勋爵一行。

展提供更多支持与建议。
沙逊表示，成都经济发展迅速，城市建设成果令人敬佩，英中
贸易协会发展的20年间，在蓉英国企业由10多家增长到了120多
家，在航空、医疗、零售等各领域都开展了合作项目；英国在创新

唐良智感谢沙逊勋爵对成都市经济发展的肯定，成都的迅速发

创业、航空航天、学术研究等领域位居世界领先水平，希望未来能

展离不开英国企业的贡献。他表示，目前，中国政府对西部地区发

引荐更多英国公司来蓉发展，也欢迎更多成都企业到英国考察创新

展高度重视，今年4月已将成都确立为国家中心城市、前不久设立

创业环境，发展合作伙伴关系。

的四川自贸区也将主要落户成都。成都正处于从单中心到一城双核
卫星城转型期，在制造业、服务业、城市生态建设、城市文化建设
等各领域发展空间巨大、合作机遇众多，欢迎英国企业抓住机遇，
参与成都城市建设中，也希望英中贸易协会对成都中小企业在英发

代表团此行将出席第二届中英改革和创新论坛、英中贸易协会
成都20周年庆典等活动。
市委常委、市政府常务副市长朱志宏,市委常委、市委秘书长王
波，市外事侨务办、市商务委、市投促委相关负责人陪同会见。

创新送妙招   成都市民玩转“2016领事保护体验周”

主任编委： 卢 胜

罗强会见拉美四国大使
10月25日，市政府代市长罗强会见了来蓉参加第五届太平洋联
盟投资论坛的智利驻华大使贺乔治、哥伦比亚驻华大使奥斯卡·鲁

李 利 闫树生

电话： 86-28-61888470

埃达、墨西哥驻华大使温立安和秘鲁驻华大使胡安·卡洛斯·卡普

责任编辑： 刘静蓉 廖 炜

传真： 86-28-61888471

纳伊。

设

网址： http：//www.cdfao.gov.cn

计： 曹晓丽

市委常委、市政府常务副市长朱志宏,市委常委、市委秘书长王
波，市外事侨务办、市卫计委、市科技局相关负责人陪同会见。

外交部迎来“四川日”“最成都”元素成焦点

“PANDA成都”
  全球刷屏

主

上任以来，以色列与成都在友城建设、创新创业、经济贸易、医疗
卫生、文化教育、青年交流等领域的务实合作，对成都与以色列共

罗强表示，成都正在积极建设国家中心城市，希望双方在友城

建设、公务员研修、经贸、文化、旅游等领域开展合作，并预祝第五
届太平洋联盟投资论坛顺利召开并取得圆满成功。四位驻华大使高
度称赞成都近年来经济社会快速发展取得的巨大成就，表示将主动
推动本国地方政府加强与成都和中国西部的经贸往来和相互投资。
市委常委、市政府常务副市长朱志宏，市政府秘书长张正红，市
外事侨务办、市商务委、市农委、市博览局（贸促会）、市工商联负
责人陪同会见。

采编制作： 成都镜湖文化传播
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罗强会见马来西亚交通部部长廖中莱

廖中莱表示，此行陪同马来西亚总理纳吉布访华一周，成果丰
硕，希望能借此机会将马来西亚打造为中国进入东盟的门户。成都

11月6日，市委副书记、市政府代市长罗强会见来蓉参加第六

的城市建设和经济发展速度令人印象深刻，希望与成都加强在航

届马中企业家大会的马来西亚交通部部长廖中莱等12位重要嘉宾。

空、高铁、基础设施建设、电子商务、数码经济、移动网络等领域

罗强首先对各位嘉宾的到来表示热烈欢迎。他表示，当前成都正

的合作。在亚航直航基础上，马来西亚航空拟于2017年10月开通成

外侨风采

以建设国家中心城市为奋斗目标，加快建设西部经济、科技、文创、对

都至吉隆坡直航，加强两地互联互通。

外交往中心和综合交通枢纽。国家“一带一路”倡议给成都和马来西

市委常委、市政府常务副市长朱志宏，市政府秘书长张正红，

亚加强合作提供了新的契机，希望在此框架下加强与马来西亚相关城

市外事侨务办、市投促委、市工商联、市博览局（贸促会）相关负

市在经贸、旅游、文化、教育、基础设施建设等领域的交流与合作。

责人陪同会见。

VIEW

朱志宏会见澳大利亚黄金海岸市市长汤姆·泰特并签署缔
结《友好合作关系城市谅解备忘录》

海岸继续保持频繁高层互访，充分挖掘双方在旅游、经贸、文化创
意、创新创业等领域的合作潜力，增进相互了解，推进成都与黄金
海岸的全面有益合作。

9月21日，市委常委、市政府常务副市长朱志宏在蓉会见了以

汤姆·泰特感谢成都大力推动与黄金海岸的交流与合作。他表

澳大利亚黄金海岸市市长汤姆·泰特为团长的政企代表团，并签署

示，代表团本次来访成都的使命是寻求合作，将积极与成都市企业

了《中华人民共和国四川省成都市与澳大利亚联邦昆士兰州黄金海

探讨在基础设施、交通、公务员培训交流、教育和旅游等领域开展

岸市缔结友好合作关系城市谅解备忘录》，标志着两市友好关系迈

合作的可能性。

上新的台阶。
自2014年成都与黄金海岸发展友好关系以来，双方在人员互

市政府副秘书长高建军，市外事侨务办、市旅游局、市物流
办、市教育局和市商务委相关负责人参加会见并见证签约。

访、文化和教育等领域往来密切。朱志宏表示，希望未来与黄金

朱志宏会见丹麦霍森斯市市长彼得·索伦森
10月27日，市委常委、市政府常务副市长朱志宏会见了来蓉出
席成都—霍森斯海绵城市及城市水综合管理研讨会的丹麦霍森斯市
市长彼得·索伦森一行。
朱志宏表示，目前成都正以建设国家中心城市为目标，大力增
强成都作为西部地区重要的经济中心、科技中心、文创中心、对外
交往中心和综合交通枢纽的功能。此外，全面创新改革试验区和自

傅勇林会见韩国客人
10月14日，市政府副市长傅勇林在蓉会见韩中文化中心院长卢
载宪和济州航空会长崔圭楠。

贸试验区的建设也为成都带来了诸多发展良机。成都愿意与友城霍
森斯加强在学前教育、环保、养老等领域的交流与合作，分享成都
发展机遇，共筑双赢未来。

Tang Liangzhi Meets with Irene Giner-Reichl,
Austrian Ambassador to China
As briefed by Secretary Tang, Chengdu has conducted frequent exchanges with
Austria in economic and trade cooperation, vocational education and cultural
industries etc, reaping fruitful outcomes. At present, Chengdu is making efforts in
seizing multiple opportunities including the “Belt and Road,” to further improve
the internal and external opening–up level, shape Chengdu into the international
exchanges center in western China and national gateway city and speed up
the building of national center. Chengdu is willing to promote bilateral all-round
pragmatic cooperation in innovation and entrepreneurship, vocational technology
training, cultural exchanges and air routes’ development etc under the sister city
framework and further enhance bilateral friendly cooperation level. Party Secretary

Tang Liangzhi Meets with Israeli Ambassador to
China
On Nov 1, Tang Liangzhi, Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee met with
Matan Vilnai, Israeli Ambassador to China.
Having reviewed close exchanges with the Ambassador Vilnai, Party Secretary
Tang expressed his appreciation to the ambassador for his strategic vision to
identify Chengdu as the focus of Israeli cooperation in western China and sagacity
in opening up broad prospects for bilateral cooperation. Sincere thanks went to the
ambassador for his numerous visits to Chengdu to promote all-fielded ChengduIsrael exchanges. Speaking highly of Amir Lati’s (Israeli Consul General in Chengdu)
dedication in promoting Chengdu-Israel program cooperation, Party Secretary Tang
briefed Chengdu’s orientation by the central government as the national central
city and macro strategy of driving the development of western China by building
Chengdu- Chongqing City Clusters. It was proposed by the Party Secretary that,
Chengdu is willing to join hands with the Israeli side to embrace development
opportunities and share cooperation fruits together, so as to achieve win-win results
in all-round Chengdu-Israel cooperation.
Such is Vilnai’s last visit to Chengdu before he leaves his post as Israeli Ambassador
to China. Vilnai reviewed Chengdu-Israel pragmatic cooperation in sister city
construction, innovation and entrepreneurship, economic and trade, medicine and

Tang also hopes that the ambassador will continue to offer support to Chengdu—
Austria cooperation and do her utmost to fuel the sound economic and social
development of Chengdu.
Ambassador Irene Giner-Reichl spoke highly of Chengdu’s efforts in promoting
Chengdu-Austria exchanges. As mentioned by Reichl, Chengdu is a city full of
vitality and hope. Austria attaches great importance to exchanges with Chengdu and
is willing to seize the major opportunity of the “Belt and Road,” promote in-depth
cooperation between the two sides in more fields and produce greater results.
Liu Pu, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and
Secretary of Party Working Committee, Tianfu New Area, Wang Bo, Member of the
Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and Secretary General and directors
of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and Chengdu Logistic
Office accompanied the meeting.

health, culture and education and youth exchanges etc since he took office in
2012. Ambassador Vilnai is very optimistic about the broad prospects for common
prosperity between Chengdu and Israel. As mentioned by Vilnai, Chengdu-Israel
exchanges have generated fruitful outcomes. Facts have proved that Israel has made
a wise decision to have established consulate general in Chengdu. The ambassador
will continue to focus his attention on the development of Chengdu after leaving
his post. Accompanying the ambassador’s visit, Amir Lati, Israel Consul General
in Chengdu expressed sincere thanks to Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese
Affairs Office and other municipal organs for their vigorous support to ChengduIsrael friendly relations. Consul General Lati proposes to maintain sound ChengduIsrael cooperation momentum in scientific and technological fruits transformation,
innovation and entrepreneurship branded activities, medical staff training, medical
technology cooperation and industrial programs R&D in 2017. Chengdu and Israel are
together to seize the opportunity of the 25 years’ anniversary of the founding of
China- Israel diplomatic ties to translate high-level Chengdu-Israel partnership into
more pragmatic cooperation results.
Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and
Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu, Wang Bo, Member of the Standing Committee
CPC Chengdu Committee and Secretary General and directors of Chengdu
Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu Health and Family Planning
Commission and Chengdu Science and Technology Bureau accompanied the
meeting.

彼得·索伦森表示再次来到成都感到非常愉快，成都的发展速度
让人惊叹。霍森斯重视与成都的友城关系，希望与成都在双方的优势
领域开展更多交流与合作，期待更多的丹麦企业来蓉投资兴业。
市政府副秘书长高建军，市外事侨务办、高新区管委会相关负
责人陪同会见。

卢载宪表示，将与包括济州航空在内的更多关注中国内陆地区
的韩企和友好人士合作，不断开发不同领域的产品，促进成都与韩
国之间的人员往来，继续推动电影、音乐等文化创意领域的合作，
为可持续交流奠定基础。崔圭楠表示，济州航空作为以运营物美廉

傅勇林简要介绍了成都的社会经济发展情况，着重介绍国家中

价的航空产品为主的航空公司长期关注成都市场，愿意通过直航等

心城市建设情况，希望借助韩中文化中心和济州航空的优势推动双

方式为四川成都的消费者提供价廉物美的航空产品，满足两国青年

方在文化创意、旅游及非物质文化遗产数字保护领域的交流与合

一代的出行需求，促进双边旅游交流与合作。

Tang Liangzhi Meets with Lord Sassoon, Chairman
of China-Britain Business Council (CBBC)
In the morning of Nov 4, Tang Liangzhi, Party Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee
met with Lord Sassoon, Chairman of China-Britain Business Council (CBBC).
Party Secretary Tang expressed sincere thanks to Lord Sassoon for his affirmation
of Chengdu’s economic development-Chengdu’s sound development is
closely related to the contributions by British enterprises. At present, the Chinese
government attaches great importance to the development of western ChinaChengdu was designated to be the national central city in April 2016 and the
recently-established Sichuan Free Trade Zone will be soon settled in Chengdu.
Chengdu is in the process of transformation from one center to one city with duel
core and satellite cities, boasting broad scope for development and cooperation
opportunities in manufacturing industry, service industry, urban ecology construction
and culture building etc. Chengdu cordially welcomes British enterprises to seize
development opportunities and participate in the city construction of Chengdu and
CBBC to offer more support and suggestions for Chengdu’s SMEs’ development
in UK.

As expressed by Lord Sassoon, Chengdu enjoys sound economic development
momentum with outstanding achievements in urban construction. During CBBC
20 years’ development, the number of British enterprises in Chengdu has
increased from 10 plus to 120 plus and all-fielded cooperation programs have
been implemented in aviation, medical care and retail industry etc. UK has achieved
world-leading level in innovation and entrepreneurship, aerospace and aviation and
academic researches. It is hoped that more British enterprises will be recommended
to seek development in Chengdu and Chengdu enterprises are welcomed to
investigate innovation and entrepreneurship environment in UK and develop
partnership with the UK counterparts.
The delegation visited Chengdu to attend the activities including “the Second
China-UK Bilateral Reform & Innovation Forum” and the celebration of the 20
years’ anniversary for the establishment of CBBC Chengdu.
Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and
Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu, Wang Bo, Member of the Standing Committee
CPC Chengdu Committee and Secretary General and directors of Chengdu Foreign
and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu Commerce Commission and
Chengdu Investment Promotion Commission accompanied the meeting.

作，并欢迎济州航空积极申请相关直航路线。

Luo Qiang Meets with Four Ambassadors of Latin
American Countries
刘守成会见美联航副总裁穆瑞思
10月20日，市政府副市长刘守成会见来蓉考察航空发展的美国
联合航空公司副总裁穆瑞思。
刘守成表示，成都正在积极打造国家中心城市，双流机场的扩
建改造以及天府国际机场的新建为成都的发展再添动力。9月份在
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成都举办了世界航线大会，再签下9条直飞航线，航空业发展势头
良好。目前，成都直飞旧金山的航线运营状况良好，期待未来寻求
更多的合作机会和发展空间。
穆瑞思感谢成都对旧金山直飞航线的大力支持，希望成都市政
府继续支持和关心美联航在成都的发展，并表示未来将会在业务发
展上更加主动和积极。

On Oct 25, Luo Qiang, Acting Mayor of Chengdu, met with Chilean Ambassador
to China Jorge Heine, Colombian Ambassador to China Oscar Rueda, Mexican
Ambassador to China Julian Ventura and Peruvian Ambassador to China Juan Carlos
Capuñay, who paid a visit to Chengdu to attend the 5th Pacific Alliance Investment
Forum.
As mentioned by Luo, Chengdu is making efforts in building national central city. It
is hoped that the two sides will carry out cooperation in sister city construction, civil
servant exchanges, economic and trade, culture and tourism etc. Luo also wished

the 5th Pacific Alliance Investment Forum a complete success. Four Ambassadors
to China spoke highly of Chengdu’s tremendous achievements in economic and
social development in recent years, expressing the will to strengthen the economic
and trade exchanges and two-way investment between local governments of their
home countries and western China.
Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and
Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu, Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary General of Chengdu
Municipality and directors of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office,
Chengdu Commerce Commission, Chengdu Agriculture Commission, Chengdu
Municipal Bureau of Exposition and Chengdu Federation of Industry and Commerce
accompanied the meeting.
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Luo Qiang Meets with Liow Tiong Lai, Minister of
Transport, Malaysia

外侨风采

On Nov 6, Luo Qiang, Deputy Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and Acting
Mayor of Chengdu, met with 12 honored guests attending “the 6th MalaysiaChina Entrepreneur Conference” in Chengdu, including Liow Tiong Lai, Minister of
Transport, Malaysia.
Luo extended warm welcome to all the participating guests. As mentioned by
Luo, Chengdu is making efforts towards the objective of building national central
city and speeding up the building of the center in western China for economy,
science and technology, cultural creative industry and international exchanges and
comprehensive transport hab. The “Belt and Road” strategy of China has brought
new opportunities for strengthening Chengdu-Malaysia cooperation. It is hoped
that Chengdu would like to enhance exchanges and cooperation with relevant
Malaysian cities in economic and trade, tourism, culture, education and infrastructure

VIEW

Zhu Zhihong Meets with Tom Tate, Mayor of Gold
Coast, Australia and Signs the MOU on Establishing
Friendly and Cooperative Ties
On Sep 21, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu
Committee and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu, met with the government and
corporate delegation led by Tom Tate, Mayor of Gold Coast, Australia and signed
the MOU on Establishing Friendly and Cooperative Ties between Chengdu PRC and
Gold Coast City, Queensland, the Commonwealth of Australia, signifying ChengduGold Coast friendly relations has reached a new stage.
Since Chengdu and Gold Coast began to develop friendly relations in 2014, the two
sides have conducted frequent communications in exchanges of visit, culture and

ZhuZhihong Meets with Peter Soerensen, Mayor of
Horsens, Denmark
On Oct 27, Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu
Committee and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu, met with Peter Soerensen,
Mayor of Horsens, Denmark, who paid a visit to Chengdu to attend the ChengduHorsens Symposium on Sponge City & Urban Water Comprehensive Management.
As mentioned by Zhu, Chengdu is making efforts towards the objective of building
national central city and enhancing the function as the center in western China
for economy, science and technology, cultural creative industry and international
exchanges and comprehensive transport hub. Besides, the construction of
comprehensive innovation and reform experimental zone and free trade pilot

Fu Yonglin Meets with South Korean Guests
On Oct 14, Fu Yonglin, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, met with Ro Jaehun, President of
Korea-China Culture Center and Kyu Nam Choi, CEO of Jeju Air.
Fu briefed Chengdu’s economic and social development conditions and highlighted
Chengdu’s status quo in building national central city, hoping to enhance
exchanges and cooperation between the two sides in culture creativity, tourism,
digital protection in the fields of intangible culture heritage etc by building on the
advantages of Korea-China Culture Center and Jeju Air. Jeju Air is welcomed to
apply for relevant direct air routes.

Liu Shoucheng Meets with Murrays, Vice President
of the United Airlines
On Oct 20, Liu Shoucheng, Vice Mayor of Chengdu, met with Murrays, Vice
President of the United Airlines, who paid a visit to Chengdu to investigate the
development of aviation.
As mentioned by Liu, Chengdu is making efforts in building national central city. The
expansion and renovation of Shuangliu International Airport and the construction
of the Tianfu International Airport are adding incentive to Chengdu's development
momentum. During the World Routes 2016 held in Chengdu in September,
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construction etc under such framework. Liow said, he accompanied Malaysia
Prime Minister Najib’s one –week visit to China. The visit has generated fruitful
outcomes. Minister Liow is willing to take this opportunity to shape Malaysia into
China’s gateway to ASEAN. Deeply impressed by Chengdu’s sound momentum
of growth in urban construction and economic development, Liow is looking forward
to enhancing cooperation with Chengdu in aviation, high speed rail, infrastructure
construction, e-commerce, digital economy and mobile network etc. On the basis
of direct route by Air Asia, Malaysia Airlines plans to open Chengdu-Kuala Lumpur
direct air route in October, 2017, to enhance connectivity between the two sides.
Zhu Zhihong, Member of the Standing Committee CPC Chengdu Committee
and Vice Executive Mayor of Chengdu, Zhang Zhenghong, Secretary General of
Chengdu Municipality and directors of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese
Affairs Office, Chengdu Commerce Commission, Chengdu Agriculture Commission,
Chengdu Municipal Bureau of Exposition (CCPIT Chengdu) and Chengdu Federation
of Industry and Commerce accompanied the meeting.

education etc. It is hoped that Chengdu and Gold Coast will continue to maintain highlevel exchanges of visit and tap the potential for cooperation in tourism, economic and
trade and cultural creative industries etc, so as to deepen mutual understanding and
push forward all-round beneficial cooperation between the two sides.
Tom Tate expressed sincere thanks to Chengdu Municipality for its vigorous efforts
in promoting exchanges and cooperation with Gold Coast. The delegation’s mission
of visiting Chengdu is to seek cooperation and address cooperation possibilities
with enterprises of Chengdu in infrastructure construction, transport, civil servant
exchanges tourism and education etc.
Gao Jianjun, Deputy Secretary General of Chengdu Municipality and directors of
Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, Chengdu Tourism Bureau,
Chengdu Logistic Office, Chengdu Education Bureau and Chengdu Commerce
Commission accompanied the meeting and witnessed the signing ceremony.

zone has also brought numerous opportunities for Chengdu. Chengdu is willing
to enhance exchanges and cooperation with its sister city Horsens in pre-school
education, environmental protection and elderly-care etc to share the development
opportunities of Chengdu and achieve win-win results in the future.
Peter Soerensen is very happy to visit Chengdu again in that Chengdu is developing
at marveling speed. Horsens attaches great importance to Chengdu-Horsens sister
city relations and hopes to carry out exchanges and cooperation with Chengdu
in the advantageous industries of both sides. He is also expecting more Danish
enterprises’ coming to Chengdu to make investment and launch startups.
Gao Jianjun, Deputy Secretary General of Chengdu Municipality and directors
of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and Management
Committee, High-Tech Zone, Chengdu accompanied the meeting.

Ro said that, Korea-China Culture Center will cooperate with Korean enterprises
and friendly personage, including Jeju Air, that focus their attention on inland China,
to develop products in different fields and enhance personnel exchanges between
Chengdu and ROK. Efforts will also be made in conduct cooperation in film, music
and culture creation etc, so as to lay a solid foundation for sustainable exchanges.
Jeju Air, featuring cheap and fine aviation products, has focused their attention on
the Chengdu’s market for long period of time. Jeju Air is willing to provide cheap
and fine aviation products to consumers in Chengdu and Sichuan by the means of
direct air route and etc, to satisfy the travel demand of young generation of the two
sides and promote tourism exchanges and cooperation , expressed Kyu Nam Choi.

agreements for another nine direct air routes were signed, signifying Chengdu’
s aviation industry is brimming with sound momentum of growth. ChengduSan Francisco direct air route is having sound operation. The Vice Mayor Liu is
very looking forward to seeking more cooperation opportunities and development
possibilities in the future.
Murrays expressed sincere appreciation for Chengdu's vigorous supports in
Chengdu-San Francisco direct air route, and sincerely hoped that Chengdu
Municipality will continue to offer supports to the growth of United Airlines in
Chengdu. The United Airlines will act initiatively in its business development in the
future.

中共成都市委常委、市政府常务副市长朱志宏与古巴生物技术和医药产业集团总裁卡洛斯·古铁雷斯在李克强
总理与古巴国务委员会主席兼部长会议主席劳尔·卡斯特罗的见证下签署协议

总理见证
成都古巴联手“脑合作”
在 李 克 强 总 理 与 古巴国 务 委 员会 主 席 兼 部 长 会 议 主 席 劳
尔·卡斯特罗的共同见证下，成都与古巴签署了《成都市人
民政府与古巴生物技术和医药产业集团关于启动中国（成
都）—加拿大—古巴脑计划的战略合作框架协议》。
【文 / 萧繁】

在成都与古巴的“缘分”之路上，两

当地时间9月24日下午，在李克强总

地的交流合作于2016年初翻开了新的篇

理与古巴国务委员会主席兼部长会议主

章，在生物医药领域迎来了新突破。半年

席劳尔·卡斯特罗的共同见证下，中共成

多以后，更是发了一波“大招”。

都市委常委、市政府常务副市长朱志宏
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与古巴生物技术和医药产业集团总裁卡洛

集团保持了密切接触，签署了战略合作框架

斯·古铁雷斯在哈瓦那签署了《成都市人民

协议。2016年8月，在得知李克强总理即将

政府与古巴生物技术和医药产业集团关于

访问古巴后，经积极争取，成都与古巴生物

启动中国（成都）—加拿大—古巴脑计划的

技术和医药产业集团的脑计划战略合作框

战略合作框架协议》。该协议是此次两国领

架协议纳入李克强总理出访见证签约协议

导人见证签署的唯一地方性政府协议。

清单。所签合作协议受到总理和国家有关部
委的关注，为成都打造中国西部科技和对外

脑计划开辟新局面

交往中心奠定了良好基础。
4月25日，李克强总理视察成都科学

此次协议的签署标志着中国（成都）、

城，寄望成都科学城：做新经济核心区，新

加拿大、古巴三方（CCC）将启动国际脑

动能拓展区。按照总理的要求，成都市提出

计划合作，成都将以电子科技大学为依托，

以成都科学城为核心，争创国家科学中心和

与加拿大麦吉尔大学、古巴神经科学中心联

技术创新中心。作为争创国家科学中心和技

合开展科技合作，在成都科学城发展脑科

术创新中心的具体举措，“天府脑计划”即

学与类脑技术，联合建立天府脑信息前沿研

将启动，在成都科学城大力发展脑科学与

究院，建成脑信息国家重点实验室和脑信息

类脑技术，以中国（成都）—加拿大—古巴

科技研究国际联合实验室（中—古神经科技

（CCC）脑计划为重要抓手，整合在蓉相

转化前沿研究联合实验室和中—加神经影

关资源，尤其是充分发挥电子科技大学的信

像前沿研究联合实验室），成为国内第一、

息学科优势，采用“信息驱动，重点突破，

国际一流的知识发现、技术创新和学术交流

世界一流；集智聚力，产业牵引，跨越发

基地。

展”的策略，尽快从学术、技术到产业几个

同时，CCC合作助力成都市即将启动
的“天府脑计划”，推动与奥泰医疗等企业

Chengdu Cuba Brains
TeamworkTogether
Witnessed by Prime Minister

方面，奠定成都科学城在全国乃至全世界脑

Council and the Council of Ministers of Cuba, Chengdu and Cuba signed

科学领域的战略地位。

Strategic Cooperation Framework Agreement between Chengdu City
Government and Cuba Biotech and Pharmacy Industrial Group on Initiating

合作研发国际高端影像技术及产品，与四川
大学华西医院、成都市第四医院等合作建设

Members of Chengdu delegation took a group photo with Carlos Gutierrez and Mitchel Valdés

背景资料

研究脑科学和脑疾病治疗基地，为中国脑计

China Chengdu-Canada-Cuba Brain Plan.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

划及相关产业发展贡献成都力量，在成都与

古巴生物技术和医药产业集团成立于

古巴正进行的生物医药合作之外开辟新局

2012年，是古巴最大的生物医药产业集

面。

团，整合了古巴国内的主要生物医药资源，

Chengdu and Cuba enjoys a time-honored

vice mayor Mr. Zhu Zhihong of Chengdu and

协议签署前，朱志宏与卡洛斯·古铁雷

拥有科研、生产、销售等环节的完整产业

friendship and entered into a new phase

president of Cuba Bio-pharmacy Group Mr.

斯就进一步加强成都与古巴在生物医药和

链，疫苗产品生产具有世界先进水平，其神

脑科学研究合作展开会谈。

经科学中心，是国际上最重要的脑科学与技
术研发基地之一。近年来，美国、欧洲、日

奠定成都脑科学地位
2015年以来，成都就与古巴生物医药

成都外侨｜ 

with a breakthrough made bio-pharmacy

Carlos Gutierrez signed Strategic Cooperation

engagement in early 2016 and a huge step

Framework Agreement between Chengdu City

forward made after half a year after that.

Government and Cuba Biotech and Pharmacy

On the afternoon of 24 Sep local time of

Industrial Group on Initiating China Chengdu-

本、俄罗斯、以色列、韩国等先后实施重大

Cuba, Witnessed by Chinese Premier Li

Canada-Cuba Brain Plan in La Havana, the only

脑计划，我国“十三五”规划中也把“脑科

Keqiang and President of the State Council

inter-local-governmental protocol witnessed

and the Council of Ministers of Cuba, first

by the two heads of governments.

学与类脑技术”列为百大工程的第四项。
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Brain Plan pioneered a new
phase

Chengdu Cuba Brain Plan strategic cooperation

This agreement signaled a tripartite international

Premier Li Keqiang. Gaining attention from our

brain teamwork together between China,

premier and state departments has laid a solid

Canada and Cuba(CCC). According to the

foundation for Chengdu to be built into the

深｜封面故事｜

framework agreement into the list of signing
agreements that could be witnessed by

agreement, Chengdu University of Electronic

west China’s center for science, technology

Science will work with Canadian McGill

and external exchanges.

University and Cuba Neuroscience Center to

On 25 April, Premier Li Keqiang made a visit

develop brain-like technology and co-found

to Science Town of Chengdu and placed high

Tianfu Brain Information Cutting-edge Research

hope on the Science Town to be the new

Institute and Brain Information Laboratory

economic core and new powerhouse for

and International Joint Laboratory on Brain

Chengdu. Required by Premier Li, Chengdu is

Information Technology Research(China Cuba

working to become national science center and

Neuroscience Transfer Cutting-edge Research

technology innovation center powered by the

Joint Laboratory) as highly ranking world-class

Science Town through specific and practical

base for discovering knowledge, technological

measures including the upcoming Tianfu Brain

innovation and academic exchanges.

Initiative that aims at developing brain science

Meanwhile, supported by China, Canada and

and brain-like technology helped by China

Cuba, a Tianfu Brain Initiative will soon be

Canada Cuba Brain Plan and relevant resources

launched to research and develop internationally

such as the leading information major of

high-end video and imaging technology and

Chengdu University of Electronic Science, and

products by joint efforts with companies like

finally establishing the authority of Chengdu

All-tech Medical; in addition, a brain science

Science Town as a leading provider in China

research and diseases treatment base will also

and beyond on brain science research driven by

be set up by working with West China Hospital

newest information, collected talented brains,

of Sichuan University and Chengdu No. 4

best technology and industries.

Hospital to contribute to China’s brain plan and
related industries and open a new chapter for

Background

“PANDA成都”全球刷屏

Chengdu Cuba Bio-pharmacy interaction.
Before the agreement signed, first vice mayor

Cuba Bio-pharmacy Group, founded in 2012,

Zhu Zhihong and president Carlos Gutierrez

is the biggest bio-pharmacy industrial group

held meetings on enhancing Chengdu Cuba

in Cuba that integrated major bio-pharmacy

外交流品牌活动。该活动主要围绕友城交往、文化交流、城市推

cooperation in bio-pharmacy and brain science

medical resources inside Cuba and possesses

介等领域开展，充分整合全市涉外资源，向世界讲述成都故事，

research.

a complete industrial chain from scientific
research, production and sales. Boasting world

Lift Chengdu’s stand in brain
science

“PANDA成都”是由成都市外事侨务办公室精心策划推出的对

展示成都魅力。

class vaccine production, Cuba Bio-pharmacy
Group is also famous for its Neuroscience

【文 / 萧繁】

Center as one of the most important brain
Since 2015, Chengdu and Cuba Bio-pharmacy

science and technology R&D base in the world.

Group have maintained close communications

In recent years, the US., Europe, Japan, Russia,

and signed strategic cooperation framework

Israel and South Korea have implemented

protocol. In August 2016, upon the news that

成都风采亮相伦敦特拉斯加广场、成

销活动在世界各地频繁刷屏。精彩绝伦的

major brain plans successively. As a result,

都风情弥漫悉尼情人港、成都魅力惊艳菲

特色表演，挑动味蕾的诱人美食，憨态可掬

Chinese Premier Li Keqiang is about to visit

China has also listed Brain Science and Brain-

尼克斯、成都之音碰撞苏塞老城……进入

的“形象大使”大熊猫，“PANDA成都”

Cuba, Chengdu is working hard and closely

like Technology as No.4 of top 100 projects

2016年，由成都市外侨办精心组织策划的

所到之处，让当地感受到成都的独特魅力

with Cuba Bio-pharmacy Group to include the

among our 13th Five Year Plan.

一场场名为“PANDA成都”的海外城市营

和超高人气。

成都外侨｜ 10
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“PANDA成都”走进伦敦
当地时间2月14日，阳光灿烂，伦敦
著名的特拉法加广场，处处洋溢着中国
年的喜气。柔术《牵手》、器乐独奏《凉
山风情》、木偶《别洞观景》……由成都
市外侨办选派的来自成都艺术剧院、成
都非物质文化遗产保护中心和成都市杂
“PANDA成都”走进马斯特里赫特

技团的演员们，以一个个别具民族特色的
节目，为英国华侨华人送上的一份“新年

“PANDA成都”走进马斯特里赫特

贺礼”，让70万伦敦人民感受到了博大
精深的中国文化。

民往来将更加便捷。
当地时间6月8日，“2016荷兰成都
周”在马斯特里赫特市启幕。每天进行的

“PANDA成都”走进菲尼克斯

“PANDA成都”走进梅里达（上）
“PANDA成都”走进悉尼（中）
“PANDA成都”走进伦敦（下）

精彩回顾

题”大巴，此后马斯特里赫特市与成都人

“PANDA成都”走进圣彼得堡

茶艺、乐器、国画、变脸等表演，将成都
的传统文化和深厚的历史底蕴带给荷兰

中国端午节期间，“2016涅瓦龙舟赛

作为今年菲尼克斯“大中华文化周”

及马斯特里赫特人民。此外，本次活动还

暨圣彼得堡夏季中国文化节”在俄罗斯圣

的“开胃菜”，当地时间2月18日，“中国

包括“成都之家”主题活动、川菜大师讲

彼得堡市开幕。作为圣彼得堡市的友好合

成都·美国菲尼克斯缔结友好城市30周年

堂、“魅力成都”图片展等内容。活动通

作关系城市，成都结合端午节、涅瓦龙舟

纪念图片展暨成都·都江堰城市魅力图片

过多种呈现形式，多维度、直观地展示了

赛和“俄罗斯日”，将“PANDA成都”带

展”在菲尼克斯市政厅拉开帷幕。随后，

成都传统与现代相融合的城市风貌和中国

进了俄罗斯。当地时间6月12日，圣彼得

成都市文艺演出团在菲尼克斯克罗克剧

现代国际化大都市的城市魅力。

堡市民在涅瓦河畔欣赏着茶艺、杂技、木

场上演首秀，让当地观众深切感受到来自

今年也是成都—荷兰直航10周年，

偶、变脸等表演，观看着大量展示成都风

太平洋彼岸的成都风味。整台晚会精彩纷

成都与荷兰皇家航空公司特地于“2016

情风貌的视频、图片，品尝着川味小吃、

呈，现场掌声雷动，观众热情高涨。

荷兰成都周”开幕之际，开通了从史基浦

成都绿茶，多维度地体验成都。

机场直达马城、印有熊猫图案的“成都主

“PANDA成都”走进悉尼

“PANDA成都”走进梅里达
连续6天的表演和美食，吸引了70余
当成都遇上梅里达，当古蜀风情遇上

万民众现场狂欢。当地时间2月12日，被

玛雅文明，会掀起怎样的热潮呢？当地时

海外媒体称为“亚洲以外地区规模最大、

间1月13日，由成都市人民政府与梅里达

影响力最大”的中国新年灯会在澳大利亚

市政府共同举办的“2016成都美食文化

悉尼情人港盛大开幕。成都作为本次灯会

展暨图片展”在墨西哥梅里达市开幕。川

的承办方，组织了熊猫彩灯耀悉尼、民族

剧变脸、民族歌舞、民族乐器、杂技……

风舞动悉尼、成都美食大家品、美丽成都

精彩的节目一个接一个，“收服”着梅里

灯中游等盛大活动。熊猫舞蹈一出场就赢

达民众的心。除了特色文艺演出外，图片

得了热烈掌声，钟水饺、赖汤圆、担担面

展览、川菜美食品尝等活动也一同登陆梅

等开张一小时便被抢购一空，成都风情图

里达。

片和熊猫彩灯也吸引了上万民众驻足观
看、交口称赞。
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“PANDA成都”走进珀斯

“PANDA成都”走进温尼伯

“PANDA成都”走进曼谷、万象

“PANDA成都”走进林茨、卢布尔雅那

“PANDA成都”走进阿拉木图

“PANDA成都”走进林茨、卢布

“PANDA成都”走进曼谷、万象

尔雅那
当地时间7月31日至8月4日，与成都

在哈萨克斯坦阿拉木图，“PANDA

有28年深厚友情的国际友城加拿大温尼伯

成都”除了一如既往地带给当地民众精彩

迎来了2016加拿大温尼伯“民风节”成都

办通过“走出去”活动，向世界展示成都

例如“PANDA成都”走进哈萨克斯坦阿

风采，传播成都声音。

拉木图，将汉语教学与传统文化、民俗文

当地时间11月22日至29日，从成都首

“PANDA成都”是成都市外侨办精

化体验相结合，既调动了当地师生学习汉

金秋10月，“PANDA成都”走进中

批华文教育基地精挑细选出的中国书法、

心策划打造的对外交流品牌活动，以“一

语的积极性，又极大提高了他们对成都特

的特色文艺演出和美食外，还创新性地走

东欧，看望了两个“老朋友”：一个是有

民族声乐、传统手工艺、中华武术、川菜

带一路”沿线城市和友好交往城市为目

色文化的浓厚兴趣。

特色文艺演出和“成都·都江堰图片展”

进当地学校，与师生现场互动。当地时间

33年交情的奥地利林茨市，一个是有35

文化和中医针灸等方面的特色教学教师，

标，开展具有成都文化特质的推介营销

成都市外侨办相关负责人表示，

活动。成都演出团队在温尼伯“民风节”

9月28日，由成都市外侨办率领的工作组

年交情的斯洛文尼亚卢布尔雅那市。本

组成阵容强大的“PANDA成都”教师团

活动。“对于成都而言，就是围绕友城交

“PANDA成都”系列活动在世界各地受

中国馆演出5天，共计15场，前后观众达到

分别走进哈中国际语言学院和阿里·法拉

次活动根据两座友城的不同特点及交往

队，带着神圣的使命，走进泰国曼谷孔堤

往、文化交流、城市推介等领域，充分整

到热捧，表明各地人民对成都文化的浓厚

2800余人次，杂技《力量》《蹬伞》、舞蹈

比哈萨克民族大学孔子学院，讲授成都传

背景，因地制宜地设置了每站推介活动的

公学和老挝寮都公学，讲授剪纸、手影、

合全市涉外资源，向世界讲述成都故事，

兴趣，成都外侨办将以此为契机，充分整

《俏花旦》和川剧变脸等节目受到观众的

统文化，展示成都民俗艺术，使当地师生

不同侧重点，通过油画展、研讨会、Gala

书法、泥塑等传统文化课程，通过开展课

展示成都魅力，加速成都国际化建设步

合成都市涉外资源，与相关城市在文化、

热烈欢迎，整个表演过程观众的掌声和惊

对汉语学习和成都文化产生了极大的兴

Show、成都文化体验日等多样化的活动

堂互动、川菜品鉴、中医关怀以及“美丽

伐。”成都市外侨办负责人表示。

教育、旅游、校际交流等领域不断深入合

叹声不断，在演员谢幕时更是起立鼓掌。

趣。他们纷纷表示，以后有机会一定要到

形式，全面展现了成都的文化魅力，受到

成都”图片展等活动，全面推动中华文化

通过目前已经举行的10余场

作，以开放合作的姿态拓宽对外交往渠

成都。

了当地民众的热烈追捧，也得到了当地文

及成都特色文化“走出去”。大家一致认

“PANDA成都”活动来看，成都市外

道，为成都文化、成都企业“走出去”创

化界人士的高度赞赏。

为，“PANDA成都”搭起了成都对外交

侨办十分重视依托重要平台举办成都文

造条件。

流的友谊之桥，让海外学生更深入地了解

化、美食推介活动。例如依托中国驻外使

成都艺术剧院2016年全新制作出品

到中国文化的博大精深和成都魅力，同时

（领）馆举办中国国庆招待会、友城举办

的杂技儿童音乐剧《熊猫寻宝》于当地时

也对成都教师的专业教学水平赞不绝口。

节庆活动、友城间签署各种协议等重要平

“PANDA成都”走进珀斯

间9月25日至10月9日，在西澳大利亚州

台和契机，精心策划成都文化、美食推介

首府珀斯市面向社会公众举办了为期20

活动总结

活动，寻找到新的突破口和合作点开展有

天的20场商业演出，受到极大欢迎。这是

以开放合作姿态拓宽对外交往渠道

创意的成都对外交往活动。

中国国有专业艺术表演团队首次走出国门

除了继续开展特色文艺演出和成

表演。除表演外，成都代表团还进行了文
化交流活动。
“PANDA成都”走进阿拉木图
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2016年是“十三五”的开局之年，

都美食展示、品尝等惯常的活动项目，

成都首次将国际化建设纳入专题规划，作

“PANDA成都”活动还特别注意借助当

为成都国际化建设的排头兵，成都市外侨

地华文教育资源，多角度展现城市魅力。
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“Panda Chengdu” in Maastricht

warm applause; Zhong dumpling, Lai Tang-

Following on, Chengdu Artistic Troupe had

yuan and Dandan noodle were “looted” after

its debut performance in the Kroc Center of

opening just for one hour. Chengdu-flavored

Phoenix, delivering Chengdu flavor from the

What would be the hot interaction when

pictures and panda lantern attracted the

other side of the pacific to the local audience.

Chengdu meets with Merida and ancient Shu

attention of tens of thousands of citizens and

The wonderful performance won stormy

culture encounters Maya culture? On January

won their unanimous praise.

applause of the thrilled audience.

“Panda Chengdu” in London

“Panda Chengdu” in Maastricht

s Government and Merida City Government

On February 14, the sun was shining brightly in

On June 8(Maastricht local time), “2016

was staged in Merida, Mexico. Wonderful

London. The happy atmosphere of the Chinese

Chengdu Week in Dutch” got started

performances including Sichuan opera face

New Year was everywhere in the famous

in Maastricht, where the ongoing daily

changing, ethnic dance and folk musical

Trafalgar Square-jujitsu-“Holding Hands,”

performances including tea art, instrument

instruments and acrobatics were presented

instrumental solo-“Liangshan Flavor” and

performance, traditional Chinese painting

one after another, thrilling people from Merida.

puppet show “Picturesque View via Cave”

and face changing etc brought the traditional

Apart from the featured artistic performances,

were presented one after another. The actors

culture and profound history of Chengdu to the

Highlights
“Panda Chengdu” in Merida

13(Merida local time), the 2016“Chengdu
Food and Culture Festival”& Picture Show,

Showcasing the Charming
Chengdu, “Panda Chengdu”
all over the World
“Panda Chengdu” is the theme of an international exchanges program,
elaborately developed by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs
Office. Highlighting Sister Cities and cultural exchanges, the program pulls
resources of various agencies of Chengdu Municipality, tells stories of
Chengdu to the rest of the world and showcases the charming Chengdu
in a concerted effort.
【Text / Xiao Fan】

co-organized by Chengdu Municipal People’

activities of picture show, Sichuan cuisine

from Chengdu Art Theatre, Chengdu Intangible

people of Maastricht and Netherland. What’s

tasting were also launched in Merida at the

Culture Heritage Protection Center and the

more, “2016 Chengdu Week” consists of the

circus appointed by Chengdu Foreign and

activities including “Chengdu, My Home”-

same time.

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office presented the

themed activity, lecture by Sichuan cuisine

“Panda Chengdu” in Sydney

“new years’ gifts” to the overseas Chinese

masters and “Splendid Chengdu” picture

people in UK by delivering their original ethnic

show etc, showcasing Chengdu’s urban

The 6-day performance and cuisine attracted

performances. Their performances also enable

landscape combining tradition and modernity

over 600,000 citizens’ on-the-spot carnival.

700,000 people in London to experience the

and the charm of Chinese modern metropolis

On February 12(Sydney local time), the

profound Chinese culture.

from multi-perspective and in an intuitive way.
The year 2016 marks 10 years’ anniversary

Chinese New Year Lantern Festival, reported
by the overseas media as “the largest and

“Panda Chengdu” in Phoenix

for the opening of Chengdu-Netherland direct
air route. On the occasion of “2016 Chengdu

the most influential one outside Asian region”
had its grand opening in the Darling Harbour,

“Panda Chengdu” also serves as the

Week” opening ceremony, Chengdu and

“appetizer” for the “2016 Phoenix Chinese

KLM Royal Dutch Airlines specially opened

Chengdu’s charm showcased in the Trafalgar

the world. “Panda Chengdu” fills the whole

Sydney, Australia. Chengdu, the undertaker

Square, London, flavor pervading in the Darling

world with wonderful performances, tempting

of the activity, organized the grand activities

Week.” On February 18(Phoenix local

“Chengdu-themed” bus, painted with panda

including Splendid Panda Lanterns in Sydney,

time), “the Commemorative Picture Show

pattern from Airport Schiphol to Maastricht,

Chinese Folk Dances in Sydney, Chengdu

for the Establishment of Chengdu (China)

signifying the greater convenience in the
exchange of visit between people from the
two sides.

Harbour, Sydney, glamour striking Phoenix and
voice heard in the old town, Sousse… entering

cuisine and cute “image ambassador”-giant
panda. Wherever “Panda Chengdu” goes,

the year 2016, a series of “Panda Chengdu”-

Chengdu’s unique charm and popularity

Gourmet Food Sharing Fair in Sydney and

•Phoenix(USA) Sister City relations &“

themed overseas city promotion events

sweep the local residents.

Touring Chengdu amid Lanterns etc. Once

Chengdu•Dujiangyan City Glamorous Picture

appearing on the stage, panda dance won

Show” was initiated in the City Hall, Phoenix.

showcased the charming Chengdu all over
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“Strength” and “Umbrellas Juggling” and

International Language Institute and Al-Farabi

paper cutting, hand shadow, calligraphy and

expressed the director from Chengdu Foreign

dance “Qiaohuadan”(Pretty Actress) and

Kazakh National University Confucius Institute,

clay sculpture etc. Efforts have been made

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office.

Sichuan opera face changing received warm

where they presented the lecture on traditional

in carrying out activities including classroom

Viewing “Panda Chengdu” program that

During the Chinese Dragon Boat Festival,

welcome by audience. There were endless

culture of Chengdu and showcased the folk

interaction, Sichuan cuisine tasting, TCM

have been hosted for over 10 session,

“2016 Neva River Dragon Boat Race &St.

applause and amazement in the performance

art of Chengdu. The lectures aroused local

caring and splendid Chengdu picture show etc

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

Petersburg Summer Chinese Art Festival”

and the audience even stood up and clapped

students and teachers’ great interests in

to promote Chengdu-featured culture to “go

Affairs Office values important platforms to

kicked off in St. Petersburg, Russia. Chengdu,

their hands when the actors took curtain calls.

studying Chinese. They all expressed the will

global” in an all-round way. Unanimously

host Chengdu culture and cuisine promotion

to visit Chengdu once they have opportunities

agreed by all the people, “Panda Chengdu”

event. For example, important platforms and

in the future.

has built a bridge of friendship for international

opportunities including Chinese National Day

exchanges of Chengdu, enabling overseas

receptions hosted by Chinese embassies

“Panda Chengdu” in St.
Petersburg

the friendly and cooperative city of St.
Petersburg, brought “Panda Chengdu” to

“Panda Chengdu” in Perth

Russia, associating the Dragon Boat Festival,
Neva River Dragon Boat Race and “Russian

Between September 25 and October 9 (Perth

Days.” On June 12 (St. Petersburg local

local time), the acrobatic-children music drama

“Panda Chengdu” in Linz and
Ljubljana

students to gain insight into the profound

and consulates abr oad, Sister Cites’

Chinese culture and the charming Chengdu.

festival activities and various agreements

At the same time, all were profuse in praise

signed between Sister Cities have been

time), along the Neva River, the citizens of St.

“Panda Seeking Treasure,” produced by

Petersburg enjoyed the performance of tea

Chengdu Art Theatre in 2016, had 20-day 20

“Panda Chengdu” approached Mid and

for the professional teaching level of teachers

fully utilized to launch Chengdu culture and

art, acrobatics, puppetry and face changing

session business performances to the public

Eastern Europe in the golden autumn of

in Chengdu.

cuisine promotion activities, to make new

etc and appreciated large number of videos

in Perth, capital of Western Australia. The

October to see two “old friends”-Linz

and pictures showcasing Chengdu’s flavor

program gains popularity in Perth. It is the first

of Austria and Ljubljana of Slovenia. Linz

while tasted Chengdu snacks and drank green

time that Chinese national professional artistic

established Sister City relations with Chengdu

tea from Chengdu. They had multidimensional

performance troupe delivered performance

33 years ago and Ljubljana forged international

experiences of Chengdu in this way.

outside China. Chengdu delegation also

Sister City relations with Chengdu 35 years

“Panda Chengdu” in Winnipeg
Between July 31 and August 4(Winnipeg local

breakthrough for innovative international

Conclude
To expand channels for
international exchanges with
open and cooperative attitude

had cultural exchanges activities apart from

ago. Distinctive tailor-made activities were

performances.

launched to highlight the key emphasis in

The year 2016 marks the beginning of China’

light of different characteristics and the

“Panda Chengdu” in Almaty

time), Chengdu featured artistic performance

exchanges activities for Chengdu.
Apart from the routine artistic performance
and Chengdu cuisine demonstration and
tasting, “Panda Chengdu” relies on the
local Chinese language teaching education
r esour ces t o sho w c ase the char ming

s 13th 5-Year Plan. Chengdu Municipality

Chengdu in multi-perspective. For example,

exchanges history of the two Sister Cities.

listed the international construction into

“Panda Chengdu” approached Almaty,

A diversified mode was used via hosting oil

the project planning for the very first time.

Kazakhstan to integrate Chinese language

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

teaching with traditional culture and folk

and “Chengdu•Dujiangyan Picture Show”

In Almaty, Kazakhstan, “Panda Chengdu”

painting exhibition, symposium and gala show

hit Folklorama, Winnipeg, Canada, Chengdu’

made innovative efforts to enter local schools

and Chengdu culture experience day etc to

s 28-years-long international sister city.

to have interactions with the teachers and

showcase the charm and culture of Chengdu

“Panda Chengdu” in Bangkok and Vientiane

A f f air s O f fice, the “p ace se t t er” o f

culture experience, activating the motivation

Chengdu’s internationalization construction,

of local students and teachers in studying

Chengdu’s artistic troupe had 5-day shows

students on-the-spot. On September

in an all-round way. “Panda Chengdu” won

showcased the charming Chengdu and made

Chinese and arousing their interests in the

in the China Pavilion of Folklorama Winnipeg,

28(Almaty local time), a work team headed

the favor from local people and the highly

Chengdu’s voice heard around the globe via

Chengdu-featured culture.

delivering 15 sessions of performances and

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

appraisal from the personnel of the local

attracting nearly 2800 audience. The acrobatics

Affairs Office visited Kazakhstan China

culture circle.

“Panda Chengdu” in Bangkok
and Vientiane

“going global” activities.

As mentioned by the director from Chengdu

“Panda Chengdu” is an international

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office,

exchanges program, elaborately developed

“Panda Chengdu” series activity has won

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

the favor around the world, signifying people

Vientiane local time), an all-stared “Panda

Affairs Office. The program targets the

around the world are increasingly showing

Chengdu” teaching team consisting featured

cities along the Belt and Road and cities

great interests in the culture of Chengdu.

Between November 22 and 29(Bangkok and

teachers in the areas of Chinese calligraphy,

with friendly and cooperative relations and

Chengdu Municipality is willing to take this

national vocal music, traditional handicraft,

highlights Chengdu-featured promotion

opportunity to pull resources of various

Chinese Wushu, Sichuan cuisine culture

events. “Highlighting Sister Cities and

agencies to deepen cooperation with relevant

and TCM acupuncture, well-selected from

cultural exchanges as well as city promotion

cities in culture, education, tourism and

the first batch Chinese language education

events, Chengdu Municipality pulls resources

school-to-school exchanges etc. Chengdu

base of Chengdu approached KLONQTOEY

of various municipal agencies, tells stories

is making vigorous efforts, with open and

VITTAYA, Bangkok of Thailand and ECOLE

of Chengdu to the rest of the world and

cooperative attitude, to expand channels for

CHINOISE LIEU-TOU, Vientiane of Laos. The

showcases the charming Chengdu in a

international exchanges and create favorable

“stared-team” fulfilled their sacred mission

concerted effort, so as to speed up the

conditions for Chengdu’s enterprises’

internationalization construction of Chengdu,”

“going global.”

of presenting traditional cultural lectures on
“Panda Chengdu” in Linz and Ljubljana
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法国外长亲历成都
参观文殊院、了解成都中餐馆、欣赏
中国传统葫芦丝乐曲、品尝成都著名小吃

艾罗在鹤鸣茶社品味盖碗茶、看报纸

文化。法国也有非常多的可以参观的城堡、

持续发展、环境保护、创新等领域，共有

教堂、城市，法国的建筑文化遗产丰富。与

8个项目获奖。其中，成都两个项目——

中国一样，法国非常珍惜历史和过去，正不

成都市与法国蒙彼利埃市的“成都蒙彼利

断从历史文化中吸取力量继续前行。

埃小学”、彭州市与法国塞纳—马恩省的

三大炮、走进成都书院……参加第五届中

首次访蓉，繁忙而充实，还未离开成

“白鹿中法风情小镇”分别获奖，为早已

法地方政府合作高层论坛开幕式后，法国

都，艾罗已开始计划下次以游客身份来成

经荣耀满身的蓉法交往史再添一笔赞誉。

外交和国际发展部部长让—马克·艾罗深

都旅游，期待更加深入地了解这座他喜

成都与法国的友谊源远流长。1981

入成都，亲身领略成都的历史文化底蕴，

欢的城市。“成都是中国非常具有代表性

年，成都与蒙彼利埃结为友好城市，成

近距离感受成都人民的生活。

的城市，我非常期盼以后还能有机会到成

为中法两国间第一对国际友城。近年来，

“我这次来成都主要是参加中法地

都，去其他地方看看。”艾罗表示，法国

双方在经贸、教育、医疗、体育等领域开

方政府合作高层论坛，这个论坛关注的是

也非常看重旅游业，2015年法国接待了约

展了丰富的交流活动，取得了丰硕成果，

法国与中国地方政府之间的合作。成都非

200万名中国游客。为了吸引和方便中国

双方互建“成都小学”和“蒙彼利埃小

常重要，因此论坛期间我抽出一些时间来

游客，法国在中国新开了多个签证中心。

学”，开创了中法交流史上以彼此城市命

了解成都这座城市，因为只有这样才能更

与此同时，在艾罗看来，成都是一个

深入地领略到中国的灵魂。”深色正装、

非常有潜力的城市，除了深厚的文化底

双方产业合作成效显著，成都已成为

浅蓝衬衣搭配深蓝领带，站在文殊坊一家

蕴，成都的经济发展也非常富有活力。“希

法国在中国投资最大、企业最多、交流最

古色古香的中餐馆前，首次访蓉的艾罗表

望更多的法国人、欧洲人能来成都创业、

密切的城市之一。截至目前，共有74家法

示，成都是一座很大的城市，给他的印象

工作，比如说，标致雪铁龙在成都设有工

国企业在成都投资发展，包括标志、达能

非常好。“我很喜欢这座城市，很高兴能

厂，许多法国人和中国人都在此工作。”

等多家世界500强企业。特别是2014年3

在成都接触这里的市民，感谢成都给我的

法国外长：
成都文化底蕴深厚经济活力十足
法国外交和国际发展部部长让—马克·艾罗来到成都文殊坊，亲

温馨欢迎。”艾罗露出了微笑。

名学校的先河。

月，在习近平主席与奥朗德总统共同见证

蓉法合作快马加鞭

在文殊坊，艾罗近距离感受了地道的

下，中法正式签署《关于生态园区经贸合
作的谅解备忘录》，确定在成都经济技术

成都文化，并在文殊坊的街旁小店中购买

作为第五届中法地方政府合作高层

开发区建设中法(成都)生态园。目前，中

了一把制作精美的葫芦丝。谈及此次领略

论坛重要配套活动之一，中法地方合作

法（成都）生态园已成为两国在成都开展

成都历史文化的感受，艾罗表示，中国和

奖颁奖仪式及获奖城市案例展示在成都

全方位合作的主要载体。同时，成都正着

法国有很多类似的地方，因为双方都是古

举行。此次获奖的中法城市间项目涉及健

手在天府新区规划建设川法生态科技园，

老的民族，有着古老的文明、丰富的历史和

康、生活艺术、文化交流、农业合作、可

为双方良好合作注入新的活力。

身领略成都的历史文化底蕴，近距离感受成都人民的生活。他认
为成都除了深厚的文化底蕴，经济发展也非常富有活力。
【文 / 萧繁】

一份刊登了重要新闻的早报，一盏弥

极、跳坝坝舞，亲和热情地主动与晨练的成

漫着蓉城味道的盖碗茶，这是成都人民乐

都中老年市民握手聊天，静心坐在鹤鸣茶社

活人生的一部分，同时，也是法国外交和国

的竹椅上品味盖碗茶、看报纸，亲身感受成

际发展部部长让—马克·艾罗首次访蓉之行

都的历史文化底蕴，用心体味成都民众原汁

中地道的成都体验。

原味的生活。短暂的成都之行，艾罗亲身体

他兴致勃勃地看成都市民晨练、打太
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验了最地道的成都生活。

艾罗成都行
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“I visit Chengdu to participate in the 5th

mentioned by Ayrault.

generated fruitful outcomes- Chengdu has

Sino-French Regional Cooperation Forum and

In the eyes of Ayrault, Chengdu is a city with

become one of the cities in China that has

the highlight of the forum is Sino-French local

greatest development potential. Apart from

attracted the hugest French investment

government cooperation. Since Chengdu is

the profound cultural foundation, Chengdu is

volume and largest number of French

of great significance, I had some time to get

brimming with sound economic development

enterprises and conducted the most frequent

insight in to the city of Chengdu-only by this

momentum. “I do hope more French and

exchanges with France. Till now, there

way can I understand the soul of China.”

European people could come to Chengdu to

have been 74 French enterprises that have

Standing in the front of an antique-flavored

launch startups and work. For example, PSA

invested and sought development in Chengdu

Chinese restaurant, Wenshu monastery,

Peugeot Citroen has set up plants in Chengdu,

including multiple fortune 500 enterprises of

minister Ayrault was wearing dark suit with

where large number of French and Chinese

Peugeot and Danone etc. Especially in March

light blue shirt and deep blue tie. On his first

people are working.”

visit to Chengdu, Ayrault expressed that,
Chengdu is a huge metropolis and has left
him with fine impressions. “I like Chengdu

Proceeding Chengdu-France
cooperation at top speed

very much and am delighted to keep in touch
Ayrault and his wife in the Renmin Park

French Foreign Minister:
Chengdu, a City with Rich
Cultural Heritage and
Vibrant Economy
Jean-Marc Ayrault, Minister of Foreign Affairs and International
Development of France, visited Wenshu Monastery in Chengdu, feeling
the historic and cultural heritage of Chengdu himself and the livelihood

with the citizens of Chengdu. Many thanks

As an important supporting activity of the 5th

be built in the Economic and Technological

Sino-French Regional Cooperation Forum,

Development Zone, Chengdu. At present,

smiled Ayrault.

the award ceremony for Sino-French regional

Sino-France Eco-Quarter in Chengdu has

At the Wenshu monastery, Ayrault stayed

cooperation and prize-winning cities’ case

already become an important carrier for all-

close touch with the original culture of Chengdu

demonstration was hosted in Chengdu. The

round Sino-France cooperation in Chengdu.

and bought an exquisitely-designedcucurbit

8 prize-winning Sino-French city-to-city

At the same time, Chengdu is alsomaking

flute at the street blocks near-by. On

programs cover wide range including health,

efforts in building Sichuan-France Ecological

mentioning the feeling of historic and cultural

life and art, cultural exchanges, agricultural

Park in the Tianfu New Area, adding incentive

journey in Chengdu, Ayrault expressed that,

cooperation, sustainable development,

to the sound cooperation between the two

there are many similarities between China and

environmental protection and innovation etc.

sides.

France in that both are ancient nations with

Among those prize-winning programs, the

time-honored civilizations, history and culture.

two from “Montpelier Primary School in

France, boasting rich cultural heritages, has

Chengdu” and “Bailu Sino French Town”

numerous castles, cathedrals and cities to visit.

between Pengzhou city and French Seine-et-

France also cherishes history and past and

Marne province were awarded respectively,
adding a glory to the well-recognized

forge ahead continuously, which is similar to

Chengdu-France exchanges history.

heritage and vibrant economy.

China.

Chengdu-France friendship has a long history-

On his first visit to Chengdu, Ayrault’

Chengdu established sister city relations

current events and a cup of local favorite tea,
what an authentic experience Jean-Marc

cup of tea and newspapers. Minister Ayrault
experienced the most authentic life in Chengdu
himself by heart.

Ayrault witnessed and enjoyed in his first visit
to Chengdu.
Ayrault observed attentively the people doing

French Foreign Minister’s
genuine experiences in Chengdu

s schedule is tight and rich. He has already

with Montpelier in 1981 and Chengdu and

begun to make plans to tour around Chengdu

Montpelier became the first pair of sister cities

as a tourist next time. Moreover, he is looking

between China and France. Recent years

cucurbit flute music and taste famous snack

forward to gaining insight into Chengdu, the

have witnessed diverse Chengdu-Montpelier

of Chengdu-three bombs…After attending

city he loves, in greater depth. “Chengdu is

exchanges activities and fruitful outcomes in

the opening ceremony of the 5th Sino-

a very representative city in China and I am

economic and trade, education, medical care

French Regional Cooperation Forum, Jean-

looking forward to having opportunity to visit

and sports etc. The two sides made innovative

Marc Ayrault, Minister of Foreign Affairs and

Chengdu in the future and going and seeing

efforts in building “Chengdu Primary School”

International Development of France had

other places.” France values tourism and has

and “Montpelier Primary School” in each
others’ venue, making history in Sino-French
exchanges history in naming the school by the

discoveries in Chengdu in greater depth-to

received nearly 2 million Chinese tourists in

folk dances. He shaked hands and chatted

P a y ing a v isit t o W enshu monas t er y ,

experience the history and culture of Chengdu

2015. To attract more Chinese tourists and

with them, while seating down on a bamboo

getting insight into the Chinese restaurants

himself and stay close touch with the life of

provide convenience for them, multiple French

each others’ names.

people in Chengdu.

visa centers have been opened in China, as

Sino-France industrial cooperation has

their morning exercises, practicing Tai Chi and

chair at Heming Tea House and enjoying his
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in Chengdu, enjoying Chinese traditional

between China and France. Sino-France

to Chengdu for her warm welcome to me,”

of people in the city. He was touched: Chengdu, a city with rich cultural

A morning newspaper with highlights of

Cooperation in Ecological Parks was signed

Eco-Quarter in Chengdu was selected to

draws on strength from history and culture to

【Text / Xiao Fan】

2014, witnessed by President Xi Jinping and
Hollande, a MOU for the Economic and Trade

Ayrault in the Wenshu Monastery
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中共成都市委常委、常务副市长朱志宏与拉美四国驻华大使等合影

拉美四国驻华大使来蓉觅商机

太平洋联盟是一个由智利、哥伦比亚、

亚之间的长效深入合作。“哥伦比亚计划新

墨西哥和秘鲁四个环太平洋国家组成的政

建扩建一批机场、港口、公路，希望有更多

治、经济一体化合作组织，成立于2012年。

中国企业投资参与。”奥斯卡·鲁埃达说。

中国于2013年被吸纳为该联盟观察国。智利

“中国西部是一个非常有经济活力的区

于2016年6月成为太平洋联盟轮值主席国。

域，我们期待与此区域建立更多合作关系。

太平洋联盟轮值主席国外交代表、智利驻华

希望与中国西部的合作进一步升级，在能

大使贺乔治表示，太平洋联盟四国的GDP和

源、基础设施建设、农业相关产业、旅游业

出口分别占拉美地区总额的35%和50%，希

等方面开展更多合作，有更多的中国西部企

望借本届论坛了解中国尤其是成都的合作需

业前往拉美投资。”贺乔治表示，此次在中

求，将四国在农业、基建、制造业等领域的

国西部中心城市成都举办论坛，是一个让中

项目带到成都，同时增进成都对智利、墨西

国西部企业了解拉美四国的开端，四国大使

哥、哥伦比亚、秘鲁的了解。“虽然智利、

馆会积极为中国西部企业前往拉美投资创造

墨西哥、哥伦比亚、秘鲁和中国地理距离遥

机会，并提供咨询和资讯服务，还会积极参

远，但我们合作的距离却越来越近。”

与中国西部的一些经贸活动。

“这是我第一次来成都，这里兼具历史

随着越来越多的成都本土企业走出去发

文化底蕴和创新活力的城市气质给我留下了

展，成都与太平洋联盟国家的合作机会逐渐

深刻印象。”哥伦比亚驻华大使奥斯卡·鲁

加大。目前，成都已先后与智利奥索尔诺、

埃达表示，哥伦比亚和成都在科技、计算机

墨西哥萨博潘等拉美国家重要城市建立了友

软硬件等领域都有广泛的合作空间，未来可

好城市和友好合作城市关系，企业之间以多

以通过建立友城的方式来推动成都和哥伦比

种方式开展了贸易往来。

借第五届太平洋联盟投资论坛在成都举办的契机，进一步了解中
国尤其是成都的合作需求，将四国在农业、基建、制造业等领域
的项目带到成都，同时增进成都对智利、墨西哥、哥伦比亚、秘
鲁的了解。
【文 / 黎笑】

详细解读拉美四国投资优惠政策、全力

五届太平洋联盟投资论坛。本次论坛以“融

推荐重点合作领域、现场解答成都企业“走

合、增长与机遇”为主题，四国驻华大使在

出去”疑问、积极建立成都企业投资拉美数

论坛上分别向中国企业推介农业、基建、制

据库……10月26日，智利、墨西哥、哥伦比

造业等项目，并与现场144家成都市相关外

亚、秘鲁四国驻华大使组团访蓉，出席由智

向型企业面对面交流如何“走向”拉美，从

利贸促会主办，成都市外事侨务办承办的第

而进一步提升中拉经贸合作水平。

论坛现场
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The scene of the Forum

Ambassadors of 4 Latin
American Countries to China
Seek Business Opportunities
in Chengdu

manufacturing projects respectively and had

Columbia and Peru and bring agricultural,

infrastructure, agriculture and tourism and

face-to-face discussions with 144 Chengdu

infrastructure and manufacturing programs

attracting more western Chinese business

export-oriented companies on-site, a great

from these 4 countries to Chengdu.“Though

to invest into our countries.” Mr. Jorge

uplift of Chengdu-Latin American trading

Chile, Mexico, Columbia and Peru are located

Heign, Chile ambassador to China indicated

engagement.

so far away from China, cooperation has

that,hosting the 5th Pacific Alliance Investment

Pacific Alliance, founded in 2012, is a political

brought us closer and closer.”

Forum in the heart of western China-Chengdu

and economic integration cooperation

“It’s my first visit to Chengdu, a city that

would be a great start for business in western

organization consist of Chile, Mexico, Columbia

deeply impressed me with its long history,

China to know better about the 4 Pacific

and Peru, 4 pan-pacific ocean countries.

rich culture, innovative spirit and dynamism.”

Alliance countries. And our 4 embassies will

China was included as an observer in 2013 for

said Columbia ambassador to China Mr. Oscar

help create great investment opportunities for

Pacific Alliance. Chile has been the rotating

Rueda, Columbia and Chengdu enjoy huge

western business establishments of China,

presidency for Pacific Alliance in June 2016.

scope for cooperation in science, technology,

offer inquiry and information services and

Mr. Jorge Heign, Chile ambassador to China

software and hardware and we could build

participate trading events in western China too.

& diplomatic representative for Pacific Alliance

long-term and in-depth two way cooperation

As there is a growing number of Chengdu

rotating presidency indicated that, the GDP and

through developing sister cities relations in

local companies who are planning or already

export of the 4 Pacific Alliance member states

the future. “Columbia is planning to build

going global to seek business opportunities

account for 35% and 50% of Latin America.

new airports, ports and roads and make some

overseas, the scope for Chengdu Pacific

We hope the 5th Pacific Alliance Investment

extensions on them, and we do hope to have

Alliance cooperation turned out to be very
huge. At present, Chengdu has developed

Forum could be a wonderful platform for the 4

Chinese business investment into our plan.”

Latin American countries to know more about

“Western China is dynamic region with

sister cities and friendly cities relationship with

the cooperation demand and possibilities in

economic prosperity, and we expect to build

Osorno of Chile and Zapopan of Mexico and

China, Chengdu, in particular and for Chengdu

and deepen cooperation ties with western

had trade exchanges between business in

to get a better understanding of Chile, Mexico,

China by launching collaborations in energy,

many ways.

The 5th Pacific Alliance Investment Forum is a wonderful platform for the
4 Latin American countries to know more about the cooperation demand
and possibilities in China, Chengdu, in particular and for Chengdu to get
a better understanding of Chile, Mexico, Columbia and Peru and bring
agricultural, infrastructure and manufacturing programs from these 4
countries to Chengdu.
【Text / Li Xiao】

On 26 Oct, 4 ambassadors of Chile, Mexico,

interpretation in the 4 Latin American countries,

Columbia and Peru to China made a group visit

highly recommended key cooperation fields,

to Chengdu together and attended the 5th

on-site Q&A for local Chengdu companies

Pacific Alliance Investment Forum, initiated by

going global as well as database establishing

Chile Council for the Promotion of International

on Chengdu business investing

Trade and organized by Chengdu Foreign and

America. Themed on integration, growth

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office. The forum

and opportunities, this forum is honored and

turned out to be very fruitful as it offered full

high-leveled as the 4 ambassadors help

insight into preferential investment policies

introduced their agricultural, infrastructure and
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3

4

Latin
1. Peruvian Ambassador to China Juan Carlos
Capuñay
2. Chilean Ambassador to China Jorge Heine
3. Colombian Ambassador to China Oscar
Rueda
4. Mexican Ambassador to China Julian Ventura
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“The Second China-UK
Bilateral Reform & Innovation
Forum” Shifted to Chengdu

第二届中英改革和创新论坛
移师成都
第二届中英改革和创新论坛以“基础设施与互联互通”为主
题，与会各方重点围绕“当前全球与地区形势下的改革和创

During “the Second China-UK Bilateral Reform & Innovation Forum,”

新”“中英两国基础设施和互联互通的重点”“技术创新对

themed “infrastructure and connectivity,” the participating parties

政府决策的影响”“未来的合作机遇”等议题进行研讨。

centered on the topics of “innovation and reform against the backdrop
of global and regional situations,” “priorities for China-UK infrastructure
and connectivity,”“the influence of technological innovation on

【文 / 黎笑】

government decision-making” and “future cooperation opportunities”
etc and conducted explorations.
【Text / Li Xiao】

在全球背景下，城市发展和区域发展
面临哪些挑战？PPP在基础设施和互联
互通建设中能发挥何种作用？在技术加速
变革的背景下，决策者如何设定未来发展

innovation on government decision-making”
and “future cooperation opportunities” etc.
In accordance with the Sino-British Joint

held in Chengdu. The Forum, themed of

investment, scientific and technological
innovation, and sister city construction. Luo also

Declaration in 2014, “the China-UK Bilateral

全球与地区形势下的改革和创新”“中英

convened by the Development Research Center

expressed the will to extend Chengdu-UK all-

Reform & Innovation Forum” was initiated by

两国基础设施和互联互通的重点”“技术

of the State Council of China, Chatham House

fielded cooperation by leveraging on the “Belt

the Development Research Center of the State

创新对政府决策的影响”“未来的合作机
遇”等议题进行研讨。

市政府代市长罗强出席论坛并致辞。

and experts. Having reviewed ChengduUK exchanges achievements in trade and

“infrastructure and connectivity,” is jointly

重点？论坛上，与会各方重点围绕“当前

11月4日，由国务院发展研究中心、

On November 4, “the Second China-UK
Bilateral Reform & Innovation Forum” was

(Royal Institute of International Affairs, UK) and

and Road” strategy. At the same time, Luo

Council of China and Chatham House (Royal

Sichuan Provincial Government, and undertaken

Qiang hoped all the participating scholars and

Institute of International Affairs, UK), under

by the Chengdu Municipal Government. About

experts to propose suggestions on Chengdu's

the guidance and support by the government

中英改革和创新论坛是根据2014年

100 senior representatives and authentic

development and Chengdu-UK collaborations,

institutions of China and UK. The Forum aims

中英两国政府联合声明，由中国国务院发

experts of international organizations and

and welcomed related British organizations to

at exchanging experiences, progress and policy

展研究中心和查塔姆学会（英国皇家国际

government organs, think tanks, enterprises

visit Chengdu to attend the 3rd China (Chengdu)

design between China and UK in innovation

of China and UK participated in the Forum. Li

Global Innovation and Entrepreneurship Fair in

and reform, learning from each other and

Wei and Long Guoqiang, Director and Deputy

2017.

drawing on strength in innovation and reform
and providing intelligence support for coping

事务研究所）在两国政府部门的指导和支

查 塔 姆 学 会（英 国 皇 家 国 际 事 务 研 究

罗强向参会专家学者介绍了成都在

持下创立的。论坛旨在交流两国在改革和

Director, Development Research Center of the

Against the backdrop of globalization, what

所）、四川省人民政府联合主办，成都市

创新改革、基础设施互联互通、物流交通

创新领域的经验、进展和政策设计，相互

State Council, Robin Niblett, Director of the

are challenges confronting urban and regional

with increasing challenges confronting growth

Royal Institute of International Affairs (Chatham

development? What role will PPP play in

and development and promoting sustained

House), Wang Ning, Executive Vice Governor of

infrastructure and connectivity construction?

economic and social development. The first

Sichuan Province and Luo Qiang, Acting Mayor

In li gh t o f a c c ele r a t in g t e c hn o l o gi c al

session of the forum, themed of “ innovation

of Chengdu attended the Forum and delivered

transformation, how do decision makers identify

and reform& resources governance and

人民政府承办的“第二届中英改革和创新

建设、“一带一路”项目发展等领域的情

学习借鉴改革和创新领域的经验，为两国

论坛”在成都举行。本届论坛以“基础设

况，并回顾了成都与英国在贸易投资、科

应对增长和发展挑战提供智力支持，推动

施与互联互通”为主题，中英两国政府部

技创新、友城建设等方面的成果，希望借

两国经济社会持续健康发展。首届论坛

门、智库、企业及国际机构的高级代表与

助“一带一路”战略延伸两地在多领域的

于2015年10月在英国伦敦召开，主题是

speeches.

the priorities for the future development? During

sustainable development, ”was held in London

权威专家约100人参会。国务院发展研究

合作。同时，罗强希望各位专家学者为成

“改革创新与资源治理和可持续发展”，

Luo Qiang briefed Chengdu's status quo

the forum, the participating parties explored

,October 2015 , which was one of the fruits of

中心主任李伟、副主任隆国强，查塔姆学

都的发展和双方合作提出建议，欢迎英国

是习近平主席2015年访英成果之一。本

in innovation and reform, infrastructure

the topics of “innovation and reform against

President Xi’s visit to UK in 2015. The second

会（英国皇家国际事务研究所）主任尼布

相关机构来蓉参加2017年第三届成都全

届论坛已被纳入第八次中英经济财金对

connectivity, logistics and transport

the backdrop of global and regional situation,”

session has been incorporated into one of the

construction, and “Belt and Road” projects

“priorities for China-UK infrastructure and

fruits of China-UK Economic and Financial

莱特，四川省政府常务副省长王宁和成都

球创新创业交易会。

话成果。

development etc to the participating scholars

connectivity,”“the influence of technological

Dialogue.
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南亚市场。谈及马来西亚与四川的合作
前景，廖中莱表示，成都是中国西部的重
要城市，马来西亚希望来到成都推动中
国西部的经济发展。“西南交通大学的高
铁研发非常领先，马来西亚的铁路建设
刚刚起步，希望双方可以在铁路上多多
合作。”廖中莱透露，马来西亚与成都已
初步达成了吉隆坡至成都直飞航线的开
通意向。
中国—东盟商务理事会执行理事长
许宁宁认为，中国与马来西亚产业合作
目前具备天时地利人和。他建议双方企
市委副书记、代市长罗强会见马来西亚交通部部长拿督斯里廖中莱一行
马中双方主要嘉宾上台进行大会启动仪式

业积极参与“一带一路”建设，并建设产
业园区，开拓两国产业合作的载体。“中

马中企业家聚首成都
共筑“一带一路”

友谊之桥》为题发表主题演讲；拿督再

许宁宁则从中马产业合作新商机及应对

国可以借道马来西亚，进一步开拓东盟

魯阿末祖基菲里以《亚洲货运铁路发展

建议方面分享了自己的想法。

市场。”

计划与商业策略》为题发表主题演讲；

“‘一带一路’建设的成败，取决于

本届大会共签署涉及科技、经贸、文

广西中马钦州产业园区开发有限公司总

民心相通。”马来西亚交通部部长廖中莱

化、教育、旅游等领域的多项合作协议，

裁拿督翁忠义带来了“‘两国双园’构建

表示，马来西亚凭借多元文明与文化互

其中合同协议金额23.8659亿元人民币；

‘一带一路’产能合作新载体”主题演

通的优势，将成为中国“一带一路”建设

意向性协议金额70.1亿元人民币，合计金

讲；中国—东盟商务理事会执行理事长

的最佳战略伙伴，携手开拓东盟、西亚和

额93.9659亿元人民币。

马中企业家大会已举办5届，今年首次选址中国西部。大会作
为本届西博会的专项活动，以“天马奔腾·共筑丝路”为主
题，安排了合作论坛、项目对接会、会旗交接仪式等活动，并
组织海外嘉宾赴成都侨梦苑考察交流。
【文 / 黎笑】

11月6日，由马来西亚—中国总商会

流。马来西亚交通部部长Y.B.拿督斯里廖

主办，成都市外事侨务办承办的第六届马

中莱出席并致辞，市委副书记、市政府代

中企业家大会在成都举行。马中企业家大

市长罗强出席并发表主旨演讲。

会已举办5届，今年首次选址中国西部。

第六届马中企业家大会共邀请到中

大会作为本届西博会的专项活动，以“天

国和马来西亚企业400余家，企业代表近

马奔腾·共筑丝路”为主题，安排了合作

500人参会。论坛上，西南交大公共管理

论坛、项目对接会、会旗交接仪式等活

与政法学院院长、教授、博导陈光以《一

动，并组织海外嘉宾赴成都侨梦苑考察交

带一路与高铁发展·搭建中国与世界的
马中双方代表上台交换已签署的合作协议
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The opening ceremony venue

Malaysia Chinese
Businessmen Gathered in
Chengdu Contributing to
One Belt One Road
Malaysia China Entrepreneurs Conference, which has been launched
5 times, was staged in western China for the first time. As the special

Over 400 Chinese and Malaysian enterprises

speed rail R&D while Malaysian rail construction

and nearly 500 participants were attracted to the

is still in its infancy stage, therefore, we hope that

6th Malaysia China Entrepreneurs Conference.

we can work together on that. Datuk,Low Tiong

professor Mr. Chen Guang, dean for school

Lai also revealed that, Malaysia and Chengdu

of public administration and politics and law,

have reached an initial agreement on developing

Southwest Jiaotong University & Phd supervisor

direct flight from Kuala Lumpur to Chengdu.”

delivered a keynote speech on the topic of “One

Executive president Xu Ningning, for China

Belt One Road and High-speed Rail-Building

ASEAN Business Council believed that, we are

Bridge of Friendship between China and the

in the right place, at the right time with the right

World”; while DatukZujifeili delivered his speech

people for China Malaysia industrial cooperation.

themed on “Asia Freight Rail Development Plan

He also suggested that the two business shall be

and Business Strategy”; DatukWong Tiong Yi for

a positive part of One Belt One Road construction

Guangxi

and co-build industrial parks as the carrier for

“The fate of One Belt One Road initiative relies

industrial cooperation between the two countries.

on mutual understanding.” told Datuk,Low Tiong

“Malaysia could be the gateway for China to tap

Lai,Malaysia, a nation with diversified civilizations

ASEAN market.”

and multi-cultural connections, will become

The 6th Malaysia China Entrepreneurs

China’s best strategic partners in building One

Conference has witnessed a number of

Belt One Road and opening up ASEAN, west and

cooperation agreements signed covering science,

south Asian market. Speaking of the prospect of

technology, trade, economy, culture, education

Malaysia Sichuan cooperation, Datuk,Low Tiong

and tourism. Among these agreements, the

Lai shared that, Chengdu is a very important city

volume for contract agreements stood at 2.38659

in western China and it is the wish of Malaysia to

billion yuan, volume for intention agreement

work with Chengdu contributing to the economic

stood at 7.01 billion yuan, which means a total of

prosperity of western China. “Southwest

9.39659 billion yuan.

Jiaotong University enjoys cutting-edge high-

function of 2016 Western China International Fair, the 6th Malaysia
China Entrepreneurs Conference is themed on Malaysia and ChengduGalloping in Building Silk Road and included cooperation forums, project
networking, flag handover as well as field visits to Chengdu Overseas
Chinese Dream Community.
【Text / Li Xiao】

On 6 Nov, sponsored by Malaysia China

6th Malaysia China Entrepreneurs Conference

Chamber of Commerce and organized by

is themed on Malaysia and Chengdu-Galloping

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs

in Building Silk Road and included cooperation

Office, the 6th Malaysia China Entrepreneurs

forums, project networking, flag handover as

Conference was launched in Chengdu.Malaysia

well as field visits to Chengdu Overseas Chinese

China Entrepreneurs Conference, which has

Dream Community. Datuk,Low Tiong Lai,

been launched 5 times, was staged in western

minister of Transportation Malaysia, together

China for the first time. As the special function

with Acting mayor & deputy party secretary Luo

of 2016 Western China International Fair, the

Qiang attended and addressed the conference.
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的推动力量和重要基石。青少年的成长寄
托着国际的希望，青少年交流孕育着中美
两国关系长期健康稳定发展的未来，本次
辩论赛为两国青少年创造了互相理解、互
相学习的机会。”中国驻美国大使崔天凯
表示。美国驻华大使博卡斯在访问成都期
间，专程与参加2016中国（成都）美国友
嘉宾（左起：成都市教育局副局长王志成、成都市外侨办副主任钟来招、美国驻成都总领事馆总领事谷立言、成都市实验外国语学校校长王建伟、美中国际教育集团总裁
王寅、成都市教育学会外语教学专业委员会罗炯彬）与四强选手合影

城青少年英语辩论挑战赛的成都学生代
表进行了友好会面。博卡斯大使结合自身
经历，鼓励学生通过比赛增强对中美文化
的认识与理解，担当青年友好大使，促进

成都创新友城教育交流
中美大使齐点赞

中美两国关系。

打造友城青年交流平台

值得一提的是，2016中国（成都）美

好比赛，进一步促进了成都与美国友城的

国友城青少年英语辩论挑战赛 是首个由

人文交流，助推了中美民间友好交往。”

成都市政府部门主办的高中生英语辩论

成都市外事侨务办相关负责人表示。

赛，也是首个成都市与美国各友城学生的

鉴于本次比赛取得的成功，成都将

2016中国（成都）美国友城青少年英语辩论挑战赛加强了成

当前，成都正与国际友城在教育领域

辩论交流活动。作为辩论赛主办方，成都

力争继续举办中国（成都）美国友城青少

都与美国友城间的友好联系，开辟了中美两国青少年的交往

开展如火如荼的合作，2016中国（成都）

市外事侨务办精准定位友城坐标，辐射中

年英语辩论挑战赛，夯实友城交往基础，

美国友城青少年英语辩论挑战赛作为我

美5城，打造成都与友城青少年友好交流

进一步强化中美青少年人文交流。同时，

市举办的重大国际教育交流活动，无疑是

互动平台。同时，为远道而来的美国友城

以“2016中国（成都）美国友城青少年英

今年成都与美国友城合作的亮眼答卷。此

青少年辩论团队量身定制成都魅力文化之

语辩论挑战赛”为范例，设计可持续发展

次比赛大大提高了成都市广大青少年英

旅，力促成都魅力绽放在世界友人心中。

的友城交流模式，将此类活动项目扩展至

语思维能力、辩论能力等语言综合运用水

“成都与美国友城携手深度打造的本次挑

更多运用英语的国家，如加拿大、澳大利

平，推动了成都市教育国际化进程，为促

战赛是推动友城青少年交流的一次成功尝

亚、新西兰，甚至走向欧洲、走向世界，

进和搭建成都国际友城教育战略平台打

试，在成都与美国友城携手搭建的广阔国

以有影响力的友城互动比赛为平台，全面

下了坚实基础。

际交流平台上，两地青少年同场博弈，友

拓展成都的国际“朋友圈”。

渠道，拉近了中美两国青少年的距离，得到中美两国政府的
高度评价与支持。
【文 / 黎笑】

“ 对 于 中 国 学 生 留 美 ，您 有 什

友好联系，开辟了中美两国青少年的交往

响，美国菲尼克斯、檀香山、路易维尔和

么 建 议 ？”“ 您 如 何 看 待 中 美 文 化 冲

渠道，拉近了中美两国青少年的距离，得到

旧金山推选的6支辩论代表队和成都选拔

突？”“如何才能成为一位优秀的外交

中美两国政府的高度评价与支持。

赛前10强辩论代表队，通过联盟积分赛

官？”……8月26日，美国驻华大使马克
斯·博卡斯专程来到成都，会面2016中

赛制，进行了精彩、激烈地辩论。最终，

中美学子争霸辩论赛

国（成都）美国友城青少年英语辩论挑战

美国路易维尔辩论队摘得桂冠，成都树德
外国语学校辩论队荣获亚军，成都实验外

赛成都赛区优胜学生代表，就中美教育交

2016中国（成都）美国友城青少年

流与在场学生对话，并接受学生现场提

英语辩论挑战赛面向成都市和美国4个友

8月，成都市级选拔赛优胜队应邀访

问，为横跨了6个月的2016中国（成都）

城——菲尼克斯、檀香山、路易维尔和旧

问美国檀香山和旧金山，与来蓉参加比

美国友城青少年英语辩论挑战赛画上圆

金山的高中学生。来自成都市全市21个区

赛的美方辩手再叙友谊，共话青春梦想。

满句号。

（市）县的1200多位高中生辩手分别从

通过体验当地学校特色课程，和美国学

在中美人文交流高层磋商机制精神指

五个赛区层层角逐，历经近200场比赛，

生共同学习、交流，拜访两市政府官员，

导下，2月至8月，由成都市外事侨务办和

产生了36强辩论团队。在最终决赛中，成

进一步加强了友城人民的相互了解和认

成都市教育局主办的2016中国（成都）美

都七中（林荫校区）代表队荣获冠军，成

识。

国友城青少年英语辩论挑战赛在蓉成功举

都实验外国语学校两支代表队分获亚军、

“中美关系是世界上最重要的双边

行。本次活动加强了成都与美国友城间的

季军。6月，中美青年辩手的巅峰对决打

关系之一，友城交往已成为两国关系发展
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国语学校辩论队获得季军。

颁奖后的合影
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Experimental Foreign Language School
won the runner-up and the third place.

To shape sister cities youth
exchanges platform

In June, extreme confrontation between
youth debaters of China and the U.S. was

Try on Chinese traditional costumes

Chinese traditional exercises

Visit Jinsha Historical Museum

The Chinese and American
Ambassadors Praised Chengdu’s
Innovative Efforts in Sister Cities
Education Exchanges

made cultural journey for the youth debate
teams coming afar, making the charm of
Chengdu blossom in the mind of international

At present, Chengdu’s education cooperation

friends. “The debate challenge, fueled by

staged-6 debating teams recommended by

with its international sister cities is in full

Chengdu and its Sister Cities in greater depth,

Phoenix,Honolulu, Louisville and San Francisco,

swing. The 2016 China (Chengdu)-U.S.

is a positive attempt to promote Sister City

U.S. and top 10 debating teams of Chengdu

Sister Cities Youth Debate Challenge, the

youth exchanges. Teenagers conducted

qualification competition conducted exciting

major international education exchanges

friendly competitions in the broad international

and intense debate via alliance score rules.

activity hosted by Chengdu Municipality, is

exchanges platform co-built by Chengdu and

Finally, Louisville debating team from the U.S.

undoubtedly an eye-catching achievement for

its Sister Cities, further promoting people-

won the championship and Chengdu Shude

Chengdu’s cooperation with its sister cities.

to-people exchanges between Chengdu and

Foreign Language School the runner-up and

The debate challenge has greatly improved

its Sister Cities and China-U.S. people-to-

Chengdu Experimental Foreign Language

the level of integrated use of language such as

people friendly exchanges,” as mentioned by

School the third place.

English thinking ability and ability to debate for

the director of Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

In August, the winning teams at the Chengdu

majority of teenagers in Chengdu, promoted

Chinese Office.

qualification trial were invited to visit Honolulu

the development of internationalization

Given the success of the debate challenge

and San Francisco, the U.S. to renew friendship

of Chengdu’s education and laid a solid

this time, Chengdu will strive to continue

and talk with each other about youth dreams.

foundation for building education strategic

hosting China (Chengdu)-U.S. Sister Cities

By experiencing the featured curriculum in

platform between Chengdu and its

Youth Debate Challenge in the years to

the local schools, study and exchanges with

international sister cities.

come, to consolidate the basis for Sister
City exchanges, and strengthen China-U.S.

“The 2016 China (Chengdu)-U.S. Sister Cities Youth Debate Challenge”

the American students and visiting Honolulu

It should be noted that the 2016 China

and San Francisco government officials,

(Chengdu)-U.S. Sister Cities Youth Debate

youth cultural exchanges. At the same time,

enhanced friendship between Chengdu and its Sister Cities in the States,

their journey has further enhanced mutual

Challenge is the first high school students

sustainable Sister City exchanges could be

opened up new channels for China-U.S. youth exchanges, and brought

understanding and recognition between people

debate challenge hosted by government

developed based on the format of the 2016

the youth between the two sides closer, winning highly appraisal and full
support from Chinese and the U.S. governments.
【Text / Li Xiao】

What would you suggest for those who
are going to study in the States? How do

long “2016 China (Chengdu)-U.S. Sister Cities
Youth Debate Challenge.”

you view the cultural differences between

Guided by China-U.S. High-level Consultation

China and the States? How to become an

on People-to-People Exchange, between

The Chinese and American
students contend in the debate
challenge

excellent diplomat? … On August 26, the

February and August, “the 2016 China

The 2016 China (Chengdu)-U.S. Sister Cities

U.S. Ambassador to China Max Sieben

(Chengdu)-U.S. Sister Cities Youth Debate

Youth Debate Challenge targets the high

Baucus made a special visit to Chengdu, and

Challenge,” co-hosted by Chengdu Foreign

school students of Chengdu and its 4 sister

met with the winning circle of the Chengdu

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office and

cities in the U.S.- Phoenix,Honolulu, Louisville

regional of the “2016 China (Chengdu)-U.

Chengdu Education Bureau was held in

and San Francisco. Over 1200 high school

S. Sister Cities Youth Debate Challenge.”

Chengdu.The event enhances friendly

debaters from 21 districts (cities) and counties

These were the questions the students

connections between Chengdu and its sister

participated in the contests at all levels in 5

asked. The ambassador was engaging in the

cities in the U.S., opens up new channels for

competition areas. Top 36 debating teams

dialogue on China-U.S. education exchanges

China-U.S. youth exchanges and brings the

were generated after nearly 200 matches.

with the participating students and answered

youth between the two sides closer, winning

In the final competition, Chengdu No. 7

students’ questions on-the-spot, which

highly appraisal and full support from Chinese

School (Linyin Campus) was awarded the

gave a successful ending to the 6-months-

and the U.S. governments.

championship title and 2 teams of Chengdu
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in sister cities.

agencies of Chengdu Municipality, and the

China (Chengdu)-U.S. Sister Cities Youth

“The China-U.S. relations is one of the most

first debate exchanges event among students

Debate Challenge and extended to other

important bilateral relations in the world. Sister

between Chengdu and its Sister Cities in

English-speaking countries such as Canada,

city exchanges have become the driving

the States. The organizer Chengdu Foreign

Australia, New Zealand, even to Europe and

force and important cornerstone promoting

and Overseas Chinese Office created this

the whole world. Chengdu made the full use

the development of bilateral relations. The

interactive platform for youth exchanges

of the effective Sister City platform to expand

growth of teenagers bears the hope from

among Sister Cities by focusing on the 5 cities

Chengdu’s international “friend circle.”

international circle and exchanges among

in the States and in China, providing a tailor-

teenagers conceive long-term steady and
sound development of China-U.S. relations.
The debate challenge this time has created
opportunities for the teenagers of China and
the U.S. to learn from each other and deepen
mutual understanding. During the visit to
Chengdu, the U.S. Ambassador to China Max
Sieben Baucus met with the representatives
o f students winner s in Chengdu. The
ambassador, associating his own experiences,
encouraged the students to deepen their
understanding of China and American cultures
so as to be young friendly ambassadors and
promote the development of China-U.S.
relations.

Division Competition Scene
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研讨会现场结出 “成果”：

坛主题进行了发言。成都市各相关部门也

发展成效也非常显著，让经济和环境很

崇州市政府与丹麦清洁技术产业

就成都在城市建设方面所遇到的挑战、经

好地平衡和谐发展，这一点让我触动很

集群签署合作备忘录

验以及解决方案作了陈述，“成都现正推

大。”数次访蓉，彼得·索伦森可谓十足

进‘海绵型’绿地工程的建设，因为绿地

的“成都通”。“霍森斯市是丹麦发展最

本身就是最好的海绵”。

快的城市之一，我认为成都是西部发展

在节能环保方面，丹麦具有世界先进

丹麦霍森斯市市长彼得·索伦森

聚焦海绵城市建设
成都与丹麦霍森斯携手绿色
发展之路
成都与霍森斯作为国际友城，一直开展着密切深入的交流与

水平，自2013年8月成都与霍森斯正式结

在本次研讨会上，成都践行绿色发

最快的城市，相信两市在很多领域都有

好以来，两市保持着密切的人员往来，在

展之路的经验也为丹麦霍森斯市未来发

合作潜力。”他对两市未来发展充满信

节能环保以及教育、养老、文体旅游等领

展提供启发。成都市建委相关负责人全面

心。

域开展了一系列卓有成效的交流项目。作

地介绍了成都在海绵城市建设及城市水

本次访蓉的过程中，在丹麦代表团

为本次研讨会的重要成果之一，崇州市政

综合管理方面的规划、经验及成功案例，

和中方嘉宾的见证下，彼得·索伦森还

府与丹麦清洁技术产业集群（CLEAN）

这让在场的彼得·索伦森深受启发，“比

与德耐斯幼儿园CEO签署协议，德耐

签署关于清洁技术和教育合作的谅解备

如刚刚成都市建委提到的海绵型绿地工

斯幼儿园与爱智幼儿园成为姐妹园，爱

忘录。

程和海绵型道路与广场工程，我非常感

智幼儿园成为丹麦VIA大学海外实训基

为推动在海绵城市领域的深入技术

兴趣，成都和霍森斯都有各自的长处和强

地。而在谈及如何加强成都与霍森斯的

交流，分享丹麦环保先进技术及理念，在

项，最好的合作方式可能是加强企业、学

紧密联系时，彼得·索伦森表示，丹麦

本次研讨会上，霍森斯市环境、工程与商

校在这方面的交流。”

霍森斯市与海森斯特市在成都设有联合

业局局长汤姆·希伦分享了霍森斯市在海

贸易促进会，他希望未来成都也能在霍

绵城市建设及城市水综合管理方面遇到

来自霍森斯市长的邀请：

森斯设立一家促进贸易合作的办公室，

的挑战、经验及解决方案，让成都相关部

希望成都在霍森斯设立贸易促进

“除了教育、环保领域，我认为两市在

门对丹麦技术有了更深的了解。

办公室

风力发电、绿色科技、中央供暖等领域

丹麦VIA大学、丹麦清洁技术产业集

都有非常大的合作空间，希望两市互动

群（CLEAN）和丹麦DHI、筑土设计公

“成都不仅经济飞速增长，基础设

司的相关负责人分别结合自身背景，就论

施建设完备，而且在环保等领域的绿色

更加频繁。”

合作，成都的绿色发展之路令人深受启发，同时霍森斯市也
愿意将多年积累的有关于环境保护、城市建设的先进经验带
到成都，帮助成都进一步打造生态海绵城市。
——霍森斯市市长彼得·索伦森
【文 / 郑莹莹】

如何更好更高效地加强海绵城市建

友城交流活动——海绵城市及城市水综

设不仅是全球关注的热点，更是积极践行

合管理研讨会在蓉举行。成都市和来自

绿色发展的成都正在思考的命题，而这，

霍森斯市的城市管理者、节能环保领域

恰好也是成都的国际友城——丹麦霍森斯

的专家学者及企业代表齐聚一堂，共同

市全力研究的方向。一场海绵城市及城市

探讨目前成都市在海绵城市建设及城市

水综合管理研讨会应运而生。

水综合管理方面的挑战并就解决方案进

10月28日，作为成都—霍森斯国际

行讨论。
霍森斯市代表团来蓉进行环保、教育交流
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The outcomes of the
Symposium:
An MOU for Collaboration was
signed by Chongzhou City
Government and Danish Clean
Technology Industrial Cluster
Denmark has achieved international level in

Mayor of Horsens signed an agreement with representatives from the Dagnaes Kindergarten

established sister relations with Ikids

direction. The director of Chengdu Construction

Kindergarten, which became “VIA University

Commission briefed Chengdu’s plans,

College Overseas Internship& Training

experiences and success cases in sponge city

Base.” On mentioning how to enhance

construction and urban water comprehensive

close connection between Chengdu and

management, which inspired Soerensen on-

Horsens, Soerensen expressed that, Horsens

the-spot. “I am very interested in the sponge

andHedensted have joint trade promotion
agency in Chengdu. It is Soerensen’s hope

terms of energy saving and environmental

green land and sponge road and square
projects just now mentioned by Chengdu

that a trade promotion office of Chengdu will

es t ablishment b e t w een Chengdu and

Construction Commission. Given Chengdu and

be established in Horsens in the future. “Apart

Horsens in August, 2013, the two sides have

Horsens have its advantages and good points,

from education and environment protection,

maintained close personnel exchanges and

to enhance enterprise-to-enterprise and

the two sides boast great potential for

carried out a series of effective exchanges

school-to-school exchanges in this regard is

cooperation in wind power generation, green

programs in education, elderly care, art, sports

the best cooperation mode.”

technology and central heating etc. I do hope

and tourism etc. One of the most important
outcomes was generated during the seminar-

“Chengdu and its international Sister City Horsens always have in-depth

Technology Industrial Cluster CLEAN signed
a MOU for cooperation in clean energy and
education.
To push for ward in-depth technology

there will be frequent interaction between the

Invitation sent by theMayor of
Horsens:
looking forward to the
establishment of trade
promoting agency of Chengdu
in Horsens

share advanced environmental technologies

“Chengdu enjoys vibrant economic growth

and concepts of Denmark, Tom Heron,

with sound infrastructure construction

Director of the Environment, Engineer

and Chengdu’s green development in

and Commerce Bureau, Horsens shared

environmental protection has achieved

the challenges confronted by Horsens in

remarkable success. I am deeply impressed

sponge city construction and urban water

by the balanced and harmonious development

exchanges and cooperation. Given the enlightening green development

between economy and environment.”

experiences and solutions of Horsens. All

Numerous visits to Chengdu have made Peter

of Chengdu, Horsens would like to share their rich experiences in

these enable the relevant organs of Chengdu

Soerensen an expert of Chengdu. “Horsens

environmental protection and urban construction to help Chengdu in

Municipality to gain deep insight into Danish

is one of the fastest-developing cities in

technologies.

Denmark. In my opinion, Chengdu is the

—Peter Soerensen, Mayor of Horsens.
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

How to effectively strengthen the

Symposium on Sponge City & Urban Water

development of sponge city construction is

Comprehensive Management was held in

under the spotlight in the world, so are of

Chengdu. At the Symposium, city managers

common interests of Chengdu and Horsens.

of Chengdu and Horsens, experts and scholars

Therefore, a joint symposium on sponge city

in energy conservation and environmental

& urban water comprehensive management

protection addressed challenges for Chengdu

would be natural and timely.

to develop sponge city construction and urban

On October 28, the Chengdu-Horsens

water comprehensive management.
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two sides.”

exchanges in sponge city construction and

comprehensive management, as well as the

shaping eco-friendly sponge city.”

Dagnaes Kindergarten. Dagnaes Kindergarten

shed light on Horsens’ future development

protection. Since the formal sister city

Chongzhou City Government and Danish Clean

Chengdu, China and
Horsens, Denmark Joined
Force on Green Development
toward Sponge Cities

Chengdu in green development practice

Combining their own experiences, the

fastest- developing city in western China. I

directors of Danish VIA University College,

am deeply convinced that the two cities boast

CLEAN(Danish Clean Technology Industrial

cooperation potential in many fields. ”Mayor

Cluster) and DHL etc delivered themed

Soerensen is full of confidence about the

speechesduring the seminar. The relevant

development prospects of the two cities.

organs of Chengdu Municipality presented

During the visit to Chengdu, Peter Soerensen

their statements on the challenges confronted

also headed to High-tech Zone, where

by Chengdu in urban construction and

he had investigation on the site selection

experiences and solutions of Chengdu.

of the Horsens kindergarten and primary

“Chengdu is making efforts in promoting the

school and listened to the report on the

construction of sponge green land as green

proceeding programs. Witnessed by Danish

land itself is the best sponge.”

delegation and Chinese guests, Soerensen

During the seminar, the experiences of

signed an agreement with the CEO of

Mayor of Horsens had investigation in the
Dagnaes Kindergarten
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成都“国际朋友圈”又加入新伙伴
——老挝琅勃拉邦

A New Partner Added
in Chengdu’s Circle of
International Friends-Luang
Prabang of Laos

【文 / 郑莹莹】

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

时，信徒便把糯米饭、粽子等食物依次献
给和尚们。化缘的和尚排成长长的队列，
黄色的袈裟在太阳的照射下，映照出琅勃
拉邦人对宗教的虔诚。走进琅勃拉邦，也
就走进了老挝的历史。这里曾经是老挝很
多朝代的都城所在地，自孟骚，历经澜沧

On 27 Oct 2016, it has been approved at the

of their citizens. Therefore, Luang Prabang

and residential houses partly hidden inside the

舞女国以及琅勃拉邦澜沧王国，再到老挝

27th session of the 16th standing committee of

is true to its name as a place of buddhism.

beautiful shadows of lush green trees, taking

Chengdu People’s Congress to develop sister

Among its over 20,000 population, over 200

on a looming look from outside, covering a

city-province relations between city of Chengdu

are buddhist monks. Mendicant monks along

mysterious veil for city of Luang Prabang.

and Luang Prabang of Laos，the 32 international

the street every morning are routine sceneries

So, how did Chengdu twin with Luang Prabang,

皆是的古建筑被宁静的自然景色包围着。

sisters for Chengdu now officially joined into

here. Buddhism monks await offerings will

such a fascinating place on earth?

整个城市被群山环绕，城市中郁郁葱葱的

Chengdu’s circle of international friends.

queue along the street every morning, while

Of course, Rome was not built in a day.

Luang Prabang, situating in the bottom of

buddhist believers will give their food including

Chengdu-Luang Prabang deep friendship

mountain clusters by Mekong Riverside, in the

sticky rice and Zongzi(traditional Chinese rice-

could be dated back to long long ago. Since

most ancient town in Laos. Being over 1000

pudding) to the monks when there are more

2014, Chengdu-Luang Prabang maintained

years old, Luang Prabang is also the political,

than 10 waiting at one time.

close engagement in mutual governmental

那么，成都是怎么与这样一个有魅

education and trade center of northern Laos

Mendicant monks, dressed in yellow kasaya

visits, trade, culture, tourism and education

力的地方 “结交”的呢？这是源自深厚的

with the under-constructed China Laos Railway

, queuing in long lines and bathing in bright

exchanges. In July 2015, Luang Prabang sent

reaching the capital cityVIENTIANE by way of

sunshine, has just reflected the religious

officers to Chengdu for the 2015 Chengdu

it.As the capitals for quite a few dynasties in

devotion of Luang Prabang people.

International Sister Cities Civil Servant

王国，国王的御座均设立在此。现在，它
无疑已成为老挝历史与文化的象征。比比

树木依稀掩映着寺庙、佛塔以及民众的住
家，这一切都使琅勃拉邦的空气中充满了
平和而又迷人的气息。

2016年10月27日，成都市第十六届
人大常委会第二十七次会议表决通过关

合国教科文组织列入世界遗产名录，是世

交往基础。2014年以来，双方在政府间

界著名的文化旅游胜地。

访问及经贸、文化、旅游、教育等领域交

ancient Laos, Luang Prabang was put into the list

While you are in Luang Prabang, you are a part

Workshop.At the end of 2015, Chengdu

于同意成都市与老挝琅勃拉邦省建立友

琅勃拉邦民风淳朴，自然生态保护

往密切。2015年7月，琅勃拉邦省派员参

of world heritages by UNESCO in 1995 and has

of Laos’ history. Luang Prabang, as the ancient

signed a MOU of friendly cooperative relations

好市省关系的决定。老挝琅勃拉邦成为成

完好，没有过分商业化的人际关系，被公

加2015成都国际“友城公务员研修班”。

been world famous scenic spot with rich culture.

capital for many dynasties, has witnessed the

establishing with Luang Prabang. In 2016,

Luang Prabang with simple-minded people,

change of times and dynasties from Meng

over 20 Luang Prabang students studied

intact natural and ecological landscapes and

Sao Kingdom, Lan Cang Dance-hostess

in Southwest Jiaotong University. In June

sound interpersonal relations that haven't been

Kingdom, to Luang Prabang Kingdom and

2016, vice governor of Luang Prabang led a

都的第32个国际友城，加入成都“国际朋

认为东南亚传统与殖民风格保存最为完

2015年底，成都与琅勃拉邦就发展友好合

友圈”。

好的城市，成为西方游客追求的“世外桃

作关系签署了备忘录。2016年，20余名

琅勃拉邦位于湄公河畔群山环抱的

源”。琅勃拉邦是老挝佛教中心，寺庙、

琅勃拉邦省学生在西南交通大学等高校学

commercialized, is regarded as a place with

Laos Kingdom with its king’s thrones always

delegation to Chengdu for 2016 China Chengdu

谷底，是老挝现存最古老的城镇，距今已

佛塔林立，仅市区内就有30多座寺庙，居

习。今年6月，琅勃拉邦省副省长那玛冯率

best-preserved southeast Asian traditions and

being here. Now, Luang Prabang has become

Global Innovation & Entrepreneurship Fair and

有一千多年的历史，也是老挝北部主要的

民笃信佛教，是名副其实的佛都。两万多

团参加2016中国·成都全球创新创业交易

colonial footprint and and a heaven of happiness

the symbol of Laos’ history and culture. The

attended the Mayors’ Innovation Forum of

and peace hotly pursued by western travelers.

ancient buildings, seen here and there, are

Chengdu International Sister Cities. Now, as

政治、教育和商贸中心，正在修建的中老

的人口中，有200多名和尚。每天清晨和

会，并出席国际友城市长创新论坛……未

Luang Prabang, as the buddhism center of

surrounded by tranquil natural landscapes. The

the two sides have finally twinned as sisters,

铁路将穿过它直达首都万象。而这里，还

尚沿街化缘是一大景观。准备布施的信徒

来，随着正式友城关系的建立，双方必将

Laos, has one 30 temples and numerous

whole province of Luang Prabang, surrounded

closer cooperation is expected to be launched

曾是老挝多朝都城所在地，1995年被联

沿街排列，当各个寺庙的和尚排着队到来

在相关领域展开更加紧密的合作。

Bouddhanath and steadfast buddhism followers

by mountains, with temples, Bouddhanath

between them in relevant fields.
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作，也是媒体团关注的焦点。从1999年
开始，成都与甲府就开启了青少年互访项
目，甲府市还专门成立推动该项目实施的
交流协会，目前，五年一次的学生互访已
从2015年起扩大规模。为此，媒体团对
甲府市教育长长谷川也进行了专访。
长谷川说，虽然近几年未到访成都，
但通过两地的交流，他对成都十分了解。
在交流中，他发现：成都学生视野十分开
阔，超乎他的想象，在某些领域的开拓是
值得甲府当地学生学习的，并且所见到的
成都学生都有着明确的奋斗目标和远大
的理想抱负，这让人印象深刻。
在采访中，长谷川不止一次表达了
采访金泉市市长朴宝生

对成都青少年的由衷赞许。他很希望甲府
采访甲府市市长通口雄一

和成都能在教育领域开展更多合作，让甲
府的孩子有机会与成都的孩子进行充分

  友城互动从不停歇
“成都媒体访友城”走进日韩
【文 / 郑莹莹】

当地时间10月20日，媒体团对日本

式令他深刻印象。

懈奋斗的精神。他表示，未来，两地的老

山梨县甲府市市长樋口雄一进行了专访。
采访过程中，樋口雄一多次盛赞成都。他

甲府市教育长长谷川

师也会推动加强此类项目。通过建立这种

表示，将和成都在商贸、旅游、文化等方

希望推进甲府与成都的教育文化

良好的联谊关系，双方相互学习、相互支

面加强交流。樋口雄一认为，成都的世界

深层次交流

持、共同发展，共同合作，把两地的教育
和文化交流不断向更宽领域、更大规模和

级企业、世界级酒店众多，是一座名副其
实的国际化大都市。甲府和成都都地处内
日、韩两国，与中国隔海相望、一衣带水。

都市外事侨务办和成都市政府新闻办联合主办

陆盆地，但成都交通规划建设很完善，发

日本的甲府、韩国的釜山与金泉，都是中国成都

的成都媒体访友城活动，第一站便去到了甲府。

展速度令人钦佩。甲府正在建设中央新

成都与甲府在教育领域的交流与合

更深层次推进！

干线，不久的将来，将拉近东京和名古屋

的友好城市。10月19日至26日，由成都市级媒
体组成的媒体团前往这3座城市，开展成都媒体

甲府市长樋口雄一盛赞成都

的时间距离，希望以后能和成都在轨道交

访友城活动，畅叙友谊，共话双方合作发展前

成都的“双创”经验尤其值得学习

通方面加强交流合作。樋口雄一表示，甲
府和成都都是景色优美的城市，旅游资源

景。
甲府市是日本山梨县首府，其历史悠久，早

丰富，希望能有越来越多的成都市民到甲

在日本绳纹时代中期就有人类在此居住。它虽然

府旅游休闲。当然，成都作为历史文化名

与成都相隔3000多公里，但早在1984年就与咱

城，国际影响力不断扩大，吸引了很多日

们成都建立了友好城市关系，是咱们成都朋友圈

本游客前往成都旅游，他愿意为两座城市

里最早的国际友人之一。自1984年9月，成都与

的文化旅游交流不断扩大而努力。在谈及

成都在亚洲的第一个友城，同时也是咱们在

日本甲府市正式缔结为国际友城后，跨越地理的

今年6月到成都参加“创交会”的感受，

日本最“长情”的朋友。在30多年的岁月中，双

距离，两地在教育、文化、经贸等领域的交流合

他表示，成都的“双创”经验值得甲府学

方交往从未间断，一直保持着紧密的联系。由成

作连年深化。

习。特别是成都的院校地协同创新合作模

Part 1
成都媒体访友城第一站：
日本甲府市
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交流，好好学习成都青少年身上为理想不

采访甲府教育长长谷川
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采访釜山市政府国家关系大使洪性禾

采访金泉市美术协会会长刘建相

釜山市国际关系大使洪性禾：

的蓉欧快铁和接近百条的国际（地区）航

开展各种交流活动，如互派公务员、公务

“国际范儿的成都动力十足。”

线，目前也正在建设西部交通综合枢纽。

员海外研修、特邀市民之日活动，韩中日

他认为，两座城市虽然相隔千里，但在物

文化庆典等交流。“平均一年可达4次以

流领域的合作空间巨大。

上。”

蓉参加友城公务员研修班；随后，国际关

金泉市市长朴宝生：

延伸阅读

系大使洪性禾率团访蓉出席“创交会”，

“我是成都市民，我要为两市交

与友城互动

考察成都中韩创新创业园；8月，成都

流继续努力。”

采访甲府传统皮鞋手工LV——印传

近年来，成都、釜山交流日趋频繁。
今年6月，釜山市政府国际交流课派员到

探寻日本传统优势产业

在一起，创造了新的创意产品，也让传统

日本手工LV和葡萄酒都想卖给懂

工艺市场拥有新的潜力。另外，快速发展

生活的成都人

的成都市场充满了号召力和吸引力，他希

Part 2
成都媒体访友城第二站：
韩国釜山、金泉

望，能将甲府传统的手工鹿皮皮革制作工
继专访日本甲府市市长樋口雄一、教

会。

2015年，成都媒体访友城活动先后
金泉市位于韩国地理中心，处在韩国

走进与成都建立友好城市关系的印度班加

媒 体 团 的 第 二 站 ，来 到 了 韩 国 釜

作为韩国的第一港口，世界最繁忙的

国家大动脉京釜线的中心位置。成都、金

罗尔、泰国清迈；2016年，成都媒体访友

山、金泉。成都媒体此行对韩国釜山市

港口之一，釜山拥有发达的物流业，是东

泉两市自1996年开展第一次交流以来，

城活动继续走进以色列海法市、丹麦霍森

在甲府，有很多企业家和上原勇七一

国际 关 系 大 使 洪 性 禾 和 金 泉 市 市 长 朴

亚大陆和海洋文化交流的纽带和桥梁。

在政治、经济、文化、艺术、体育、青少

斯市；这一次，成都媒体访友城活动又走

“印传”是日本国内皮革制品最负盛

样，想到成都发展。甲府被誉为“日本第

宝生进行了专访。在采访中，他们均对

1979年进入韩国外务部工作的洪性禾，

年等多个领域进行了90多次交流，2000

进日本甲府和韩国釜山、金泉。作为西部

名的品牌之一，也是日本目前唯一代代相

一葡萄之乡”，成都种植的巨峰葡萄，就

成都“双创”环境和国际化程度赞赏有

曾在乌拉圭、新加坡、哥伦比亚、墨西哥

年，成都与金泉正式建立友好城市关系，

对外交往中心、国际化大都市，成都走出

传的皮革手工制品，以精美的纹案和华丽

是从日本引进的。在得知媒体团来自成都

加，并 将 视 线 聚 焦 成 都 中 韩 创 新 创 业

等国家担任外交官。他对媒体团说，自己

两市成为友城以来，每年金泉的政府或议

去的脚步一直没有停下，它和友城之间的

的漆色流传数百年，它的价值认同度相当

时，葡萄酒企业主小野先生十分兴奋，带

园。洪性禾说，目前釜山也正在大力开

去过很多城市，但成都是独一无二的。超

会高层都会到访成都，从未间断。

互访活动始终在进行。

于日本人心中的“手工LV”，其第十三代

着大家参观了葡萄酒产业的运作。他说，

展创新创业，希望有更多的釜山企业和

过一半的世界500强企业落户成都，这足

此次媒体团来到金泉，受到金泉市长

截至目前，成都市已结下32个国际

传人上原勇七是日本“工匠精神”的代表

虽然成都和甲府相隔千里，但通过这些年

创业者到成都投资兴业，加强两市的经

以说明成都是一座具有巨大吸引力的国际

朴宝生热情欢迎。作为成都的老朋友，这

友 好 城 市，4 4个国际 友好 合 作 关系 城

之一。82岁的上原勇七先生表示，他之前

的交流合作，他对成都这座城市非常向

济贸易往来。朴宝生说，200多名各国嘉

化大都市，其拥有的国际范儿毋庸置疑。

位致力于促进成都与金泉交往的市长，今

市。随着成都国际化的进一步提升，它的

跟随商团到成都考察过，除了对成都城市

往，也十分想把甲府的葡萄酒卖到成都，

宾出席在成都举行的“2016创交会”，

“未来，成都这座城市将会焕发出更

年在成都被授予“成都市荣誉市民”的称

“朋友圈”将会越来越壮大。仅去年就新

发展的速度表示震惊，成都的非物质文化

因为成都人懂生活，城市宜业宜居。他有

大家共享经验，相互学习。这对他来说

多的动力与活力。我希望，成都和釜山能

号，对此，他非常自豪。“成都授予我'成

增7个国际友好城市、8个国际友好合作

遗产的精湛技艺也让他大开眼界。他说，

一个心愿，希望两座城市能多开展商贸交

是难得的机会，他也为能够参加这个活

在拥有如此多的共同点之下，开展更多

都市荣誉市民'称号，是我得到的贵重礼

关系城市，迎来硕果累累的“友城年”。

成都古老、传统的技艺，经过发展，已经

流，让企业家们多牵手合作，实现各方共

动感到荣幸，他希望能有更多的韩国企

的友好合作，让更多的釜山人了解成都，

物，我一定不负众望。作为成都市民，我

成都友城全球布局更为完善，友城间交流

成为文创产业链的一部分，并且不少作

同发展、成果共享和互利共赢。

业到成都，共同发展。

更多的成都人也能去到釜山。”洪性禾认

将为扩大两市交流，加强两市友谊尽最大

合作更加密切，已形成“成都的朋友遍天

为，虽然成都地处内陆，但拥有直达欧洲

的努力。”他说，以后金泉和成都将持续

下”的良好态势。

育长长谷川之后，媒体团又马不停蹄前往
甲府市传统手工皮革制造业采访。

品还与现代原创艺术个性化的表达结合
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艺引入成都，并以成都为起点，扩大这项

市政协副主席杨小英率团访问釜山市议

成都从未停歇

传统技艺的知名度。
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Part 1

in Kofu as both of Kofu and Chengdu have a lot
tourism resources to offer with beautiful natural

City of Kofu, Japan, first stop of
the media trip

landscape. Of course, as a city famous for its long

City of Kofu is the first and most time-honored

global influence and has attracted a growing number

sister for Chengdu in Asia. During the past 30 years,

of Japanese tourist to travel. Mayor Higuchi Yuraichi

history and rich culture, Chengdu enjoys a growing

Chengdu and Kofu maintained its close ties that

voiced his commitment to enhance cultural and

has never been interrupted. Therefore, organized

tourism exchanges with Chengdu. Speaking of the

by Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs

impression of attending the 2016 China Chengdu

Office and Chengdu Information Office under

Global Innovation & Entrepreneurship Fair, mayor

municipal people’s government, the Chengdu

Higuchi Yuraichi indicated that, Kofu could learn a

media delegation has made Kofu as their first stop of

lot from the experience of Chengdu in encouraging

their overseas trip.

innovation & venture and he was fully impressed
by the innovative way of coordinated cooperation

Higuchi Yuraichi, mayor of city of
Kofu spoke highly of Chengdu
We should learn from the best
practices in enhancing innovation
& venture of Chengdu
As the capital of Yamanashi Prefecture, Japan,

between Chengdu local universities and its
counterparts outside the world.

Mr. Hasegawa, education director
of Kofu
Hope to step forward in-depth
educational and cultural exchanges

Kofu enjoys a long history with human habitation
The interview with the enterprises in the vineyards, Kofu

Interactions with Sister Cities
Never Stop
Chengdu Media’s Trip to Sister
Cities in Japan and South Korea
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

Japan and South Korea, separated from China by

Chengdu. From 19 Oct to 26 Oct, a media delegation

sea, enjoy close relationship with China as neighbors

from Chengdu made a visit to these three cities,

since long before. City of Kofu from Japan, City of

launching Chengdu Media’s Trip to Sister Cities to

Busan and

renew mutual friendship and explore better ways of

Gimcheon from South Korea are all sister cities of

future cooperation.
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in as early as Jomon Time of Japan. Though 3000

Education exchanges between Chengdu and Kofu

km away from Chengdu, Kofu is the earliest sister

is the focus of Chengdu media group. Since 1999,

city of Chengdu in 1984, the first international

Chengdu and Kofu has launched youth exchange

friend in friend’s circle of Chengdu. In Sep 1984,

visits, and Kofu has even set up its exchange

Chengdu and Kofu twinned as international sisters

association to facilitate youth exchange programs in

and witnessed increasingly deepened exchanges

particular. At present, the existing student exchange

between the two sisters in terms of education,

visit program every 5 years has scaled up since

culture, economy and trade.

2015. As a result, Chengdu media group also made

On 20 Oct, Chengdu media’s delegation made an

a special interview with Mr. Hasegawa, education

exclusive interview with Higuchi Yuraichi, mayor

director of Kofu city.

of city of Kofu, who has spoken very highly of

Director Hasegawa told that, tough he havn’t made

Chengdu for many times and promised to launch

a visit to Chengdu for several years, he knew a lot

more interaction events with Chengdu in terms

about Chengdu through the dynamic exchanges.

of trade, commerce, tourism and culture. Mayor

He also shared that, he was deeply impressed by

Higuchi Yuraichi believed that, Chengdu, with a

the the clearly-set goal, ambitious ideal and broad

number of world-class enterprises and hotels, is a

horizon of Chengdu local students, broader than his

genuine internationalized big city. Both city of Kofu

imagination, which Kofu could learn a lot from it.

and Chengdu are located in inland basin, however,

Director Hasegawa has highly praised Chengdu

Chengdu is growing by a world surprisingly rate

young people for many times during his interview

with well-developed transportation facilities. Kofu

and expressed hope to work with Chengdu with

is right now constructing its central Shinkansen,

more practical education exchanges programs

a high-speed rail that will shorten the distance

being launched as a wonderful way for Kofu young

between Tokyo and Nagoya. Mayor Higuchi Yuraichi

people to exchange with Chengdu children and

expressed wish to work with Chengdu in rail transit

learn from the strong willpower Chengdu students

and welcome more of Chengdu citizens to travel

have in pursuing their dreams. Director Hasegawa
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showed that, efforts will be made from Kofu side to

media mission, a wine company owner Mr. Ono

for the Civil Servant Workshop, followed by the

launch teachers exchange programs in the purpose

was very excited and showed everybody around to

visit of Mr. Hong Song Hua to Chengdu for China

of deepening cultural and educational exchanges

see the whole process of making wine. Mr. Ono said

Chengdu Global Innovation & Entrepreneurship

between two cities through mutual support.

that, though being far apart, it is his aspiration to sell

Fair and a field visit of him to Chengdu China

his wine to Chengdu market because he knew that

Korea Innovation & Venture Park as well as

explore traditionally competitive
industries in Japan
sell Japanese hand-made lv and
wines to life-loving Chengdu
people

Chengdu people are so famous for their zest for life

the visit to Busan city of the delegation from

and relaxed way of living. Mr. Ono has a wish, that

Chengdu led by Ms. Yang Xiaoying, vice

is more trade and business exchanges could have

president of CPPCC Chengdu Committee.

between Chengdu and Kofu for mutual sharing of

As the first port in South Korea and the busiest

success and beneficial cooperation.

port in the world, Busan enjoys well-developed
logistics and serves as the bridge for mainland

After interviews with Mayor Higuchi Yuraichi and
Director Hasegawa, Chengdu media group headed
for next field visit and interview on traditional handmade leather manufacturing in Kofu.

Part 2
second stop of Chengdu media
mission to Gimcheon, South Korea

INDEN-YA, as the most prestigious brand of leather

The second stop of Chengdu media mission is

products in Japan and the only hand leather brand

Gimcheon, South Korea. Exclusive interviews

that is handed down from generation to generation,

were made with Mr. Hong Song Hua, international

is passed down over hundreds of years for its

relations ambassador of Busan city and Mr.

delicate pattern design and magnificent painting.

Park Bo Saen, mayor of Gimcheon. At their

INDEN-YA enjoys a status and value recognition

interviews, both of them highly praised the smooth

equal to hand made LV in Japan. Its 13th inheritor

internationalization and sound climate for innovation

Mr.Uehara Isamushichi is one of the typical
spokesman for Japanese craftsmanship. Mr.Uehara

& venture in Chengdu and showed high interest in
Chengdu China-Korea Innovation & Venture park.

Isamushichi, who is 82 years old, told that, he has

Mr. Hong Song Hua shared that, Busan city is right

been to Chengdu for a visit before with a business

now making great efforts to encourage innovation

mission and he was fully impressed by both the

& venture and we hope more of our business and

surprisingly high economic growth rate and the

innovators could start their business in Chengdu to

refined craftsmanship of Chengdu’s intangible

boost two way trade exchanges. Mayor Park Bo

cultural heritage. He said that, the antique and

Saen indicated that, with over 200 representatives

traditional craftsmanship in Chengdu, after evolving,

from the world participating in China Chengdu Global

has become a part of cultural creative industry of

Innovation & Entrepreneurship Fair, a great platform

Chengdu, and new original products that combine

for experience sharing and mutual learning, it is a

both traditional craftsmanship and modernized

wonderful opportunity and pleasure for him to be a

and ocean cultural exchange in east Asia. Mr.
Hong Song Hua, who has started his work for
Korea Foreign Ministry since 1979, used to
serve as a diplomat on behalf of South Korea
in Uruguay, Singapore, Columbia and Mexico.
The interview with the Director General of Gimchon Education Bureau

Mr. Hong Song Hua said to Chengdu media
mission that, he has been to many world cities
and Chengdu is definitely the unique one. Over

of communications. Chengdu and Gimcheon,

half of world fortune 500 enterprises have

since engagement in 1996 for the first time,

built presence in Chengdu, which itself is great

have launched over 90 times of exchanges in

extension reading
Interact with sister cities
Chengdu, never stop

demonstration of how attracting Chengdu is as

terms of politics, economy, culture, art, sports

an international city.

and youth. In 2000, Chengdu and Gimcheon

“The future Chengdu will have more dynamism

officially established sister cities relationship and

activity was seen carried on in Bangalore of

and vigor. And I hope city of Busan and Chengdu

maintained uninterrupted high level visits from

India and Chiang Mai, sisters of Chengdu. In

could launch more friendly cooperation events

Gimcheon to Chengdu.

2016, Chengdu Media’s Trip to Sister Cities

as we have so many in common to enable more

The Chengdu media mission was of course

activity continues in Haifa of Israel, Horsens

Busan people know more about Chengdu and

warmly welcomed by mayor of Gimcheon Park

of Denmark, and Kofu of Japan, Busan and

more Chengdu people could visit Busan.” Mr.

Bo Saen. As an old friend of Chengdu, mayor

Gimcheon of South Korea in sequence. As the

Hong Song Hua believed that, though situated in

Park Bo Saen who stay committed to bringing

external exchange center of western China and a

inland China, Chengdu has developed nearly 100

Chengdu and Gimcheon closer, was given

globalized city, Chengdu maintains uninterrupted

international and regional routes reaching world

the award of Chengdu Honorary Citizenship

engagement with its international sister cities

cities and Chengdu Europe Rail Express reaching

this year in Chengdu, of which mayor Park Bo

including exchange visits.

In 2015, Chengdu Media’s Trip to Sister Cities

directly Europe and is building itself right now

Saen is very proud. “It’s a precious gift for

Up till now, Chengdu has twinned with 32

into an integrated communication hub in western

me to be given the citizenship award and I’

international cities and developed friendly

China. Although being far apart, Chengdu and

ll try my best to live up to the expectation the

cooperative ties with 44 international cities.

Busan enjoy huge scope of cooperation logistics.

award has on me. As a Chengdu citizen, I’ll

Becoming more and more international,

very attracting and appealing. Therefore, Mr.Uehara

work hard to bring the two cities even closer

Chengdu Circle of Friends also grows up day by

expressed his hope of introducing Kofu traditional

with deepened exchanges.” said mayor Park

day. Last year alone has witnessed an increase

original individualism are also created, revealing the
new market potential for traditional craftsmanship.
Otherwise, the fast-growing Chengdu market is

craftsmanship in deerskin leather hand manufacturing
into Chengdu and raise its profile in Chengdu and
beyond.
In Kofu, there are quite a few businessmen just
like Mr.Uehara who have real intention and will to

part of the event and he hope more Korea business
could also be a part and contribute to Chengdu’s
prosperity.

Mr. Hong Song Hua, international
relations ambassador of Busan city
Chengdu, an international super
star, is energetic
The recent years have witnessed frequent

seek business opportunities in Chengdu. Kofu,as

exchanges between Chengdu and Busan city. In

hometown to grape, has introduced Kyoho to

this June, Busan city government has sent an official

Chengdu. Upon the news of upcoming Chengdu

from its international exchange office to Chengdu
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Mayor Park Bo Saen
I’m a Chengdu citizen and I
will work for more two way
exchanges

Bo Saen, Gimcheon and Chengdu will continue

of 7 international sister cities and 8 international

to carry out interactions such as exchange visit

cities with friendly cooperative ties, proving that

of civil servants, civil servant overseas training,

the year of 2015 is really fruitful. Now the global

day of special citizen, day of Korea or day of

network of friendship has been more complete

Locating in geographic center of South Korea,

China cultural festivals. An average of 4 and

with closer engagement with international sister

Gimcheon also sits in the central location of

above exchanges will be made between us

and friendly cities,signaling a formation of sound

Kyungbu line train express, South Korea artery

each year.

trend for Chengdu with friends all over the world.
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传媒集团名列中国前三名”“成都旅游传
播者

成功打造国家级旅游景区”三个

方面做了详细报道；《东方日报》发表了

市外侨办热情接待，充分体验成都的风土
人情、美味佳肴……”，并用一个整版对

纸媒不会消失》和《技

了在短短几天内让他们更好地认识成都、

成都之行的几个参访点位和成都美食做

内容为本》两篇文章；《星洲日

了解成都，充分体验成都的历史古韵与现

了翔实介绍。

报》发表了《纸媒成功杀出生路》一文；

代文明，成都市外事侨务办精选特色参访

成都市外事侨务办相关负责人认为，

《光明日报》也发表了《传统媒体公信力

点位。代表团先后参观走访了武侯祠、锦

加强两地媒体交流合作有助于推动成都

强 消失传言不准确》等文。

里、郫县菁蓉镇、都江堰水利枢纽工程和

与槟城州建立友好合作关系。一方面，马

媒体团访蓉期间正值第六届马中企

灾后重建九龙社区、成都市博物馆、成都

来西亚槟城州是马第三大经济体，是推

业家大会在成都举办，该次大会也成为媒

市国际友城馆、金沙遗址博物馆、太古里、

进“一带一路”的重要节点。成都正在推

体团关注的重点。11月6日当晚，“光华

宽窄巷子、新都锦门小镇、天府新区管委

进绿色发展建设美丽中国典范城市，积

网”、《星洲日报》《中国报》《东方日

会规划馆、大熊猫繁育研究基地。从三国

极融入国家“一带一路”建设，与槟城州

报》和《光明日报》等5家马方媒体重点

文化、金沙文化到丝绸文化、熊猫文化，成

在多领域合作潜力巨大。槟城州的华文

围绕马中企业家大会开拓约9亿商机、成

都深厚的历史文化底蕴让代表团成员赞叹

报纸主要有全国发行的《星洲日报》《南

都市代市长罗强主旨发言的主要内容、四

不已；沿承至今的古老街巷、高楼林立的

洋商报》《中国报》《东方日报》《光明

川成都希望大马政府在成都设立領事馆、

商务中心、先进的基础设施建设、浓厚的

日报》和主要在槟城一带发行的《光华日

中国建高铁科技高超希望有助大马铁路

创新创业氛围，正加速建设国家中心城市

报》，也就是此访的6家华文媒体，在当

发展、马中合作不影响TPP协议、中资日

的成都给媒体团成员留下了深刻印象。

地占有新闻主导地位。双方媒体此次交

术支撑

马来西亚槟城华文媒体团成都行

写到“6家华文媒体代表团全程获得成都

媒体团成员均是第一次到访成都，为

《公信力是优势

槟城华文媒体团与成都传媒集团和成都市外侨办有关负责人合影

以媒体交流撬动友城建设

后大有作为、陈友信盼高铁达共识、结合

《东方日报》记者黄雨云说，这是自

通过媒体交流互访，相互为对方进行城市推介宣传，让马来

马中优势创福等内容分别刊发了对大会的

己第一次来成都，实在是大开眼界，成都

西亚民众对成都宜居宜业、开放包容的发展环境和独特魅力

积极报道。《南洋日报》于11月7日上午

的经济、文化、旅游发展都让他们自叹不

“通过媒体交流互访，相互为对方做

有更多更深的了解，吸引其来蓉观光旅游、学习访问、投资

也以“优质品寻合作对象

中国没倾销过

如。“成都是一个发展得非常迅速，同时

城市推介宣传，让马来西亚民众对成都宜

剩产能”和“'蓉欧'+战略全方位提升”为

环境宜人的城市，我们希望将在成都的所

居宜业、开放包容的发展环境和独特魅

小标题，报道了中国东盟商务理事会执行

见所闻带回马来西亚，希望我们能作为两

力有更多更深的了解，吸引其来蓉观光旅

理事长许宁宁和成都市代市长罗强的观

地之间的一个桥梁，让更多马来西亚人民

游、学习访问、投资创业，促进成都与槟

点看法。

了解成都。”代表团团长骆南辉先生也深

城州开展更广泛和深入的合作，建立友好

有感触。事后，《光华日报》的报道中还

合作关系。”

创业，促进成都与槟城州开展更广泛和深入的合作，建立友
好合作关系。
【文 / 黎笑】

11月2日至7日，应成都市外事侨务办

两地媒体交流务实有效

和中国驻槟城总领馆共同邀请，马来西亚

流中均表示愿意进一步加强联系、密切沟
通，互访学习，信息共享。

云表示。代表团团长骆南辉说，他们发现
成都传媒集团发展得非常好，特别是传统

《光华日报》董事骆南辉率槟城6家华文

11月4日，代表团与成都传媒集团进

媒体转型非常成功，新媒体发展领先，希

媒体代表共7人，专程来到成都采访和进

行了深入交流，并实地参观了传媒集团数

望未来能与成都媒体携手合作，为成都与

行媒体交流。此行旨在加强与成都市级媒

采中心和每日经济新闻办公区。“听了成

马来西亚快速传播有效的消息助力，进一

体的交流合作，共同宣传成都与“一带一

都媒体的介绍，很受教。如何吸引趋于年

步促进两地的发展。

路”沿线国家之间的经贸合作、文化交流

轻化的受众、如何延伸传统媒体的服务、

《光华日报》专门就此次面对面活动

成果。成都之行给槟城华文媒体团留下深

如何将读者转化为客户、如何进一步增强

发表了《只要紧握公信力，纸媒足以抗衡

刻印象，各家媒体共刊发报道10余篇，极

媒体的服务性等，这些我们都可以借鉴成

新媒体》一文，从“把读者转为用户 为用

大提升了成都在当地的知名度和影响力。

都媒体的经验。”《东方日报》记者黄雨

户延伸服务”“地方文化龙头企业 成都
马来西亚华文媒体团关于成都见闻的报道
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Members of Penang Chinese Media Mission took a photo in Dujiangyan

Malaysia Penang Chinese
Media Mission Trip to Chengdu
Media exchange visits and communications as well as city promotion

The visit to the Data Collection Center, Chengdu Media Group

From 2 Nov to 7 Nov, at the invitation of

and daily business information office area of

business champions as well as Chengdu tourism

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

Chengdu Media Group. “I learned a lot from the

spreaders successfully built national level scenic
spots. Oriental Daily News issued two articles

Affairs Office and Chinese Consulate General

briefing about Chengdu media ranging from how

in Penang, a Penang media delegation of

to attract younger recipients, how to extend

with the name “Credibility as an advantage,

7 delegates from 6 Penang Chinese media

traditional media service, how to transform

paper media will not vanish” and “Supported

led by director Loh Nam Hooi of Kwong

readers into clients to how to lift media services

by technology and based on contents.”Shin

Wah Daily made a special visit to Chengdu

nature and we can definitely learn from

Chew Daily issued an article with the name

to have interactions with its Chengdu media

Chengdu’s best practices in all these fields.”

“Paper media fought a way to survive.”Guang

by one another has enabled Malaysian people to know better about the

counterparts and have interviews. This visit aims

said Huang Yuyun, a reporter from Oriental Daily

ming Daily also issued an article themed on

uniqueness of Chengdu as a city desirable for both business and living

at enhancing exchanges between Chengdu

News. Director Loh Nam Hooi, head of the

“Wrong information : Paper media with strong

with open and inclusive environment, appealing to Malaysian to visit,

city-level media and its counterparts in Malaysia

delegation indicated that, Chengdu Media Group

credibility,will not disappear.”

and working together to advertise for trade and

is run very well and does a really good job in

The time while the Malaysia media is visiting

in-depth cooperation between Chengdu and Penang, even developing

cultural exchanges between nations involved

transforming its traditional media and growing

Chengdu fall on the 6th Malaysia China

in One Belt One Road. Their trip to Chengdu

new media, and hope to work with Chengdu

Entrepreneurs Conference held in Chengdu,

mutual friendly ties.

has fully impressed all the media delegates with

media to disseminate effective information for

which is also the focus of Malaysia media

each of them making over 10 reports about

both Chengdu and Malaysia in a fast speed for

mission. On the evening of 6Nov, Guanghua

study, invest and start business and helpful to facilitate extensive and

【Text / Li Xiao】

Media exchange visits and communications

inclusive environment, appealing to Malaysian

as well as city promotion by one another has

to visit, study, invest and start business and

enabled Malaysian people to know better about

helpful to facilitate extensive and in-depth

the uniqueness of Chengdu as a city desirable

cooperation between Chengdu and Penang,

for both business and living with open and

even developing mutual friendly ties.
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the trip, powerful boost to the awareness and

the prospect of both sides.

net, Shin Chew Daily, China Press, Oriental Daily

reputation of Chengdu in Penang.

Kwong Wah Daily issued a special article with

News and Guang ming Daily all made positive

the name “Holding credibility, paper media

coverage on a series of topics ranging from

will be strong enough to counter new media”

a business opportunity worth of 900 million

Media exchanges practical and
effective

to memorize the special visit to Chengdu and

yuan to be explored at the 6th Malaysia China

made detailed coverage from 3 perspectives,

Entrepreneurs Conference, keynote speech

On 4 Nov, Penang media delegation had in-

namely, transforming readers into clients and

from acting mayor of Chengdu Mr. Luo Qiang,

depth discussions with Chengdu Media Group

offer extended services, Chengdu Media Group

Sichuan Chengdu expect Malaysia government

and had a field visit to the date collecting center

ranked top 3 among Chinese local cultural

to set up a consulate in Chengdu, China has
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The meeting with Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

leading technology to build high-speed rail,

Wide & Narrow Alley, Jin Men Town in

and made specific introduction of Chengdu’

hoped to help Malaysian railway construction,

Xindu district, Planning Hall of Tianfu New

s highly recommended scenic spots and food

Malaysia China cooperation will not impact TPP,

Area Management Committee and Chengdu

restaurants with a full page.

Chinese capitals will make a difference in the

Breeding and Research Base for Giant Pandas.

People responsible for Chengdu Foreign and

near future, Tan Yew Sing look forward to an

Profound culture and long history of Chengdu,

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office shared that,

agreement with Chengdu on high speed rail

especially the culture of three kingdom,

media communications will definitely boost

to create benefits with Malaysian and Chinese

Jisha culture, silk culture and panda culture,

Chengdu Penang friendly exchanges.On one

resources together. Nanyang Daily also made

the numerous ancient streets that survived

hand, Penang is the third largest region in

reports on 7 NOV regarding the conference

till today, high-rising commercial centers,

Malaysia and also an important city to facilitate

with articles named on “Quality seeks partners,

advanced infrastructures, strong atmosphere

one belt one road. Chengdu is working hard

No dumping or over-capacity in China” as

for innovation & venture and national central

to build itself as China’s pilot city for green

well as “Europe-Chengdu +strategic lift

city under construction, all have fully impressed

economy and integrate itself into one belt

comprehensively” and the viewpoints of

the delegates from Malaysia media.

one road, enjoying huge room working with

executive chairman Xu Ningning for China

Huang Yuyun, a journalist from Oriental Daily

Penang. Chinese medias in Penang includes

ASEAN Business Council and acting mayor of

News told that, it is his first visit to Chengdu

nationwide Shin Chew Daily, Nanyang Siang,

Chengdu Mr. Luo Qiang on the conference.

and it is really a horizon-broadening trip as

China Press, Oriental Daily News, Guang ming

the fast economic growth, flouring culture

Daily and Guanghua Daily circulated mainly in

and tourism have already outpaced that in

Penang, all these are 6 major Chinese medias

Malaysia. “Chengdu is a great city with both

in Penang, taking a leading position in press

Media serves as a bridge to
seek sister cities relationship

在蓉留学生代表纷纷在留言板上签名，并拍照留念

   如何提升外国人在成都的美好生活体验？

“家在成都·蓉情中秋”活动告诉你答案

fast growth and livable environment. We’

of Malaysia. The two media person from two

For all he Malaysia media delegates, it is their

ll definitely bring back what we’ve seen and

sides both expressed will to enhance contacts,

first visit to Chengdu. To enable them get a

felt here in Chengdu to Malaysia, and we hope

communications, information sharing and learn

full understanding of Chengdu including its

we could be the bridge for more Malaysian

from each other.

long history, rich culture, modern civilization

to know better about Chengdu.”said director

Media exchange visits and communications

外国人在成都过中秋节会有什么体

事、领事馆官员代表，部分外国商会及企

during their brief stay here, Chengdu Foreign

Loh Nam Hooi head of the delegation.

as well as city promotion by one another has

验？ 尤其是，可以自己体验制作中国传

业负责人，外籍教师、友城留学生，国际

出席活动的外宾在现场还使用刻有

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office carefully

Afterwards, Guang ming Daily also made

enabled Malaysian people to know better

统的月饼，月饼上面还有“家在成都”的

友人，香港贸发局驻成都办事处、澳门贸

“家在成都”字样的定制模具，参与月饼

arranged field visits to special places including

several reports themed on “A delegation

about the uniqueness of Chengdu as a city

Wuhou temple, Jinli Ancient Street, Jing

from 6 Malaysia Chinese medias are meet

desirable for both business and living with

字样，这种感觉是不是太赞啦！

促局成都联络处负责人，以及外籍人士

制作体验活动，亲身感受中国传统文化的

Rong Town in pi county, Irrigation system

with warm hospitality in Chengdu by Chengdu

open and inclusive environment, appealing

9月13日，在外籍人士“家在成都”

“家在成都”工程相关部门负责人等约

特殊魅力，感觉真是一个字“棒”！这次

in Dujiangyan, Jiu long community-post-

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

to Malaysian to visit, study, invest and start

工程实施半年之际，“家在成都·蓉情中

100人共度中秋佳节，共同见证《外籍人

愉快体验只是外籍人士“家在成都”工程

【文 / 郑莹莹】

国人在蓉生活指南》发行预告。

earthquake rebuilt community, Chengdu City

with a rewarding and unforgettable journey

business and helpful to facilitate extensive and

秋”活动在成都圆满举行。德国、韩国、

士在蓉办事指南》首发、“家在成都”工

的一个小小的缩影。自2016年初以来，

Museum, Chengdu International Museum,

in Chengdu filled with memories of fantastic

in-depth cooperation between Chengdu and

新加坡、巴基斯坦、澳大利亚等驻蓉总领

程微信公众号上线，以及《家在成都·外

成都市启动实施外籍人士“家在成都”工

Jinsha Relics Museum, Taikoo Li Chengdu,

food and unique folk culture of Chengdu”

Penang, even developing mutual friendly ties.
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程，不断改进服务外国人理念，深化服务

91%的被访者认为成都人友好。

程复杂等问题。

机制流程变革，全面提升外籍人士对成都

今年上半年，成都市正式启动了外

政务服务方面，外籍人士办理的事

的认同感和归属感，助推成都建设国家中

籍人士“家在成都”工程，按照建设国际

项主要为申请签证或延期、居留证或暂住

心城市和国际化大都市。

化大都市的要求，旨在全面提升外籍人士

证、出入境手续。针对这些问题，成都市

在成都工作生活居住的便利化程度，增

政务服务中心已在从事涉外政务服务的

进外籍人士对成都的融入感和归属感。在

窗口推行中英“双语”服务，统一规范设

96%外籍人士都说在成都生活

外籍人士“家在成都”工程的具体推进过

置“双语”标识标牌，并在中心大厅摆放

“巴适”

程中，为深入了解外籍人士对在蓉工作、

中英文对照的办事指南。今年9月初，该

生活的实际需求，摸清成都市在推进国际

中心还编印了最新版的2016《外籍人士

随着成都国际化程度越来越高，越

化方面还有哪些工作需要提升，甚至需

在蓉办事指南》，并在各政务服务中心及

来越多的外籍人士选择将家安在成都。

要破题，成都市外事侨务办联合《成都商

各相关单位的涉外窗口发放。指南内容涵

他们对成都看法如何？他们在成都生活

报》、GoChengdu网站共同发起了 外籍

盖了从各相关部门搜集整理的最新的相

是否便利？对于成都，他们又有何意见或

人士“家在成都”生活大调查。

关政策和服务措施，系统、全面、清晰地

做调查

摸问题

建议……近日，一份关于“家在成都”外

“Home in Chengdu MidAutumn Festival in Chengdu”
Comes up with the Answers
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

介绍出入境办理、外国人就业许可证办

籍人士生活大调查的结果正式出炉，参

建网站 出指南

理、外国人就业证办理、外国人参加社会

与此次调查的外籍人士对成都的整体满

为外籍人士量身打造《外籍人士

保险办理、法律服务、个人房产服务、初

意率超过80%。具体到各项指标来看，

在蓉办事指南》

次申请机动车驾驶证、就医、子女入学、

外籍人士对成都的城市安全感认可度最
高：99%的被访者认为在成都生活感到

How to Improve Foreigners’ Wonderful
Living Experiences in Chengdu?

投资服务、港澳台居民来蓉居留就业等相
在本次调查中，有受访者反映其接触

关政策、办事流程及相应的服务电话。

安全，96%的被访者认为成都的生活舒

到的政务服务中，个别还存在语言障碍、

除了有指南可以参考，成都更是为外

适便利，95%的被访者表示喜欢成都，

与工作人员沟通困难，以及办事手续和流

籍人士建立了“家在成都”网站、微信公

What would be foreigners’ experiences of

celebrated the Mid-Autumn Festival together.

spending Mid-Autumn Festival in Chengdu?

They jointly witnessed the first publish of the

To search problems by
questionnaire- 96% of the
foreigners feel comfortable and
convenient living in Chengdu

Especially, they could also experience

Comprehensive Guidelines for Foreign and

making traditional Chinese moon cakes using

Overseas Citizens in Chengdu, the launch

众号。“家在成都”微信平台设置了“家

customized molds engraved with “Home in

of the “Home in Chengdu” WeChat public

在成都”互联网平台和“生活在成都”两

Chengdu” characters by themselves. How

account and the issue notice of the “Home

As Chengdu is getting increasingly

great they felt!

in Chengdu”: Foreigner's Guide to Living in

international, more and more foreigners have

When the “Home in Chengdu” program

Chengdu.

chosen to settle their homes in Chengdu.

大板块。“生活在成都”板块下又设四个
分栏目：“常用电话”“驻蓉领事机构”

had been implemented for 6 months on

The attendees also made traditional Chinese

What are their point of view of Chengdu? Do

September 13, “Home in Chengdu Mid-

moon cakes by using customized molds

they think they are leading comfortable and

架构的资讯都与外籍人士在蓉活动息息

Autumn Festival in Chengdu” activity was

e n g r a v e d w i t h “H o m e i n C h e n g d u”

convenient lives in Chengdu? What are their

相关、联系密切。出入境、居住、旅游、

held in Chengdu. About 100 guests including

characters, to experience the unique charm

suggestions and proposals to Chengdu....
Recently, a survey on "Home in Chengdu" for

“精选好文”“互动活动”。相关频道所

consul general and consular officials of

of traditional Chinese culture. How great they

Pakistan, German, ROK, Singapore and

felt! Such wonderful experience is only an

foreigners announced its results. The overall

面的实用信息一网打尽；更配搭线上线

Australian Consulate General in Chengdu,

epitome of “Home in Chengdu” program,

satisfaction rate of all the participating foreign

下涉外活动，充分增强平台互动性。通过

representatives of foreign chambers of

which was initiated by Chengdu Municipality

interviewees to Chengdu has exceeded
80%. Judging by the specific indicators,

就业、入学、投资、购物以及娱乐等各方

“家在成都”微信公众号，外籍友人们能
一键掌握成都的城市魅力，促使成都成为
外籍友人充满归属感的家。

commerce and enterprises, foreign teachers,

in the first half of 2016. The program

international students from sister cities,

improves the service concepts for foreigners,

foreigners have the highest identification

international friends and directors of Hong

deepens the changes for service mechanism

degree on Chengdu’s sense of security. 99%

Kong Trade Development Council Chengdu

process and enhances foreigners’ sense

interviewees feel secure living in Chengdu,

Office and Macau Trade and Investment

of identification and belonging to Chengdu,

96% feel comfortable and convenient living

Promotion Institute Chengdu Liaison Office,

finally contributing to Chengdu’s endeavor

in the city, 95% express their love for the

as well as “Home in Chengdu” program-

to build national central city and international

city, and 91% think that Chengdu people are

associated organs attended the event and

metropolis.

friendly.

来自成都友城汉密尔顿市的留学生月饼制作总动员
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Pakistan Consul General Amna Baloch and German Deputy Consul General Ingrid Delfs made moon cakes with the overseas students on-the-spot

“Home in Chengdu” program was initiated

and procedures in the government affairs

personal real estate service, first-time

by Chengdu Municipality in the first half

service some individuals keep in touch with.

application of motor vehicle driving license

of 2016. The program aims to offer more

In terms of government affairs services,

and seeking medical advice, children school-

convenience and a better living environment

foreigners mainly transact businesses

entering and investment service as well as

for foreign citizens working, living and

including visa application and extension,

Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan residents’

studying in the city, and enhance their sense

residence permit or temporary residence

residence and employment in Chengdu.

of identification and belonging to Chengdu.

permit and entry and exit procedures etc.

Apar t fr om the guidelines, “Home in

In the process of program implementation,

To solve these problems, Government

Chengdu” website, WeChat account and

与俄罗斯驻华大使交流

与德国驻华大使交流

  外交部迎来“四川日”
“最成都”元素成焦点
【文 / 郑莹莹】

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

Affairs Service Center of Chengdu Municipal

APP have been set up for foreigners. “Home

Affairs Office, gochengdu.cn and Chengdu

People’s Government has carried out

in Chengdu” WeChat platform consists of

Economic Daily, jointly launched a “Living in

Chinese and English bilingual service at the

two major sectors-“Home in Chengdu”

Chengdu” survey among foreigners living

foreign affairs service windows. Bilingual sign

internet platform and “living in Chengdu.”

in the city, to gain a deeper insight into the

and logo have been and set and a Chinese

“ Living in Chengdu” sector has 4 sub-

actual needs of foreigners living and working

and English version of comprehensive

columns-“useful telephone numbers,”

in Chengdu and get to know in what areas

guidelines put in the center of the service

“c o n s ul ar in s t i t u t i o n s in C h e n g du ,”

国：看四川·看世界”为主题的全球推介

9月28日，外交部和四川省人民政府
在外交部新闻发布厅举行以“开放的中

重磅推介会阵容强大
四川以八分钟惊艳世界

work should be done or breakthrough be

hall. At the beginning of September this year,

“selection of essays” and “interactive

活动。来自140多个国家的驻华大使，领

本次推介活动由外交部外管司司长

made to promote internationalization of

the latest edition of the guidelines in 2016

activities.” The information provided by

区涵盖四川的相关国家的总领事，部分国

廖力强主持，外交部长王毅、四川省委书

Chengdu.

was compiled and printed by the center

the relevant channels are closely related

and has been distributed to all government

t o f or eigner s’ ac tivities in Chengdu,

际组织负责人，世界500强、知名跨国企

记王东明分别致辞，省政府省长尹力做

affairs services centers and foreign affairs

covering all the aspects including entry

业、知名侨商代表，以及省直有关部门、

了四川推介。俄罗斯驻华大使安德烈·杰

Website built and guidelines
issued, the tailor-made
Comprehensive Guidelines for
Foreign and Overseas Citizens
in Chengdu

service windows of all the relevant organs.

and exit, residence, tourism, employment,

各市（州）负责人，外国驻京记者和外国

尼索夫、德国驻华大使柯慕贤、印度驻华

The guideline covers all the latest relevant

entering school, investment, shopping and

媒体代表近600人出席推介活动，聆听

大使顾凯杰、赤道几内亚驻华大使埃夸，

policies and service measures collected

entertainment. On-line and off-line foreign

by all the associated organs, interpreting

affairs activities are properly matched to make

“四川故事”。其中，作为四川首位城市

以及澳大利亚驻成都总领事郭南希在致

relevant policies, transaction procedures and

the platform more interactive. Foreigners

的成都，更是在活动现场展现出耀眼的风

辞中，不约而同地讲述了各自与四川、成

During the survey, as some interviewees

service hotlines in entry and exit procedures,

could sweep clean all the information on the

采，“最成都”元素一时成为“四川日”

都的缘分，无一不被四川成都独具特色的

pointed out that, there are linguistic barriers,

employment permit and employment license

urban charm of Chengdu at the platform.

的焦点所在。

魅力所吸引。中共成都市委书记唐良智参

difficulties in communication with the work

application for foreign citizens, foreigners’

Therefore, Chengdu becomes the home of

staff and complicated transaction formalities

participation in social insurance, legal service,

foreigners with the sense of belonging.
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加推介活动并与多国驻华大使、与会世界

印象十分深刻，希望成都与拉美国家加强

兰罗兹。3年后的今天，蓉欧快铁已成为

500强企业及知名侨商代表友好交流。

交流合作。中共成都市委书记唐良智在推

目前开行速度最快、开行频率最稳定的中

介活动后更是深入与现场嘉宾交流，积

欧直达班列，单程运输时间缩短至10.5

成都光环闪闪

极促进成都与上述国家在经贸、科技、旅

天，运输时间仅为海运的1/3，运输成本

各国外交官齐点赞

游、文化、友城及航线建设等领域加强交

仅为空运的1/6-1/8。联想、飞利浦、沃

流合作。

尔沃、戴尔等知名企业均进入了蓉欧快铁

作为四川的首位城市，成都一直以来
都光环闪闪，引人注目。在本次活动中，

的合作名单，厦门、昆明、贵阳等城市也

成都彰显中国“领馆第三城”风采

成都一如既往地向世界展示着自己的吸

纷纷并入蓉欧+铁路网络。蓉欧快铁，已
然成为连接亚欧大陆，辐射和串联中国、

引力。法国驻华大使顾山表示，将积极促

在本次活动现场，有一块专门展示成

欧洲的经贸大动脉。

进法国高层代表团近期访问成都。德国

都设立领事机构的展板，彰显成都这座中

驻华大使柯慕贤说，作为今年西博会的

国内陆地区“领馆第三城”的风采。截至

成都不仅有熊猫

主宾国，将全力推动与四川、成都在各领

目前，已有16个国家获批在成都设立领

更有中国发展新未来

域的合作。老挝驻华大使婉迪布塔莎冯

事机构，总数居中国中西部第一，为中国

表示，将积极推动老挝与成都在经贸、人

内陆地区“领馆第三城”。作为“领馆第

说到成都，熊猫肯定是不能错过的，

文领域的互动。波兰驻华大使林誉平说，

三城”，成都的交通优势极受关注。在推

现场的萌物就是“不二熊猫”。这几只

积极推动12月重要代表团访蓉，深入推

介会的展示场地，还有一块专属展览成都

周身描绘着中国元素的玻璃钢熊猫惊艳

动“蓉欧+”项目合作。沙特阿拉伯驻华

航线的展板，上面密密麻麻的航线从成都

亮相，萌萌的形象让众多来宾连呼“可

大使图尔基·艾勒马迪希望成都代表团访

直通五大洲。现场还有天府国际机场的沙

爱”。实际上，因是熊猫家乡而闻名海内

问沙特，探讨合作。俄罗斯驻华大使安德

盘，目前成都天府国际机场已启动建设，

外的成都，近年来更是因经济发展实力和

烈·杰尼索夫表示全力支持俄罗斯与四

将于2020年投入使用。届时，成都将成

潜力受到各国政要关注。德国总理默克

川、成都的友好交往。毛里求斯驻华大使

为继上海、北京之后国内第三个拥有“双

尔、英国前首相卡梅伦、新加坡总理李显

李淼光说，将借助直航，进一步加强与成

机场”的城市。到2025年，将满足旅客吞

龙、美国副总统拜登都在访问中国时来到

都的旅游、文化往来。欧盟使团驻华大使

吐量4000万人（次）、货邮吞吐量70万

成都，关注这座日新月异、加速崛起的西

史伟对成都开展的卓有成效的国际化合

吨、飞机起降32万架（次）的需求。

部城市。正如卡梅伦所说，“中国西部发

作深表赞叹，表示将积极支持建设中欧

此外，活动现场还专设了蓉欧快铁展

展迅速，而成都更是在中国未来发展占据

合作平台。拉美和加勒比驻华使团团长、

示区。2013年，中欧班列蓉欧快铁开通，

非常重要的地位，在这里，可以感受到中

苏里南驻华大使洛伊德·皮纳斯对成都

从成都青白江集装箱中心站出发，直达波

国发展的未来”。

Foreign Ministry Stages
“Sichuan DAY”
Elements of Typical Chengdu
Become Spotlight
【Text / Zheng Yingying】

On 28 SEP, Foreign Ministry of China and

Chengdu, as the primate and capital city of

Sichuan Provincial Government launched

Sichuan province, caught the eyes on the site

a world promotion for Sichuan themed on

with elements of Typical Chengdu become

“Open China: See Sichuan See the Word”

the spotlight of Sichuan DAY.

in the information briefing hall of Foreign
Ministry. Nearly 600 participants attended the
promotion event including 140 ambassadors,
consul generals, principals for international

Great promotion team
Sichuan gets stunning with 8
minutes

organizations, Fortune 500 enterprises, world

与老挝驻华大使交流
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与毛里求斯驻华大使交流

renowned multinationals, renowned overseas

This promotion event, moderated by director

Chinese entrepreneurs, government officials

Liao Liqiang, foreign affairs management of

at provincial and city level, foreign journalists

Foreign Ministry, got foreign minister Wang

in Beijing and foreign media representatives.

Yi, party secretary Wang Dongming of CPC

与法国驻华大使交流
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Sichuan Committee and Sichuan governor

Mauritius ambassador to China Mr. AndreM.

was available for operation 3 years ago

Yi li addressing to promote Sichuan to the

K. Lee Hon Chong showed his strong will to

departing from Qing Baijiang container center

world. Russian ambassador to China Mr.

deepen its tourism and cultural exchanges

station of Chengdu reaching Lodz of Poland

Andrey Denisov， Germany ambassador to

with Chengdu helped by the newly opened

directly.Now 3 years later, Chengdu Europe

China Mr. Michael Clauss, India ambassador

direct route. EU ambassador to China Mr.

Rail Express has turned out to be the fastest-

to China Mr.Vijay Gokhale,Equatorial Guinea

HansDietmarSchweisgut highly praised the

run and most regularly operated through train

ambassador to China Mr. Ekwa and Australian

fruitful international cooperation achieved

from China to Europe with one-way journey

consul general in Chengdu Ms. Nancy Gordon

by Chengdu and showed his full support to

taking only 10 and half days, 1/3

all happened to share their respective stories

establish China Europe cooperation platform.

of ocean shipment and 1/6 to 1/8 the cost of

and attachment with Sichuan and Chengdu

Surinam ambassador to China & head of Latin

air traffic. Lenovo, Philips, Volvo and Dell, a

and how deeply they are impressed by the

American andCaribbean diplomatic corps Lloyd

number of world renowned companies have

uniqueness of Chengdu. Party secretary of

Pinez, deeply impressed by Chengdu and

been put on the list of partners for Chengdu

CPC Chengdu Mr. Tang Liangzhi participated in

expressed hope to have more interactions with

Europe Rail Express, domestic cities like Xia

the promotion and had very friendly and fruitful

Chengdu. Party secretary of CPC Chengdu Mr.

Men, Kun Ming and Gui Yang also joined into

exchanges of viewpoints with ambassadors,

Tang Liangzhi had full exchange of ideas after

Chengdu Europe rail network. Chengdu Europe

Fortune 500 businessmen and renowned

the promotion with other participants in an

Rail Express has become the artery of trade

attempt to strengthen trade, economy, science,

exchanges between China, Asia and Europe.

overseas Chinese entrepreneurs.

the time

创新优势分享会现场

culture, tourism, inter-city and route cooperation

Chengdu stunning at the event
highly praised by all diplomats
on the spot

Ch e ng du, w i t h 3 r d l a r g e s t
number of consulates in China

Chengdu has more than
pandas!
Chengdu, the new future of
China

During the promotion, a special panel was

Speaking of Chengdu, we can’s miss giant
pandas. On the spot of promotion, “second

between Chengdu and participating countries.

   新西兰创新优势分享会在蓉举行——

  让你看到自然美景之外的
“创新新西兰”

As the primate and capital city of Sichuan
province, Chengdu is striking and catching
the eyes during the promotion event. French

set to showcase the consular presence in

ambassador to China Mr. Maurice Gourdault-

Chengdu, a city with the third largest number

to none pandas “ , fiberglass pandas with

Montagnetold that he would work to bring a

of consulates in China. Up till now, there are

Chinese featured paintings on their body, are

high level French delegation to visit Chengdu

16 countries that have been approved to set

the cutest and stunning offer, whose image as

recently. Germany ambassador to China Mr.

up consular institutions in Chengdu, ranking

“Ms. and Mr.Cute” appeals to the audiences

Michael Clauss indicated that, France, as the

No.1 in central and western China and No.3

as they are so adorable. Actually, Chengdu,

host country of 2016 West China International

in inland China. As a result, the convenient

famous for being home to pandas, is catching

Fair, would push forward all-embracing

communication connections of Chengdu

the world’s attention due to its fast economic

cooperation with Chengdu and Sichuan.Laos

has been the focus of the world. There is

growth and huge potential, especially the

ambassador to China promised to propel

also another special panel showcasing the

attention of heads of governments from all

【文 / 郑莹莹】

新西兰，被誉为人间天堂，优美的自

间。希望通过本次活动进一步推动两地知

“土鸡快跑”的创业团队受邀到新西兰参

然风光让人流连忘返。但除了其引人入胜

名企业、高校、投资机构、顶级孵化载体

加闪电实验室的孵化项目，获得了各种免

economic, trade and people-to-people

air routes that connects Chengdu with the

across the world. German Chancellor Angela

的自然风光，其强大的创新能力也格外令

等创新创业全链条全要素之间加强务实

费服务及专业支持。参与新西兰顶级孵化

exchanges with Chengdu. Poland ambassador

rest of the world. The sand plate is also

Merkel, British Prime Minister David Cameron,

人瞩目。9月26日，新西兰创新优势分享

交流与合作，分享经验、共谋发展。

器Creative HQ加速项目的成都团队与初

Mr. Mirosław Gajewski promised to bring an

delivered on the spot to introduce the under-

Singapore Prime Minister Lee Hsien Loog and

important Poland delegation to visit Chengdu

constructed Tianfu International Airport that

American vice president Joe Biden all made

in this December to facilitate Chengdu Europe

will be put into use by the end of 2020, which

Chengdu as one stop of their trip to China

+ program.Saudi Arabian ambassador to China

means Chengdu will the third Chinese city

Mr. Turki Elmadi expressed hope and invitation
for Chengdu delegation to visit Saudi Arabia

会在成都举行，新西兰驻成都总领事孔

在本次分享会上，名为“闪电实验

思达向参会嘉宾介绍了新西兰创新环境

室”的新西兰顶级企业加速器（孵化器）

to have a look at the advancing and rising

和政策优势，并在现场向众多成都创客发

亮相成都。他们将提供一个为期12周的

新西兰的创新环境和Creative HQ孵

after only Beijing and Shanghai that has two

western city in China. Just as David Cameron

出邀请：新西兰有全球领先的科技创新环

加强型商业指导项目，吸引成都创客在惠

化器所提供的包括市场、宣传、财务等方

airports in one city. By 2025, the new Tianfu

put it this way, “China’s west is growing

境，欢迎到新西兰创业。

灵顿、奥克兰和基督城开办数字、生产科

面的免费服务和专业支持对初创企业大

and discuss better ways of future cooperation.

International Airport will accommodate 40

very fast, and Chengdu, the center of western

Russian ambassador to China Mr. Andrey

million passengers, 700,000 tons of cargoand

China, is holding a very essential position as

孔思达表示，新西兰与成都在创新创

技及女性创始人项目。孔思达介绍，闪电

有裨益。与会的嘉宾纷纷表示，此次的分

Denisov voiced his full support to enhancing

320,000 planes taking off and landing.

one of the greatest powerhouse for China’s

业领域有着很多相似之处和互补基础，在

实验室能够为其接收的初创公司提供由

享会让他们看到了新西兰的另一面，希望

Rus sia-Sichuan and Rus sia-Chengdu

In addition, there is a special demonstration

future economy. Therefore, being in Chengdu,

农业、科技、材料、食品、软件等产业领

微软等企业提供的价值逾2000万美元的

能够更详细地了解新西兰的创新机遇。

f r i e n d l y e x c h a n g e s a n d c o o p e r a t i o n.

zone for Chengdu Europe Rail Express which

you’ll feel the future of China.”

域有着巨大的合作潜力和广阔的合作空

免费创业服务。今年3月，成都一个名为
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创企业代表分享了新西兰的创新优势，国
家政策支持，以及项目经验。
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多彩外侨｜侨务集锦｜

The scene of the Sharing Session of Advantages of Innovation

The Sharing Session of New Zealand’s
Advantages of Innovation Hosted in Chengdu—

国务院侨办主任裘援平和四川省政府副省长朱鹤新为成都“侨梦苑”标志石揭幕

To See “Innovative New
Zealand” Beyond Natural
Sceneries

护航侨胞创业
西部首个“侨梦苑”成都揭幕
“侨梦苑”是国务院侨办在国家重点发展战略布局中精心打造

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

的侨商产业聚集区和华侨华人创新创业基地，是万侨创新行动
New Zealand is renowned as the paradise on

for cooperation in agriculture, science and

entrepreneurship service, worth of 20 million

的核心载体。随着西部首个侨梦苑在成都揭幕，成都无疑将吸

earth as one lingers around graceful sceneries

technology, materials, food and software

USD for the recipient startups offered by

of New Zealand without thought of leaving.

etc. It is Crozier’s sincere hope that, the

companies including Microsoft. In March 2016,

引更多的海外华人华侨来蓉创新创业。

Apart from intriguing sceneries, New Zealand

sharing session could further promote the

a local company of Chengdu- “Chicken Run”

also boasts the powerful innovation capacity.

pragmatic exchanges and cooperation among

was invited to New Zealand to be involved in

On September 26, the Sharing Session of New

the whole chains and factors for innovation

“the Lightening Lab” incubation program.

Zealand’s Advantages of Innovation was hosted

and entrepreneurship-famous enterprises,

Participants from Chengdu shared the

in Chengdu, where New Zealand Consul General

universities, investment agencies and top

innovation advantages, national policy support

9月13日下午两点，成都高新区菁蓉

作，为侨胞创新创业提供全链条、综合性

in Chengdu Alistair Crozier, shared information on

incubation carriers, to share experiences and

and program experiences of New Zealand with

国际广场，一袭红绸缓缓揭开，露出“侨梦

服务，努力打造海内外各种创新要素聚集

New Zealand’s innovation and entrepreneurship

seek development together.

the startup representatives.

苑”三个大红字，随即现场响起了热烈的

的二次创业、协同创新示范区。迄今为止，

environment and advantageous policies. Consul

During the session, New Zealand’s premier

New Zealand environment for innovation

General Crozier also sent invitations to makers

digital accelerator (incubator)-“the Lightening

and the free services and professional

掌声。这是本届中国西部海外高新科技暨

国侨办挂牌成立的侨梦苑共13家。

in Chengdu on-the-spot: New Zealand boasts

Lab” strike a pose on Chengdu’s stage.

support provided by incubator Creative HQ

world-leading environment for scientific

“The Lightning Lab” can provide startups

in the areas of market, publicity and finance

innovation and welcomes everyone to launch

with 12-week mentor-intensive business

etc are tremendously beneficial to startups.

startups in New Zealand.

acceleration program, to attract makers

The participating guests expressed that, the

As mentioned by Alistair Crozier, New Zealand

in Chengdu to open digital, science and

sharing session enables them to see another

shares great similarities and complementarities

technology production startups in Wellington,

aspect of New Zealand. They are looking

with Chengdu in the area of innovation and

Auckland and Christchurch. As briefed by

entrepreneurship, boasting broad scope

Crozier, “the Lightning Lab” can provide free
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【文 / 萧繁】

高端人才洽谈会重头戏之一——西部首个
侨梦苑正式落户成都。
侨梦苑是国务院侨办在国家重点发展

百亿资金
助力侨胞成都创业

战略布局中精心打造的侨商产业聚集区和
华侨华人创新创业基地，是“万侨创新”

落户成都的侨梦苑选址成都高新技术

forward to gaining a deeper insight into the

行动的核心载体。“侨梦苑”即“侨胞圆梦

产业开发区及其配套功能区（郫县菁蓉小

innovation opportunities of New Zealand.

的地方”，通过国务院侨办与地方政府合

镇），主要包括成都高新技术产业开发区
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Help Overseas Chinese Start up
First West China Overseas
Chinese Dream Community
Unveiled in Chengdu

菁蓉国际广场、移动互联创业大厦、创新

条龙’的服务，既能实现自身价值，又能

方都很有意义。”时隔30年第二次来到

中心创业大厦、起步区孵化园、西部园区

反哺家乡。”谈及成都侨梦苑的发展前

成都的日本华侨华人妇女联合会会长雪

孵化园、高新孵化园6大园区和郫县菁蓉

景，刚刚与成都侨梦苑签下战略合作协议

平圆说。成都作为中国西部发展最成熟

小镇。

的中国旅法工程师协会名誉会长倪金城

的城市，发展机遇很多，对于在海外的华

随着成都侨梦苑的揭幕，成都无疑将

信心十足。他认为侨梦苑将为想要来到成

侨华人专业人士来说非常有吸引力。仅用

吸引更多海外华人华侨来蓉创新创业，而未

都的海外人才整合资源，让海外项目能在

了一年半时间，就实现了从“空心小镇”

来成都侨梦苑如何完善政策体系则是有意

成都这片创新创业热土上更精准地投资。

到“创客家园”的华丽转身。听到郫县菁

向来蓉的海外人才、企业最关注的焦点。

“成都人才多、市场大，非常适合创新创

蓉小镇工作人员的讲解时，雪平圆感触

市外事侨务办相关负责人介绍，未来

业，通过此次海科会的活动，我对侨梦苑

颇深，“创新创业，已经融入这个城市的

The Overseas Chinese Dream Community, as a business district and

侨梦苑或将从资金上为企业保驾护航，解

有了更深的了解，侨梦苑是帮助海外华人

骨子里，这也让我明白了西部首家‘侨梦

innovation and venture base for overseas Chinese entrepreneurs carefully

除后顾之忧。例如，设立50亿元协同创新

华侨更好地融入成都的专项大平台。”新

苑’为何会落户成都”。

created by the State Council according to national major development

专项资金，深入推进与电子科技大学、四

加坡华源会会长王泉成表示对投资成都

川大学、西南交通大学等知名高校的务实

非常有信心。

合作，探索与美国哈佛大学、德国洪堡大

有着相同感受的还有加拿大中国专

strategy, is the core carrier for innovative initiatives of overseas Chinese.

业人士协会会长杨静。在她看来，侨梦苑

As the first West China Overseas Chinese Dream Community being

是为高层次人才回国创业发展提供项目

unveiled here, Chengdu will undoubtedly catch the eyes of more overseas
Chinese to see business opportunities with innovative ideas in Chengdu.

学、我国的清华大学等世界名校合作的新

百名会长

对接、签约落地、创业培训、政策支持、

模式；设立50亿元大企业创新专项资金，

点赞成都“双创”环境

人才支援、市场开拓、融资保障等全链条

推动世界500强企业、国内100强企业和

服务的高端创新创业平台，其核心无疑是

国际知名企业到高新区设立研发中心、创

当天，参加海科会的183名海外华侨

新中心、工程技术中心，着力提升企业创

华人专业协会的会长走进成都侨梦苑。

细致的考察，让183位会长对侨梦

新的基础实力，到2020年，聚集各类研

中国旅法航空航天协会代表徐翔宇表示，

苑 的了 解由 模 糊 笼 统 变 得 具 体 形 象 起

发机构和中心100个；设立50亿元领军人

他感受到了成都的活力，这里不仅非常新

来 —— 聚 集 产 业 集 群 和 科 技 创 新 上 的

才专项资金，到全球延揽顶尖人才和团

颖，关键是非常真实。徐翔宇说，当中有

“侨资源”优势，促进侨资侨智侨技与园

队，引进和培育1万名高层次人才进区创

很多成功案例，可以让海外华侨华人眼见

区融合发展。今年4月刚刚成立的芬兰中

新创业，新增一批高层次人才创新创业企

为实，他说：“侨梦苑是专门为华侨华人

国文化与经济协会，目前会员已有400多

业，每年评选一批“创智项目”“创客项

建立的，希望能为我们的特殊性着想，也

人。“这次回来就是想看看有没有合作机

目”“侨梦苑项目”，将侨梦苑建设成为

能帮助我们跟国内的企业和园区有更多的

会，尤其是环保产业方面。”一番参观下

具有影响力的人才管理改革试验区。

交流。”

来，会长林蓝晨就侨梦苑的发展提出建

Qiu Yuanping, Director of the Overseas
Chinese Affairs Office of the State Council
and Wang Dongming, Party Secretary CPC
Sichuan Committee co-inaugurated “Qiao
Meng Yuan”

【Text / Xiao Fan】

“创新创业”。

At 2 pm 13 Sep, Jing Rong International

carefully created by the State Council

founded in the name of Overseas Chinese

Square of Chengdu High-tech zone has

according to national major development

Affairs Office under State Council.

“对于想要回国创新创业的海外华人

“日本现在有将近100万华侨华人，

议：“现在全国有13家侨梦苑，成都一定

witnessed a red silk being uncovered in

strategy, is the core carrier for innovative

华侨而言，落户成都的侨梦苑是一个非常

其中有很多人拥有技术和经验，如果把

要做出特色，才会吸引更多的侨胞来此创

slow motion, revealing three big red Chinese

initiatives of overseas Chinese. The Overseas

好的平台，在这里海外人才可以得到‘一

这些人引领到侨梦苑这个平台上，对双

业。”

characters “Qiao Meng Yuan”(which stands

Chinese Dream Community means a platform

for Overseas Chinese Dream Community),

for Overseas Chinese to realize their dreams

10 billion capitals at hand
help Overseas Chinese to start
business in Chengdu

wining thundering applauses on the spot. The

through cooperation between Overseas

first West China Overseas Chinese Dream

Chinese Affairs Office under State Council

Overseas Chinese Dream Communities was

Community located in Chengdu officially and

and local governments that will provide

located in Chengdu High-tech industrial

finally, which is one of the highlights during

comprehensive services covering every chain

development zone and its function zones in Pi

2016 western China Overseas High Tech and

to innovate and start up and finally function as

county, including mainly Jing Rong International

High Talents Conference(OHTC).

a demonstration site for coordinated innovation

Square, Mobile Internet Startup Plaza,

The Overseas Chinese Dream Community, as

and second startup with all innovative

Innovation Center Business Plaza, Incubation

a business district and innovation and venture

elements coming together. Up till now, there

Park in initial zone, incubation park in west are,

base for overseas Chinese entrepreneurs

are 13 Overseas Chinese Dream Communities

incubation park in high-tech zone and Jing

海科会现场
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Rong Town.

package service, meet their full potential and

Yukihira for Japanese Overseas Chinese and

As the Overseas Chinese Dream Community

give back to their hometown.” Speaking of the

Chinese Women Federation, who is on her

being uncovered, Chengdu will undoubtedly

future prospect of Chengdu Overseas Chinese

second trip to Chengdu after 30 years told that,

catch the eyes of overseas Chinese to

Dream Community, the chairman in honor of

Chengdu, the most mature market in western

consider starting business in Chengdu. It is

AICF Mr. Ni Jincheng, who had just signed

China with enormous opportunities, is very

therefore the focus of concerns for overseas

strategic cooperation agreement with the

attractive to overseas Chinese professionals.

talents and enterprises with intention to come

community seemed to have firm and full faith

It’s amazing that it took only a year and

to Chengdu about how Chengdu will improve

in it and believed that Overseas Chinese Dream

half to transform Jing Rong town, an empty

its policy system in this community.

Community would be a great platform to locate

town into Home to Creative Makers, which

According to people speaking for Chengdu

overseas programs into Chengdu with precise

has deeply impressed chairwoman Madoka

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office,

investment by integrating resources. “Chengdu

Yukihira, saying that, the idea of innovation

Overseas Chinese Dream Community is

enjoys big pool of talents, huge market and

and venture is now written into the DNA of

expected to offer funds for business to remove

perfect environment for innovation and startups.

Chengdu and that is why the first Overseas

their concerns about capitals. For instance, a

I get a better understanding of Overseas

Chinese Dream Community in China’s west

coordinated innovation fund of 5 billion yuan

Chinese Dream Community as a special and

locating in Chengdu.

is expected to be set up to help enhance

promising platform that helps overseas Chinese

Chairwoman Yang Jing for Cross-cultural

practical cooperation with Chengdu University

to integrate into Chengdu through OHTC .” Mr.

Professionals Association of Canada has felt

of Electronic Science, Sichuan University,

Wang Quan, chairman of Singapore Huayuan

the same way about the community and

Southwest Jiaotong University and explore

Association is very confident about the prospect

Chengdu with chairwoman Madoka Yukihira

new pattern to work with world renowned

of investing in Chengdu.

as both of them firmly believed that Overseas

universities including Harvard, Hamburg

Chinese Dream Community is the hub for

University and Tsinghua University. In addition,

Over 100 chairmen thumbs up
on Chengdu’s innovation and
venture climate

innovation and ventures as a wonderful

a special innovation fund for big companies
of 5 billion yuan is also expected to be set up
to encourage Fortune 500 companies, China

“海外成都”俄罗斯工作站揭牌现场

“海外成都”新加坡工作站揭牌现场

   成都“上门服务”窗口延伸至俄罗斯莫斯科

“海外成都”工作站在全球  
  拓展至13个
【文 / 郑莹莹】

premium platform for high talents coming back
to China from overseas in terms of projects
networking, signing and project locating,

top 100 companies and other international

At the day when OHTC was launched, 183

venture training, policy support, manpower

renowned business to set up R&D center,

chairmen for professional overseas Chinese

support, market tapping and financing

innovation center as well as engineering

associations made a visit to Chengdu

guarantee.

technology center in Chengdu High-tech zone

Overseas Chinese Dream Community. Mr. Xu

The carefully arranged field visits have

in order for our companies to be more able to

Xiangyu, representative from Association Aero

enabled 183 chairpersons to get a full insight

当地时间9月24日，“海外成都”俄

“海外成都”俄罗斯工作站的协议。根据

（拉合尔）、阿联酋（迪拜）、波兰（华

innovate. It is estimated that by 2020 we’

Space French-China(AASFC) indicated that,

and understanding into what is Overseas

罗斯工作站在莫斯科揭牌成立。该工作站

协议内容，双方将密切沟通，通过信息和

沙）等地建立了12个“海外成都”工作

ll have 100 research institutes and centers

he had felt the dynamism of Chengdu, a novel

Chinese Dream Community about and what

依托俄罗斯及独联体国家四川商会成立，

资源共享，推介成都的投资、创业、旅游

站，初步搭建起了成都在海外重要国家地

and a special fund for leading talents worth

but real city. There are many best practices

is its advantage in technology innovation as

of 5 billion yuan that enables us to recruit

here in Chengdu that could convince overseas

an industrial cluster which will help propel

是“海外成都”在全球的第13个工作站。

等政策和环境，吸引更多俄罗斯友人和在

区与重要国际城市“上门服务”的综合服

10000 top talents and groups into Chengdu for

Chinese businessmen to believe how good

the integration of overseas talents, wisdom

正在俄罗斯访问的成都市政府副秘书长

俄华人华侨关注成都、参与成都的经济

务合作窗口和对接平台，俄罗斯工作站是

innovation and starting new business. A new

Chengdu is to attract innovation and startups.

and capitals and industrial parks in Chengdu.

郭杨与俄罗斯联邦总统、亚洲暨中国事务

社会建设。同时，充分利用国内、国外两

第13个“海外成都”工作站。

顾问尤里耶维奇共同为工作站揭牌。全俄

个市场、两种资源，服务成都企业“走出

商品生产者联盟主席、罗高寿俄中中心主

去”到俄罗斯发展。

batch of innovative and venture companies for

“Overseas Chinese Dream Community is

Finland

high level talents will also be introduced and a

specially built for overseas Chinese therefore

Association, founded in this April, has over 400

China Cultur al and Economic

batch of innovative wisdom programs, maker

we hope that considerations could be given to

employees already. “I came back this time

program as well as dream program will be

us and help us to have more interactions with

is to seek cooperation possibilities in fields

selected each year to build Overseas Chinese

Chinese companies and industrial parks.”

Dream Community into an influential pilot area
for manpower management reform.

“打造‘海外成都’工作平台的主要
目的是服务成都外向型经济，扩大对外开

席、贝加尔斯克市市长等多名俄罗斯政商

自2015年9月创建“海外成都”工作

放与合作，助推成都国际化城市建设，同

like environmental protection, in particular.”

界代表和在俄华人华侨代表出席揭牌仪

站以来，成都市外事侨务办先后在马来西

时，利用海外资源在国际前沿实地实时、

“There are nearly 1 million Chinese and

Chairman Antti Rautioproposed after visits

式。

亚（吉隆坡）、日本（东京）、新加坡、

生动真切地宣传成都，推广成都，演绎成

overseas Chinese in Japan right now, among

that efforts should be put to make Chengdu

成都市外事侨务办相关负责人代表

泰国（曼谷）、柬埔寨（金边）、澳大利

都的国际城市形象，进一步拓展海外市场

“For those overseas Chinese who want to

them quite a few are technology professionals

Overseas Chinese Dream Community special

start new business back to China, Overseas

and rich experienced. If we can introduce them

and outstanding to attract overseas Chinese

成都海外交流协会与俄罗斯及独联体国

亚（悉尼）、美国（芝加哥）、法国（巴

和资源，服务成都企业走出去。” 市外事

Chinese Dream Community would be a

to Overseas Chinese Dream Community, that

to start business here because there are 13 in

家四川商会会长曾爱国签署了合作建立

黎）、墨西哥（尤卡坦半岛）、巴基斯坦

侨务办相关负责人说。

wonderful platform as they can enjoy one

will benefit both of us. ” Chairwoman Madoka

China, competition is high.
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Chengdu’s “Door-to-Door”
Service Window Extended to
Moscow, Russia-The Number
of “Overseas Chengdu”
Workstation Jumped to 13
Around the Globe
【Text / Zheng Yingying】
The scene of the Overseas Russian Workstation inauguration

未来之星同学会副主席严中则先生与黄冬先生赠送成都市市委常委、宣传部部长廖仁松纪念T恤

On September 24(local time), the “Overseas

Chengdu” Russian Workstation with Zeng

Sydney of Australia, Chicago of U.S.A., Paris

C h e n g du” Ru s s i an W o r k s t a t i o n w a s

Aiguo, Chairman of the Russia and the

of France, Peninsula of Yucatan of Mexico,

officially inaugurated in Moscow. The

Commonwealth of Independent States Sichuan

Lahore of Pakistan, Dubai of UAE and

Russian Workstation, the 13th of “Overseas

Chamber of Commerce. According to the

Warsaw of Poland- Chengdu’s “door-to-

Chengdu” Workstation around the globe,

agreement, the two sides will maintain frequent

door” comprehensive collaboration service

was founded under the support by Russia and

communications, promote Chengdu’s policies

windows and exchanges platforms in the

the Commonwealth of Independent States

and environment in the areas of investment,

overseas major countries and regions have

创新创业和传统文化。希望通过此次成都之行，使他们主动
成为成都与香港交流的使者，向更多的香港青年介绍成都，

Sichuan Chamber of Commerce. On his

startups and tourism etc via information and

been initially built. The “Overseas Chengdu”

visit to Russia, Guo Yang, Deputy Secretary

resources sharing and attract more attention

Russian Workstation is the 13th “Overseas

General of Chengdu Municipality inaugurated

on Chengdu by Russian friendly personage

Chengdu” workstation around the globe.

the station with Yuryevich, Advisor on Asia

and overseas Chinese in Russia, and their

“The purpose of building overseas Chengdu

and China Affairs to the President of Russian

participation in Chengdu's economic and social

workstation is to serve the foreign –oriented

Federation. The President of the Russian

development. At the same time, efforts will

economy of Chengdu, expand openness and

Commodity Producers Alliance, President of

be made by fully utilizing the domestic and

cooperation and contribute to the international

Rogachev Russian-Chinese Center, Mayor

foreign markets and resources, to facilitate

metropolis building of Chengdu. At the same

of Baykalsk and other Russian political and

Chengdu enterprises’“going global” to seek

time, overseas resources are utilized to

business leaders as well as representatives

development in Russia.

of overseas Chinese in Russia attended the

Since the “Overseas Chengdu” Workstation

inauguration ceremony.

香港出发 星动成都
为期7天的活动，50余名香港青年深度体验了成都社会发展、

关注成都的繁荣发展，不断深化蓉港交流合作。
【文 / 萧繁】

8月21日至27日，由成都市港澳办

成都社会发展、创新创业和传统文化。市

publicize and promote Chengdu in an earnest

和香港未来之星同学会共同主办的2016

港澳办相关负责人表示，希望来自香港的

and down-to-earth manner at international

未来之星·星动成都“从香港出发—成都

青年学生通过此次成都体验，主动成为成

was established in September 2015, Chengdu

stage, showcase Chengdu’s international

之行”活动在成都成功举办。该活动旨在

都与香港交流的使者，向更多的香港青年

On behalf of the Chengdu Overseas Exchanges

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

image, expand overseas resources and

Association, the director of Chengdu Foreign

has consecutively set up 12 workstation

markets and serve Chengdu enterprises’

促进蓉港文化交融，推动蓉港青年交流，

介绍成都，关注成都的繁荣发展，不断深

and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office signed

overseas in Kuala Lumpur of Malaysia,

going global,” said the director of Chengdu

增强香港青年对内地的认识和认同。为期

化蓉港交流合作。

the agreement on co-building the “Overseas

Tokyo of Japan, Phnom Penh of Cambodia,

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office.

7天的活动，50余名香港青年深度体验了
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零距离感受魅力成都

文化与现代文化的交融。

创业文化，感受与香港不一样的创新创业
氛围，也较以往有机会可以了解更多的内

此次活动共邀请到香港大学、香港

成都“双创”氛围引共鸣

理工大学、香港中文大学、香港树仁大

地创意计划、平台与比赛。”香港大学学
生吴志锐说。

学、香港浸会大学、香港城市大学等13所

成都正深入实施“改革创新、转型

专上院校的50余名香港大学生，他们大

升级”总体战略，积极推进“创业天府”

部分都是第一次来成都。通过此次活动，

行动计划，加快建设具有国际影响力的

团员们对成都有了一个较全面的认识。在

区域创新创业中心。此次活动也特意选

活动期间，香港《文汇报》《大公

洛带古镇观看川剧表演时，团员纷纷与川

择了针对大学生和毕业生的两种创新创

报》用大篇幅报道了此次活动，共刊载了

剧大师互动，了解川剧魅力；在参访金沙

业基地模式，侧重向团员展示成都的创

《星动成都 成蓉港交流使者》《从香港出

遗址博物馆、成都博物馆、武侯祠博物馆

新创业氛围。

发——成都之行 圆满收官》《2016未来

未来之星引起蓉港媒体关注

之星

成都之行 圆满结束》《港青赞成

时，团员纷纷驻足欣赏文物、古建筑等，

8月23日，代表团参访了菁蓉创客小镇

感受成都文化底蕴；在参访映秀震中地震

以及成都大学菁蓉学院。在菁蓉创客小镇，

都之行令人回味》《星动成都 全方位赏西

遗址纪念馆和四川香港马会奥林匹克运

团员们参观了创梦空间，并与菁蓉创客小

南》《未来之星游成都温历史知国情》6

动学校时，团员深深体会到了自然灾害给

镇的负责人进行了面对面的沟通交流，了

个专版内容。此外，新华社、中国网、网

人民生活带来的危害，也了解了四川灾后

解菁蓉创客小镇的创业鼓励支持政策。青

易网、搜狐网、凤凰网、中国经济网、四

重建的情况；在参访菁蓉创客小镇、成都

年创客们也与团员们分享了他们的创业故

川新闻网、《成都日报》等20余家主流媒

大学菁蓉学院时，团员积极与“创客”，

事与经验，鼓励团员们去追求自己的创业

体也用200余篇文稿（图片）对此次活动

以及成都大学学生就创新创业领域进行

梦想。在成都大学菁蓉学院，成都大学的大

进行了报道。

交流。除了了解成都文化历史底蕴、创新

学生创业团队为团员带来了现场项目路演，

创业环境以及社会经济发展状况外，团

介绍了自己正在进行的创新创业项目。

值得一提的是，此次来蓉的50余名

Mr. Ouyang Xiaoqing, Vice President and General Manager of Hong Kong Ta Kung Wen Wei Media
Group and students representatives took a group photo with Liao Rensong, Member of the Standing
Committee CPC Chengdu Committee and Chief of the Publicity Department  

Starting from Hong Kong,
Staring from Chengdu

学生分别来自工商管理、生物科技、中国

员还品尝了各种地道的成都特色美食，川

通过一整天围绕创新创业开展的活

文学、机电工程、新闻与传播等专业。作

During seven days’ visiting, over 50 youth from Hong Kong experienced

菜、特色小吃、火锅、药膳、农家菜等，

动，团员们切身体验到成都的创新创业氛

为第一次在成都举办的“未来之星”品牌

and were deeply impressed by the social development, innovation and

加深对成都作为“美食之都”的了解。

围以及政策实施。香港中文大学学生欧嘉

活动，覆盖了香港全部13所大学34个专

startup, traditional culture of Chengdu. Hopefully, through this visiting,

香港公开大学学生房嘉炜表示特别

富表示，他很欣赏成都政府建立一个让充

业领域。“从香港出发——成都之行”活

they will become the envoy of exchange between Chengdu and Hong

欣赏传统川剧和皮影戏，对大师的表演惊

满创意理念的青年人聚集的菁蓉创客小

动团团长严中则表示，此行意在引导香港

Kong, to introduce Chengdu to more youth in Hong Kong, continuously

叹不已。在香港树仁大学学生吴艳羚看

镇，帮助他们实现创业梦想。“此次成都

青年用兼收并蓄的心态容纳成都的一切，

focus on development of Chengdu and help deepen the cooperation and

来，成都有千年历史的沉淀，在成都到处

之行最感兴趣的就是参观成都大学菁蓉

并充分感受自然山水、历史文化和现代文

exchange between both sides.

都可以看到太阳神鸟的元素，感受到古蜀

学院和菁蓉创客小镇，可以领略到内地的

明相交融的天府之国。
【Text / Xiao Fan】

Fr o m A ugus t 21 t o 2 7,“2 016 Fu t ur e

Chengdu and Hong Kong among the youth of

Star·Staring From Chengdu,”co-sponsored

both sides, so as to strengthen the knowledge

by Hong Kong and Macao Affairs Office of

and identification of our motherland. During

Chengdu and Future Star Federation of Student

seven days’ visiting, over 50 youth from Hong

of Hong Kong, held the activity o“Departing

Kong experienced and were deeply impressed

from Hong Kong-Trip to Chengdu.”This activity

by the social development, innovation and

aims to promote the cultural exchange between

startup, traditional culture of Chengdu. Officer

“未来之星·星动”成都活动代表团分赴蜀锦织造博物馆、金沙遗址博物馆、映秀震中地震遗址纪念馆参访
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from Hong Kong and Macao Affairs Office of

Fang Jiawei, a student from the Open

Chengdu says, “Hopefully, through this visiting,

University of Hong Kong appreciated traditional

young people together and help realize their

they will become the envoy of exchange

Sichuan Opera and the shadow play very

dreams. “The best part of my trip to Chengdu

between Chengdu and Hong Kong, to introduce

much, speaking highly of the master’s

is the visit to Jing Rong Town and Jing Rong

Chengdu to more youth in Hong Kong,

performance of shadow and opera. For Wu

College of Chengdu Universities because I do

continuously focus on development of Chengdu

Yanling, another student from Hong Kong

grasped the culture of innovation, innovative

and help deepen the cooperation and exchange

Shue Yan University, Chengdu, a city that is

plans, platforms and competitions here in

between both sides.”

over 3000 years old, boasts the perfect mix

Chengdu, which is different from what we

of ancient Shu culture and modern civilization

have in Hong Kong.” said Wu Zhirui, another

with the element of Holy Sunbird could be

student from Hong Kong student.

Direct Communication with
Amazing Chengdu

place like Jing Rong Town to gather innovative

seen everywhere.

sound climate for innovation
and venture felt by all

Future Stars caught media
attention of both Hong Kong and
Chengdu

University, Chinese University of Hong Kong,

In order to speed up the construction of

Media like Wenweipo and Takungpao of
Hong Kong made big reports of this event

This activity invited over 50 students from 13
universities in Hong Kong, such as University
of Hong Kong, Hong Kong Polytechnic

Hong Kong Shue Yan University, Hong Kong

Chengdu as a regional center for innovation

Baptist University, City University of Hong

and venture with global influence, the strategy

and published 6 special edition of coverage on

Kong. It’s the first time for most of them to

of “reform, innovation for upgrading and

Staring from Chengdu-Chengdu Hong Kong

visit Chengdu. Through this visiting, they had a

transformation” together with “Venture

Exchange Envoys, Departing Hong Kong-

comprehensive knowledge of Chengdu. When

Tianfu”action plan are being introduced and

Trip to Chengdu Full Success, 2016 Star of

watching Sichuan opera in Luodai ancient

pressed ahead. Two patterns of innovation

Future-Trip to Chengdu Full Success, Hong

town, the students interacted with masters

and venture bases respectively for college

Kong Young Praised Trip to Chengdu, Staring

of Sichuan opera and understood the charm

students and graduates were presented to

from Chengdu- Fully Praised Southwest

of it. When visiting the Jinsha Site Museum,

our delegates to enable them to have a better

China, Star of Future Touring Chengdu-A trip

出席圣彼得堡第二届世界城市发展论坛

成都代表团出席第二届世界城市发展论坛——

Chengdu Museum, Zhuge Liang Memorial

understanding of the sound climate in Chengdu

of History and Status Quo. Otherwise, Xinhua

Hall Museum, they stopped and appreciated

for innovation and ventures.

News Agency, Netease, China Net, Sohu net,

the cultural relics and ancient buildings to feel

On August 23, the delegation made a visit

Fenghuang net, China Economic Net, Sichuan

the rich culture of Chengdu. The arranged

to Jing Rong Town and its dream making

News Net, Chengdu Daily, a total of over 20

visits to Yin Xiu Earthquake Relics Memorial

hub, having face-to-face exchanges of

major media reported this event with over

成都建设中国国家中心城市
目标引众多友城关注

and Sichuan Hong Kong Jockey Olympics

ideas with principal of Jing Rong Town,

200 articles with photos.

【文 / 郑莹莹】

School have impressed the delegates how

knowing more about the preferential policies

What’s noteworthy, over 50 students made

devastating consequences the earthquake has

here for innovative startup companies. The

their visit to Chengdu this time who come from

brought about and how marvelous job we’ve

young innovators there also shared with the

a variety of different majors including business

done in rebuilding after the disaster. Productive

delegation their stories and experiences in

administration, bio-science, Chinese literature,

exchanges between delegates, makers,

starting business and inspired delegates to

electromechanical engineering, journalism and

innovators and Chengdu local university

pursue their business dreams. During their visit

communication. As a brand event first held in

students in innovation and ventures during the

to Jing Rong college of Chengdu University,

中国“一带一路”战略的实施给成

国、日本等17个国家的城市代表参会。

会后，圣彼得堡市政府外事委员会

Chengdu under Future Star, “Departing from

都与俄罗斯圣彼得堡市的合作带来新的

正在俄罗斯访问的成都市政府副秘书长

第一副主席隆斯基专门与成都代表团进

visit to Jing Rong Town and Jing Rong College

students business team there have brought

Hong Kong-Trip to Chengdu” covered all 13

机遇，两市都期盼着，从国际友好合作关

郭杨在论坛上发表主题演讲，以菁蓉会

行了会谈，了解成都中心城市建设的做

of Chengdu University. In addition to know

out road show to introduce their undergoing

universities in Hong Kong and its 34 majors.

系城市早日升级成国际友城。

为案例，从城市建设要服务城市发展、城

法，并就友城关系升级，加强两市在教

about Chengdu’s culture, history, innovation

startup programs.

The group leader for this event Mr. Yan Zhong

and venture climate as well as social and

The delegates have all felt by themselves the

indicated that, this function aimed at guiding

当地时间9月26日，第二届世界城市

市建设要善于创新、城市建设要善于学

育、文化等领域合作进行了深入交流。

economic performance, the delegates were

sound environment in Chengdu for innovation

Hong Kong young people to understand

发展论坛在圣彼得堡举行，本次论坛由

习借鉴等方面介绍了成都通过创新创业

隆斯基表示，圣彼得堡珍惜与成都的交

also offered to taste the authentic Chengdu

and ventures by all these functions. Ou Jiafu,

Chengdu with an inclusive mind and fully enjoy

圣彼得堡市政府、圣彼得堡国立信息技

推进国家中心城市建设和城市中心建设

流合作，希望学习借鉴成都国家中心城

术机械与光学大学和俄罗斯冬宫博物馆

的做法，引起了与会代表对成都建设发

市建设的好理念、好规划，推动圣彼得堡

共同主办，来自俄罗斯、美国、英国、法

展的关注。

市城市建设转型升级。

food, snacks, hot pots, TCM cuisine and village

a student from Chinese University of Hong

Chengdu, a land of heavenly bliss with perfect

made food, finally realizing why Chengdu is

Kong told that, he really think it’s a wonderful

combination of beautiful natural landscape, rich

honored as City of Gastronomy.

idea for Chengdu government to set up such a

culture, long history and modern civilization.
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“2016成都·墨西哥风情节”成功举办——
  以美食敲开成都与梅里达的合作大门

Guo Yang, Deputy Secretary General of the Chengdu Municipality   delivered a speech at the 2nd
International Spatial Development Forum, St. Petersburg

Chengdu Delegation Attended the 2nd
International Spatial Development Forum—

【文 / 郑莹莹】

Chengdu’s Objective of
Building National Central
City Has Attracted Attention
by Multiple Sister Cities

“PANDA成都”走进墨西哥尤卡坦州首

剧院的专业演员展示了杂技等川剧民俗

办、市商务委、成都市广播电视台产业运

府梅里达市，举办成都美食文化展活动，

表演。来自梅里达的两位厨师现场为大

营中心共同举办的“2016成都·墨西哥

开启了两市友好交流与合作的大门。同样

家烹饪了蕉叶焖烤乳猪、黑酱火鸡、茴香

风情节”在东郊记忆成功举行。风情节路

也是美食，拓展了成都与梅里达更多领域

红糖木瓜甜品等墨西哥特色菜品，成都

演活动通过金沙与玛雅文化图片展、成都

的交流与合作。7月27日至8月2日，梅里

大厨则展示了夫妻肺片、冰粉、钟水饺和

与梅里达服装秀、墨西哥舞蹈秀、墨西哥

达市副市长维克托·洛萨诺一行28人应

三大炮等本地名小吃，两市绚丽多彩的

美食、互动体验等形式，多角度展现墨西

邀访问成都，拜会市领导，参加“2016成

饮食文化交相辉映。

哥历史文化、人文风情和美食美景。

都·墨西哥风情节”。为此，成都市专门
准备了一场家宴作为活动开幕式！

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

［家宴］

The implementation of China’s “Belt and

of 17 countries including Russia, the US, UK,

Foreign Affairs Committee of the St. Petersburg

Road” strategy has brought new opportunities

France and Japan attended the Forum. On his

Government specially held a meeting with

for Chengdu-St. Petersburg collaboration-

visit to Russia, Guo Yang, Deputy Secretary

Chengdu delegation, to get insight into

the two cities are looking forward to upgrading

General of the Chengdu Municipality attended

Chengdu’s measures in building national

formal sister city relations on the sound basis of

the Forum and delivered a keynote speech. The

central city. The two sides were engaged

friendly cooperative relations as soon as possible.

speech took the example of Jingronghui case

in in-depth exchanges in strengthening

On September 26(local time), the 2nd

study and highlighted Chengdu’s measures in

cooperation in education and culture and sister

International Spatial Development Forum, jointly

building national central city and urban center

city relations upgrading etc. Longski expressed

organized by the government of St. Petersburg,

via innovation and entrepreneurship in the

that, St. Petersburg cherishes exchanges and

St Petersburg Institute of information

aspects of serving urban development by urban

cooperation with Chengdu and wishes to learn

technology, mechanical and optical University

construction and encouraging innovation, study

from Chengdu’s fine concepts and plans,

and the State Hermitage Museum was held

and drawing in urban construction and etc.

so as to push forward St. Petersburg’s own

in St. Petersburg. Representatives from cities

Following on, Longski, First Vice Chair of the

efforts in urban transformation and upgrading.
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7月28日至31日，由成都市外事侨务

以饮食文化开拓多领域交流
2016年1月，成都市外事侨务办组织

家宴上，梅里达市长毛里西奥·比拉
从太平洋彼岸发来贺词。希望两市以此为

家宴具有浓郁的川西“堂会”风格

契机，进一步拓展双方在文化、旅游、经

和墨西哥风情。远道而来的墨西哥梅里

贸、教育等多领域的交流与合作，并相信

达市传统舞蹈团的12位专业舞者带来了

在中墨友谊稳步发展的大背景下，两市将

热烈奔放的墨西哥特色舞蹈，成都艺术

寻求更多合作机会，不断深化友好往来，

梅里达大厨制作的特色墨西哥菜品
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墨西哥风情节上的舞蹈表演

实现互利共赢。
家宴活动受到广大媒体的关注，纷
纷报道转载。更重要的是，本次家宴还为

The dance performances at the Mexico Festival in Chengdu

式首个演出团队登台表演，为2016成都

动成都与梅里达发展友好交流与合作。不

国际友城青年音乐周带来了独特的拉美

到一年时间，两市成功实现互访，并均在

风情。

对方城市开展文化推广活动，成为成都与

两地文化美食交流构建了长期合作平台。

访蓉期间，梅里达市代表团与市旅

成都市广播电视台产业运营中心与墨西

游局、金沙遗址博物馆、兴城集团等多家

此次签署的两市建立友好合作关系备

哥尤卡坦半岛华人华侨联合会共同发起

单位进行了工作座谈。市旅游局介绍了成

忘录为将来双方签订正式友城协议夯实了

成立了 “成都·梅里达国际美食体验中

都丰富多样的旅游资源和优质的客源基

基础。成都市政府副市长傅勇林与梅里达

心”。该项目将成为中墨美食文化交流的

础，希望两市政府共同推进两地包机和定

市副市长洛萨诺就推动成都在梅里达建立

前沿窗口，成为川菜企业走出去、美食之

期航线的早日开通，鼓励成都多家涉外旅

“文化之家”项目，展示成都的历史与现

都迈向全球的助推剂。

行社尽早组团赴梅里达实地采风；金沙

状；促进成都金沙遗址博物馆与梅里达地

遗址博物馆介绍了古蜀文化，通报计划于

区博物馆合作，助推2018年在金沙遗址

［签约］

2018年举办玛雅文明展，愿意积极与梅

博物馆举办玛雅文明展；加强两地旅游合

成都与梅里达建立友好合作关系

里达市合作，将相关文物引入成都进行展

作等进行了洽谈，这些项目的落实将进一

出；兴城集团表示要以国家实施“一带一

步充实双方合作内容、深化友城关系。

The 2016 Mexico Festival in
Chengdu Hosted- Delicacy as
Matchmaker for ChengduMerida Cooperation

拉美地方城市友好关系先锋。

【Text / Zheng Yingying】

Between July 28 and 31, the “2016 Mexico
Festival in Chengdu,” co-hosted by Chengdu

Family feast-cuisine culture
expands multi-fielded
exchanges

Merida led a 28-people delegation to Chengdu,
where they paid a visit to leaders of Chengdu

7月28日，市政府副市长傅勇林会见

路”战略和成都推动市属国企“走出去”

今年1月，成都海外交流协会与墨西

了梅里达市副市长洛萨诺一行，双方就推

为契机，寻求与梅里达在旅游度假酒店、

哥尤卡坦半岛华人华侨联合会在梅里达

进旅游、文化、教育、商贸合作等事宜深

房地产等方面的合作机会。

共同签署建立“海外成都”工作站合作协

Industrial Operation Center, CDRTV, was staged

In January 2016, Chengdu Foreign and

specially made by Chengdu Municipality as the

议，旨在加强合作，密切联系，促进成都

in the Eastern Suburb Memory. During the

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office organized

opening ceremony of the activity.
The family feast is featured by distinctive

入交换意见。会后，双方共同签署了两市
建立友好合作关系谅解备忘录。
7月29日，梅里达市代表团出席了

［背景］
成都与梅里达的渊源

“2016成都国际友城青年音乐周”开幕

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office
and Chengdu Commerce Commission and

and attended the “2016 Mexico Festival in
Chengdu.” For that reason, family feast was

road show activity of the festival, the Mexican

Panda Chengdu activity to enter Merida city,

history and humanity flavor, Maya culture,

capital of Yucatan State, Mexico, where

western Sichuan-flavored “entertainment

cuisine and sceneries were demonstrated in

the “Chengdu Cuisine and Culture EXPO”

party” and Mexican and Chengdu flavor-12

官员、墨西哥尤卡坦华人华侨联合会成

对外交流和在墨华侨华人事业发展。
今年7月，梅里达市政府派出由政府

multiple perspectives in the modes of Chengdu

was hosted, activating the door for friendly

professional dancers from Merida Traditional

式，洛萨诺副市长作为我国际友城政府代

2015年10月，时任中共成都市委副

员、梅里达市传统舞蹈团和厨师组成的代

Merida fashion show, Mexican dance show and

exchanges and cooperation between the two

Dance Tr oupe c oming af ar pr esent ed

表，与市政协副主席杨小英和澳大利亚驻

书记、成都市政府市长唐良智率团访问墨

表团访问成都。于是，开头提到的一场隆

Mexican cuisine and interactive experiences

sides. Cuisine culture also expands Chengdu-

passionate exotic Mexico-flavored dances

etc.

Merida multi-fielded exchanges-between July

and their counterparts from Chengdu Art

27 and August 2, Victor Lozano, Vice Mayor of

Theatre showcased Sichuan opera folklore

成都总领事郭南希共同为音乐周揭幕。梅

西哥，与墨西哥尤卡坦半岛华人华侨联合

重、热闹、温暖而亲密的家宴和路演活动

里达市传统舞蹈团作为本届音乐周开幕

会会长白义进行工作会谈，双方表示将推

正式上演。
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performances including acrobatics etc. Two

in tourism, culture and education etc. Following

Secretary of CPC Chengdu Committee and

Merida chefs had the on-the-spot cooking

on, the MOU on establishing friendly and

Mayor of Chengdu led a delegation to visit

demonstration of Mexico-featured delicacies

cooperative relations between Chengdu and

Mexico and had a work meeting with Bai

including braised and roasted suckling pig in

Merida was signed.

Yi, Chairman of Mexico Yucatan Peninsula

banana leaf, black source turkey and fennel

On July 29, Merida city delegation attended

Overseas Chinese Federation. The two sides

sugar papaya dessert etc, while chefs from

t he o p e ning c er em o n y o f t he “2 016

expressed the view to push forward friendly

Chengdu showcased famous local snacks of

Chengdu International Sister Cities Youth

exchanges and cooperation between Chengdu

Chengdu- pork lungs in chili source, ice power,

Music Festival.”The vice mayor Lozano,

and Merida. The exchange of visit has been

Zhong dumpling and three big bombs. The

representative of Chengdu’s international

achieved and cultural promotion events hosted

brilliant cuisine cultures of the two cities added

sister city government, co-inaugurated

between the two sides within less than one

radiance and beauty to each other.

the music festival with Yang Xiaoying, Vice

year. Chengdu and Merida became pioneers for

During the family feast, Mauricio Vila, Mayor

President of CPPCC Chengdu Committee and

friendly relations between Chinese and Latin

of Merida sent a congratulatory letter from

Nancy Gordon, Australian Consul General in

America cities.

the other side of the Pacific Ocean. It is hoped

Chengdu. Merida Traditional Dance Troupe was

The MOU on establishing friendly and

that the two cities will take this opportunity to

the first to make a stage pose at the opening

cooperative relations signed between Chengdu

further expand multi-fielded exchanges and

ceremony, delivering unique Latin American

and Merida lays a solid foundation for the

cooperation in culture, economic and trade and

flavor to the 2016 music festival.

education etc, and it is believed that, against the

市民围观“2016领事保护体验周”活动现场

signing of formal sister city establishment
between the two sides in the future. Fu

backdrop of the steady development of China-

During the visit to Chengdu, Merida delegation

Yonglin and Lozano, Vice Mayor of both sides

Mexico friendship, Chengdu and Merida will

also had work discussions with multiple organs

negotiated on promoting cooperation between

seek more cooperation opportunities, deepen

including Chengdu Tourism Bureau, Jinsha Site

Jinsha Site Museum and museums in Merida

friendly exchanges and achieve mutual benefit

Museum and Xingcheng Investment Group

areas, fueling Chengdu’s “cultural home”

and win-win results.

etc. Chengdu Tourism Bureau briefed diverse

project establishment in Merida to showcase

The family feast activity drew attention

and colorful tourism resources and high-quality

Chengdu’s history and current situation, Maya

from the media-large number of media had

passenger source foundation of Chengdu and

Civilization Exhibition in the Jinsha Site Museum

overages and reprint of the event one after

expressed the hope to open Chengdu-Merida

in 2018 and enhancing Chengdu-Merida

another. What is more, the family feast builds a

chartered flight and regular air route as soon as

tourism cooperation. The implementation of the

long-term cooperation platform for Chengdu-

possible, fueled by make joint efforts by two

above-mentioned programs will diversify the

Merida culture and cuisine exchanges.

governments of both sides; Multiple overseas

cooperation content between the two sides

创新送妙招 成都市民玩转
“2016领事保护体验周”
【文 / 郑莹莹】

升级定制“出国第一课”，专门开发

日至30日期间，市外事侨务办在“成都领

请了10余位媒体朋友，以及预先已报名

“Chengdu-Merida International Food

tourist agencies are also encouraged to lead

and deepen sister city relations.

领事保护微信游戏，推出海外安全驾驶课

事服务”“西望成都”微信公众号上开设

申请的5位市民朋友出任项目体验官参与

Experience Center” co-initiated by Industrial

delegations to have actual scenery investigation

In January 2016, Chengdu Overseas Exchanges

程——9月26日至30日，针对近年来越来

了为期一周的领事保护知识专栏，内容有

海外安全驾驶课程，学习在海外目的地自

Operation Center, CDRTV and Mexico Yucatan

to Merida as soon as possible; Jinsha Site

Association signed cooperation agreement

Peninsula Overseas Chinese Federation was

Museum briefed ancient Shu Culture and

with Mexico Yucatan Peninsula Overseas

越多出境旅游的成都市民，成都市外事侨

《那些年，我们在国外出过的糗事》《海

驾时需提前了解的驾驶技术、事故与故障

inaugurated. The program will become the

their plan to host Maya Culture Exhibition in

Chinese Federation on establishing “Overseas

务办精心举办“2016领事保护体验周”

外留学闺蜜QQ上借钱，借还是不借？》

处理、法律法规和道德规范等方面知识，

frontier window for China-Mexico cuisine and

2018. The museum wish to cooperate with

Chengdu” work station to enhance cooperation

活动，创新送上贴心的领事保护妙招，为

《准备出国的“傻白甜”，留学前辈要对

并操作右舵模拟器，感受海外驾乘体验。

culture exchanges and the spur for Sichuan

Merida city to bring in relevant relics to exhibit

and connection and promote Chengdu’s

市民的海外旅途保驾护航。

你说》《手把手教你如何优雅地海外自

最后，市外事侨务办还根据体验官们的建

cuisine firms going global and Chengdu, the City

in Chengdu; according to Xincheng, the group

international exchanges and the development

of Gastronomy getting international.

will take the opportunity of national “ Belt and

of overseas Chinese Affairs undertakings.

驾》等系列主题文章。

议改进了课程。

Road” strategy implementation and Chengdu’

In July 2016, Merida city government sent a

s efforts to push the affiliated SOEs going

Agreement signed-ChengduMerida friendly and cooperative
relations forged

尝试各种新媒体的产出方式，为市民走进

与去年不同的是，今年“出国第一

而最让成都市民朋友惊喜的，是通过

delegation, consisting government officials,

领保、认识领保提供了更加便捷和现代

课”全面升级，正式推出“课程定制”服

游戏就能“补充”领保知识！市外事侨务

global to seek cooperation opportunities with

members of Mexico Yucatan Peninsula

的互动模式。9月26日，市外事侨务办官

务，主要开发“留学”“工作”“旅游”

办开发了领保主题微信游戏——“熊猫

Merida in tourist resort hotel and real estate etc.

Overseas Chinese Federation and Merida

网正式上线“您身边的领保”主题活动。

“商务”四个精品课程。市外事侨务办还

爱出国”，市民体验者通过公众号和市外

市民足不出户就可在线观看领事保护宣

与驾校合作，跨界推出全国首个海外安全

事侨务办官网“您身边的领保”专栏扫码

intimate family feast and road show activities

传片，在线收听“出国第一课”迷你课堂

驾驶的公益性课程，向有自驾需求的市民

进入闯关，通过出国前准备、出境入境、

were formally launched, which is mentioned at

授课，报名参加“海外安全驾驶”课程和

普及海外驾驶和领事保护知识，提供右舵

海外突遇紧急情况、文明出行等多个关

the very beginning.

“出国第一课”等公益课程。而在9月26

驾乘体验。活动周期间，市外事侨务办邀

卡，就学习了领事保护和海外安全知识。

Traditional Dance Troup and chefs to visit
On July 28, Fu Yonglin, Vice Mayor of Chengdu
met with Victor Lozano, Vice Mayor of Merida.

Background-the origin of
Chengdu-Merida exchanges

The two sides exchanged point of view in
greater depth on jointly promoting cooperation

成都外侨｜ 2

市外事侨务办在此次体验周活动中

In October 2015, Tang Liangzhi, former Deputy

Chengdu. Therefore, the magnificent, lively and
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Brilliant Advises for Innovation
Chengdu Citizens Enjoyed
2016 Consular Protection
Experience Week
【Text / Zheng Yingying】
The fans of the “First Lesson Abroad” made a
visit to the studio

From 26 Sep to 30 Sep, as there is a growing

traveling abroad on line. From 26 Sep to 30

have registered and applied in advance to

number of outbound travelers from Chengdu,

Sep, Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

experience the safe driving lessons overseas

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

Affairs Office has set up a week long column

to learn about knowhow they need to know

Affairs Office has organized after careful plan

about consular protection on the public

when they are overseas including driving

the 2016 Consular Protection Experience

number of Chengdu Consular Service and

technology, accident and trouble handling, law

Week to offer brilliant advises for outbound

Xi Wang Chengdu(look at Chengdu) themed

and regulations as well as moral norms. They

travelers to stay safe and sound overseas

respectively on “Embarrassing stories

also operated the simulating right rudders

with a series of activities being presented

collection overseas ”,”Overseas ladybro

to feel driving overseas by themselves.

included the tailored first class for outbound

borrowed money: shall we give or not?”,”

At last,Chengdu Foreign and Overseas

tourism, wechat games for consular protection

Letter to fresh guys preparing for studying

Chinese Affairs Office made some revisions

designed as well as safe driving lessons

overseas from your overseas returnee

and improvements of the lessons at the

overseas.

predecessors” and “Teach hand-in-hand

suggestions of the experiencers.

Chengdu Foreign and Overseas Chinese

how to drive elegantly overseas” and so on.

What’s more surprising for Chengdu citizens

Affairs Office made full use of new media

Unlike last year, “First Class for Outbound

is learning consular protection knowledge

during the event offering more convenient and

Tourism” is upgraded this year with Tailored

through games! Chengdu Foreign and

modernized ways of interactions for its citizens

Lessons being introduced covering 4 subjects,

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office has developed

to know more about consular protection.

namely, study abroad, work abroad, travel

an wechat on line game “Panda’s adventure

On 26 Sep, a themed function “consular

overseas, do business overseas. Chengdu

overseas ” that requires participants to

protection around you” , officially released

Foreign and Overseas Chinese Affairs Office

play the game and finish the adventure after

on line at website of Chengdu Foreign and

also works with driving schools, introducing

entering into by scanning the QR code and

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, will enable

the first -in -China safe driving lessons

going through several passes including pre-

Chengdu citizens to watch the advertising

overseas for free, offering knowledge related

travel preparation, entry& exit, overseas

film for consular protection on line, listen to

to driving overseas and consular protection.

emergency dealing and being polite, a very

the mini-class for first lesson for outbound

During the event, Chengdu Foreign and

interactive and interesting way to learn about

tourism on line, register to join safe driving

Overseas Chinese Affairs Office has invited

maintaining safety overseas through consular

overseas lessons as well as first class for

over 10 media friends and 5 citizens who

protection.
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成都获授“中法地方合作奖”

珀斯颁奖典礼

10月29日，作为第五届中法地方政府合作高层论

“中法地方合作奖”由全国友协、法国外交部、法

坛重要配套活动之一，中法地方合作奖颁奖仪式及获

国地方政府合作全国委员会、法国城市联盟共同颁发，

由澳大利亚西澳州政府教育推广署发起，珀斯市政府和成都市人民政府主办，成

奖城市案例展示在成都举行。成都市以"成都蒙彼利埃

旨在表彰中法两国代表性强、涉领域广、受益者多的地

都市人民政府外事侨务办公室和成都市教育局承办的第六届“我和珀斯合个影”暨第

小学"项目与北京市、湖南省、武汉市等8个中国地方省

方政府、机构、企业间合作项目。全国友协欧亚部副主

一届“珀斯职场实习计划”颁奖典礼于10月在成都隆重举行。获奖的10名成都中学生

市获此殊荣。全国友协副会长宋敬武、法国外交部地方

任沈昕在颁奖仪式上介绍，成都市与法国蒙彼利埃市

及4名青年将分别于2017年上半年赴澳大利亚珀斯参加免费游学体验和短期实习体

政府对外行动委员会总代表贝特朗·福尔为获奖城市

作为中法两国第一对友好城市开展了卓有成效的友好

验。

代表颁奖。成都市外事侨务办主任、市对外友协常务副

交流，此次作为特别贡献城市获得此奖。

会长卢胜代表成都市领奖。

成都彭州市"白鹿中法风情小镇"项目也同时获奖。

两个活动同步启动，同步结束，同步颁奖。好事成双！
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